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:IL A without » ipeoch from W.rdeo 
MeGoldrick would uet bu compl-te. He 

two Tkersday, one pro poling 'he 
Dominion parliament to which Senator 

ided admirably end the o her to 
the prone. Both were replete with unique 

which keep the (went* in leugt- 
r. Thone who listened to the war*

I't here been convinced tbit he bad There me five vacant aeata in the legie- tare of a ahortcr line el nil way through
lit urn at Fred edict on, and preparation» to the centre ol the province connecting with 
fill one oi them at leant have been bagua rood, now in operation between the 
by both partira. Sometime ago the oppo- them p»rt ol New Brunswick and Quebec, 
•iticn in King» County selected Mr. Fred He spoke ol the new steel bridge being 
M. Sprout to oppose any government sup- etec'ed across the St. Liwrence aad the 
porter who might be brought lor ward. It connections between the city ol Quebec 
was only this week that the supporters ol and the west as tar as Parry 
the local government gathered to Sound, suggestion that by the time this was 
gather and appointed delegates to completed it was probable that the St. 
select tome gentleman to run in the in- John River Valley road would alto be 
t rests ol the present administration. Tl e sn established fact. Incidentally he men* 
non residents.which number in the vicinity tioned the lertility of the country through 
of 1000, met on Monday evening and which the railway would pars sad seemed 
elected n chairman end secretary namely, to have no doubt whatever that it would 
Mr. E J. Armstrong and Mr. J J. Seel- be completed in the not distant luture. 
ey. Progress understand that the work 
ol orgsniaation is proceeding on the usual 
1 nea and alter today, when a candidate 
will he selected at Hampton, no doubt will 
be proceeded with vigorously.

Considerable interest centered in the 
meeting owing to the presence before it 
closed, of the Hon. Attorney General, who 
in September wee elected by each a hand
some majority over the gentleman who 
now proposes to run in the opposition in 
tenets. At the solicitation ol Wardiu 
MeGoldrick, a non resident voter, who 
took occasion in proposing that the Attor
ney General be heard trim, to eay some 
very nice and pleasant things about him 
and hit government, Hon. Mr. Pugeley 
made an address which lasted fifteen 
or twenty minutes and outlined in a 
greater degree than has yet been done 
the probable policy ol the government of 
which be is a member. He briefly review
ed what bad been done in the interests ol 
the people ol tie province, end spoke par
ticule rly ot the prospects tor the future.
From what he as) a there does not sjppear 
to be any doubt that the government has 
had some proposal regarding the establish, 
ment ot a ship building plant in the city ol 
S . John, and had taken it into very 
emeus consKerstion. The lacs aud
figures which wculd support the idea seem
ed to come very readily to the tongue 
ol Mr. Pugsley and indicated that cun- 
sideiab e і fieri had betn made at least 
to obtain inlotmtiion ol what was posiible 
in this direction in other chin on this con 
tirent. His lelen-nce to the to wo ol Bub 
in Maine, which, at it well known, has a 
very lame ship building plant employing 
some 12 000 hands, were made with a view 
to show that St John was even in n 
better poavion to have luvh an enterprise 
hen the city in our neighbor State. Mr

Pugsley pointed one thet coal nod .iron__________ _____________________
vue sot is be bed near Baih. St Jjhn Ot Warden MeGoldrick While net

speaking au horttivrly Mr. Blair raid 'ko 
was in a position to koow r omet king ot 

jjj Queens county coal beds and he gave the 
information that at a teat in Moncton the 
coal from this section bad proved to bo 
equal if not sup-rior at a steam producer, 
to that from different cilleries in the Man- 
t me provinces.

SPEECHES FROM THE BOYS. BIO PROJECTS AHEAD.os *awt, an
US'
Isaac Vail,

la ! Hon. Mr. Pugsley Touches Briefly Upon Some Ente prises in 
! ; Contemplation

The Lads in Khaki Talk and are Talked to Over the Festive 
Board.
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that 8b John woe I tain on introduction to them. Smith

!■Bated with “Soldiera’ Wi the et earner
iwg to the Gape, aad woo Iwurèia lor tha 

Brunswick contingent by throwim. in 
ot the heave j a wrestling match, the champion Hum

mI. Wn A 
.JakaW in South Africa had

opiate і this week, when
fallows hem St Jehn and other parta ol I Ottawa. He it a splendid athlete 
the province arrived from the aotne ol | moat hove

the battery.
About nine o’clock in the evening the

:2Un Mary u
s wonderful acquisition to Г\

Joaaiosal tU conflict.
The greeting they received was

i’t hood d їжу, hot these I preparations lor the dinner to the returned
»Bl

to turn any
volunteers have encountered so much that I a ddiare wore completed and the gueata had 
was extraordinary that the proceedings did | about all arrived. The intention was to 

to affect them much.

s. Dse a, lit 

У. Mia ЖаМа |1 entertain only members ot parliament, mil.* 
There might he some complaint that St- I tary men, the ritisens committee, proto 

John was not considered in the matter ol and aldermen in addition to the boys ia 
the time ot the arrival ol the boys. It is I khaki and so tar ai was possible this idea 
much easier :to meet a biend ia daylight was carried out.
than at one, two or three o'clock in the Considering the abort time that the hotel 
morning and the authorities here were so management had to prepare a banquet the 
long in doubt si to the actual time the I affair reflected great credit upon the at. fi 
soldiers would arrive that they almost The menu ear < was in the shape of a shield 
made up their minds to camp it the railway | and was much admired.

About seventy persons eat down to the 
Thursday marning at an early hour the I festive board aud for a time enjoyed the j 

first arrivals put in an appearance. There I *°°d things provided. Then the toasts 
only five or six of them hot they I end speeches followed and until neatly 

received just os hearty a welcome bom U>re* o’clock in the morning were listened 
Mayor Daniel, Warden MeGoldrick and *° iotentiy by nearly all who were present 
other gentlemen ol the committee to I »* I
gather with Premier Tweedie and I 
Attorney General Pugsley repre
senting the governamat, as though I * printed elsewhere, 
there were > hundred ot them. The boys appropriate terms.
-wore tired and the good cheer ot the Dal I
terin Hotel,where they were driven at onoe, entertaining, but certainly the brief re- 

vciy welcome to them. When they I marks made by many people at this dinner 
wore quartered the mayor and dtisona de- I lonnd attentive aud pleased listeners, 
parted to get ready to moot the rest of the I Mijor Good is not a speaker but ha in 
volunteers in the afternoon. But all ol | dicatod what he would have liked to say in

a very few words. He moat have been I 
flittered by the reception given to him and 
the mon under bis command. In re.

net. Dse la. Wa j

IS, Mn Henry I 
LMh 

iter, Dse 11, 

l.latml

r r

1 Another tin me that he dwelt upon woa 
the development ot the t*ui eni county coal 
bode which he laid there waa every reason 
to believe would be operated extensively. 
The proposal that the Intercolonial should 
purchase the Canada Eastern Railway if 
carried out would make it necessary that 
some coal supply should bo baafiywwd the 
Attorney General implied thatïkk^Bin- 
ment would be quite willing and штЩ to 
render any reasonable assistance looking 
to the development ol such an important 
industry. His speech was certainly 
an encouraging on tor the supporters of 
tie local government and gave some idea 
of what might come before the legislature 
tor considérâtiou at the next session.
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Motion so ia to be surely on hand.

1
і

fiERT FINNIMORE.Plü
the blirtwy stone with him tor hie faculty

Mayor Daniel made an excellent dun- | el *re‘ter tfa n
ever Mr. R O Bnon made a very approp
riate reply lor the press, and Messrs E. S. 
Garter, 8. D Scott, H Enin and H. Mc
Donald followed jiim.

“The Mayor*’ brought forth a ringing 
speech bom the chairman and the “mili'ia” 
found Major Armstrong and Captain Pratt 
ready to reply.

Mr. Carvell of Woodstock made a happy 
speech in response to a toast to him» It 

Treasurer McLeod U the con-

M man and his address to Major Good, which 
couched in moot

X

X Alter dinner speeches are not always He was followed ia a brief speech 
by Mr A. G. Blair, jr., who pleasantly 
and humorously alluded to the remark*mi

Sr'.-i

tingent fund responded to » similar 
compliment. The epeech ot Col. Arm 

spouse to the '.St ol our guest. |trocg eulors:ne the work ol the Rtd 
ho had willing assistance irom I Crotl and the Soldiers Wives L qu> and 
Capt. F. C. Jones who ts in a pleasant Ald. Wbi.e ln r£ or„e etre len.
way told how the men had done then duty ш eflortl eortby ol Лв ,n,j,ct. 
in South Africa. It waa pUiu that bo nod A ,ooching inoident „„ tbe cbeering ,or
Lieut. ..McLean were Inventes with the Д,вв, Beverly Armstrong who lost a l.g 
boys bom the tnlhusustic way they greet- in Sonth Alric, 1Dd |or , long ,Ime eill 
ed them. The speech ot the lieutenant „„„ t0 deltb, door. Hl„ le,ber t
was bnet but right to the point, pleasantly glld ,,;bate to the lUtn!ioB lnd c„„ b„ 
surprising those of bU Iriends who have | r,e„i?ed lr0Bl ,be nuu„ ,t jjbloae„. 
regarded him is a promising officer and і barg.
Ud no opportunity to hear him alter din- A ,00g by Mr. w. M WaUlce lnd the 
ner. Among the other boys who respond- m(iing 0, , poem by tbe „шв geBtlem,Bi 
od were Corp. Markham aud Privates be explaioed, m honor ot thi sol-
Morriaon, Fairweather aud Morley. The I God Save the Q.een aid
l.ttererked there preaent to drink to theb Aold L,Bg s,ne oompleted en t„BiB(j 
comradts the Gordon Highlander, who which ,u TOted by everybodr one 0, tbe 
had .tuck to them through thick and thin p|e,auite.t .pent in a long time.
and alter the cheering had died _____________________________________
away, Private Donahue, who lost I ‘
his log during the
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J. HAWKINS,
Who It ii mid will re-enllst tor нгтісе in South 
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oampiigu,
was asked to respond. His rising was the 
signal tor a burst ol cheering suoh as any 

them did not wait until the afternoon. The I «“*>“ well be proud of.
The speech of the evenihg was made by

! <
I'і
j'

Ж TODAY.express which connects at Moncton in the
morning brought a few more and they in I Recorder Ssinner who proposed the health 
theb turn bad to aland the pre autre el a | 
cordial greeting.

In the afternoon when the through ex- 
pre sa at rived from Halifax the crowd waa 
large and the enthusiasm suggestive of the 
day* when the lada went to South Africa.
This must have been the case all along the 
line for at Monoton, where Corp. Ralph 
Markham and another Khaki boy jumped 
off the train to greet some friends, tbe 
crush waa so great that they were unable 
to got on board again. So they had to 
wait for the next expren.

All of the boye who do not belong to the 
city were quartered at the Duflerin hotel, 
and the manager, Mr. McCaffrey, spared 
no pains to make them comfortable. Toe 
scene in the office when they arrived ia 
the afternoon can hardly be described.
The crush waa so great that it was almost 
impossible to move. Men, women and 
children thronged about the khaki olad 
volunteers and gave them the bend of wel
come. The stalwart form ol Major Good ol
Woodstock waa surrounded by an admiring I ol tha commander in ohiei, the army and 
group of ladies who listened to his modest I the navy. The Recorder has no equal in this 
answers to the many questions poured in city as an after dinner speaker and his 
upon him. The major malt be nearly, if I remark* ware ae eloquent and patriotic 
Upt quite, six foot in height and yet he that ho waa frequently interrupted by pro- 
looks «—.4 compared with Gunner Smith longed applause. Colonels McLean and 
from the some town,, who ia tan inches I Jones responded end Ikon Aid. Macrae 
taller and weighs over 200 pouads. It is I proposed the legislature eliciting pleasant,
little wonder that the people admired their I sympathetic and loyal speeches from Hon. ■ ut trrtTf 0aa,l

, , Mplandid physique and wore eager to oh-1 Messrs. Dunn and McKeown and Mr. І #<ц »eeei, it wmariw

m&r '

іі Раєж L- This page is right before yon 
Bead IL

Pam 2—fcp*in'e Recent Danger—Her 
colonies will prove a severe less in 
the intnre.

Pam 8s— Musical aad dramatic news oi the 
week.

Pam 4.—Bdl'oriat, poetry and a budget of 
other interesting reading.

Pams », 6, 7 and I —Social items Irom 
around the city and all over the 
provinces.

Pam 9.— Bold Women Ronbers—Some o* 
the female sharks that infest New 
York talked about.

Foretell» Bills in 1801.—Prep- 
hesies aauesy "Old Moon" of 

London.
Pams 10 and 16.» Opening chapter of a 

serial entitled "A. Circ-et of Love."

В
Couit-bl. «1st the Job.

At the meeting ot tbe Board of Health 
bold on Wednesday of this wrek 
other business d-alt with was the appoint
ment of an Inspector to fill the place of 
Daniel O’Neill (deceased), 
pointed out some month» ago that 
tain city conitable was alter tb- position. 
It waa thought at that time that be would 
have received immediate appointment. At 
this juncture another gentlemsn with it flu- 
eotial workers behind him sought the posi
tion and lor tbs time at least, postponed 
tbe appointment Nothing was dono un
til recently. The city bas te> n without 
the services ot an inspector, when it reed
ed one very much. In this, as in every
thing else, persistent» h«s won out and tie 
constable is now installed in effi :e.

among
if.

Progress

I a cor-

:

і
■

І,1
Раєп 11.—Many msttrrs for tbe Ssbbsth t J»r
Pam U-—Child.en Well W»tch<d—The 

Cudahy kldnappiag case make per. 
enta more careful.

Pam 18.—Facte and fondes from the 
realms ef fashion.

Pam 14.—The Only Maine Lenchlas—An 
interesting article about Jim Cul» 
lea's crime and his eadiag.

Pam 1»,—Breaking the Jam—A short tale 
of adventure.
Births, marriages and deaths ef the 
week.

The Missing .Jewelry.

It is said that tbe polios or- working up 
the disappearance of some j-welry. which 
vaniih d daring the Hi'kine-Booitelle 
engagement here recently. The facts are 
that some piece* ol jewelry were lalt in Ike 
dressing room* ol the actresses and actors, 
while they were on the atsge, sod in a 
mysterious manner on their return they 
wore missing. Suspicion baa not boon

NORMAN ricLEOD,
j

HOWE. OF SUSSEX,
Who it is said latendi to re^nlist for service ia 

aoath A trice.

r
:>

would stand in a better position than thi* 
oily ot Maine, because by the time the 
plant was ready for operation the Dominion 
Stool works ot Cope Breton would be able 
to knppl^It with ell the materiel necessary.

Another reference tbit the Attorney 
general mode woa the prospect in the fo-

SpS '
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directed in any particular dirootioo, and it 
would not be jest for Prog ants to Іопш 
open some of the remora in eiroelation. шш
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®r>*E:\ ■vof Spain. J .t or the акт ■to beM
i«r,SYSo* eld wmter enemy. Grip, teal toad,

•to in be eta Inline He tele toe
паях Slgggg NlWil* Є

Ftarodora is такій 

Mew Test Ossies 
Hee Ь'Юіе Bleesi

assДрбмаКЬм* Ikitai
Ik. 8W*M two per**** emd »

cr
I«tor. Wtot is teraerd se "ordinary еаМ" -

tkar-nted 
era 1-і seek

ie Ike Lewies Deil, 
CtoeeioU iedsrss tket Carles is no toeg- 
er • diSfir ts the present dyesety el 
Bpaia. Tbs et cries el Cariiit rising, «ed

si ike arrâmaa takerA is еввсЧу Iks Best weertn;, sed to Blew 
de,. Paeamoeta «еПеее.

The Bern tronble ie watered is the ne
glect ot the drat s> «pleas. Гов letter ere 

ol ml is prepettira ts Ike 
sge ol the patieat. Feet filty yesre el eg. 
Реготові is e eery Intel malady.

The sens whs gets thoroughly chilled 
after exposure to inclement weeltor 
seeds concern hamsel* as to the altimsto

.ЯК'
Шel ind entry ns Onto loti is. ЛГі£

ЗЮЛіЯг'КЯГ^Г
Vi end every 

lily el m і<s< k
ie.Fi :*l‘ eye. hat wffl était Am 

The haadredth 
el Omsresa an Jea.

Hyam—ere arrayed aa bnetiSty ts the :
in the English 
merely what the

ere described as 
st Madrid

that be; and these 
па willing sad iasspeble ol oenmtint- 

cor'd they gratify their dé

nié at

V.would bo eels 
the sbortset

lined that he sad He 
at Urge. At en, rate it 
rente ont of China sad it 
lusse the country, withoe 
g3o tor fifteen days they marched north 
w—d r
the newt el war between CHas sad the 
wHlr detile. They ysseed through each 
toso wi*h râaun sabras end rosolsets a 
band. The sUitnde of tbs people was he- 
ssriably moaecmg, but the psr.f 
actual y et*-eked. At bet they res chad 
Mongolia where they hired camels for the 
jofoey to Urge. They had no further 
difficult/with attises, but enflerai terribly 
item cold st the temperature 
tail to thLty degrees below aero.

Finally they reached Urge, where they 
found Russians in plenty and soon they 
wen able to go on to the Trans-Siberian 
Rai'-oad where they took the first train lor 
home. The, base been rewired with 
k eat rejoicing in France where be repot 
hsd stsrral times been published that the 
entire p.rfy had been killed by Boxers.

would hers as beliesa, forwarded through li ra bye
from Pekta. They were now ta the heart 
•* Northern China, bat they kept oa wt- 
ward.
Yellow Riser. At tael they rsachsd Lea- 
ohow. the capital of Kansu pro iocs, which 

to he their headquarters 1er a long 
They divided tats two groups te 

make a study of the an" 
the province

the agency at foreign correspondents who oitheet each a radical change ol
aecsssary te 8the ministère giss policy at might excite opposition ecr-cely 

Isas difficult la cops with.
‘Ceriiats, in the sseet of a resolutioaary 

aprieing, mty be trusted not to assist the 
pressai mnasrrhisl regime ;probsbly many

Charles Frntoeta і

а Щ F

the Wee tributary et tbs delay.srceU material from Spanish outcome, especially it high temperature. festival in Mew Ye
cough end difficult respire dob sapai seac. 
Tbs only safety lies in the prompt use of 
“Seventy 8kv«n." Dr. Humphrey's la 

tipeeifle tor the care ol Grip and the 
At all Drag

aad a great аиру ol t 
eeseedy entitled “Thevillages that were wild osaredited with the ewer present 

that to rrweal the truth is te invite
Johaaa Stream, a g 

original Straws, has < 
the load for 
Leaner a price which 
ol the welts, tbs quote 
works ol three general 
family.

The Paris Grand O 
brmanoas a year, ton 
government pays $16 
peases yet there is ala 
The present Opera b 
years ol its existence I 
operas and 12 ballets.

Edward Macdonald

of
■ This sear, says the writer, there has 

sa attempted Car list nain» ; such an 
idea, he declares, has newer been enter
tained seriously in Spain, end he des
cribes ‘the first outbreak’ in Barcelona in 
the following fashion.

•I had the pleasure ol meeting last week 
in B»-celons one of the Grill Guard who 
bad restated the attack and quelled thil 
dangerous uprising ol the people. He 
one ol eight eerie ere of his country. An 

undisciplined crowd of some tirât, peas
ants approached the guard ho see. My in
formant claimed 1er himself the distinction

hope that than might be benefit ted 
to them

*1ЗІ
..t£

Stores, or by Май, too. 
WPoekri Manual mailed free. actgowaramaat are mere substantial aad act For some time rhsy hard at work in 

wariout directions from *hs capital. One 
pt'ty crossed the border to Like Retai
ner, on the edge ol Thibet. They also 
'-swelled to the сої thorn edge ot Kansu 
end looked out ewer the plain of Mongolia. 
Just after the parties had sect again and 
were about to return to Len-ehew they 
came across a Chinese telegrapher who bad 
formerly been in the am sics of the elder 
Mr. Splicgaert. From him they learned 
the first news of the terrible massacres in

aal forces, all the sentiment ot discontent 
aad disgust wHeh is justly aroused against 
a system that is permeated by con uption 
degraded by ma'adminUt ration and has 
borne the fruit of national disaster and

Medktae Co, Cos.
wnnam end Jsks Bu, Maw York.

‘Spain’s celcaial 
ly, iudet 1, prewe 
Ionia *Sr-i to any other part ef the king 
Лот. Concurrent dreamstanoea, bo newer, 
for a time haws deterred the iuewitable 
trade criiia. It is only new her 
tores ere beginning to feel the strain. 
Minister at Madrid are becoming uneasily 
aware et the approaching ca.emity ; they 
leer the тої 
striking benleward of Barcelona, will be 
swarming with hungry attisant locked oot 
<r jib the still busy factories that line the 
Mediterranean coast.’

ultimate-
damagi^ to Cats-

Ш defeat. The Queen Repent has newer 
drawn to herself the affections of her 
people,well though she has deeerwed them. 
She is of A us train birth ; she holds aloof 
from the national sport ot the bul'fight ; 
the Spaniards base a saying which express 
as with ewen greater bitterness the opinion 
of Tacitus when he wrote ol a German 
tribe: They an sunk ewen below setrituce; 
th -y obey a woman. The hoy king has 
the ill luck to be tie thirteenth Alienee 
nor does he seem to possess the quantise 
or physique to efraCt the deration ol « 
Spaniard, while b:e health is a men- r now 
of grate anxiety The r gent *n> i-li
king are made rretonsible tor the rius L-.t 
short comtrgi 01 'heir ministers Tan 
1-lands ot ti.e monarchy are most ind ff<-rnt 
ly faithful, its enemies irrationally -л--fleet 
ed, or rationally oonwmeed that almoit any 
other conditions will be preferable to thorn 
now prevailing.

•The untamed passions ol the Valenciens 
already this year hews stained with blood 
the narrow afreets ol the city. The re
publican artisans of Catalonia, undemon
strative, ploddingly indu-triout, ol whom 
Napoleon declared that never had he en
countered a race that possessed more lolly

і
. і IІПІЖО-
i.r

Shantung and PocHH.
The man told them that an order had 

been sent to massacre them and to seise all 
their supplies. On leatn;ng this news Col. 
Five decided ю hasten back to Lan-ohoe, 
but herring that the Boxers intended to 
bum the Catholic uvesion at Kinohow, six
ty miles to the west, he made a detour and 
info.med the priests there ol the’- danger. 
Before he reached Lin-chow all
the natives along 'he route had
learned that the Chinese
the tea were killing foreigners. They re 
ceived the party ol Frenchmen with ill-dis
guised hostility. The while men might 
have been attacked it it had not been for 
the weapons they carried. The Viceroy at 
Lin chow told Five he must leave the 
country iu three days. The Frenchmen 
feared they would be marching to their 
death, but in vain they she wed the pass
port given them by the Tsoag-li-Yamen, 
and a.ked permission to remtin. They 
were told they coold not be protected ia 
the ci.у and must obey the order to de
part.

Ou Sept. 6 last, the little expedion of 
five Europeans and scran Chinese set wants 
all armed to the teeth, lelf Lan-chow to 
make their way north across the frontier 
and over the Mongolian plains to Urge, 
the great meeting place for traders from 
Chins. Siberia and Thiberia. Five to

ol having shot the chief ol the band upon 
which the follei

it when і be Riiwbia. the
general recognition і 
land, too, is now payi

ran away, flanging 
down their arms in their flight. Some ot 
the fugitives were captured by one or 
other of the eight Civil Guards, rad, al
though they had been bribed on the Car- 
ltaf embtam, vigorously denied that they 
ware followers ot Don Carlos, or were in
spired by any ilea of revolution. This 
battle is the sum total of active hostilities. 
The 800 warriors conotmrsted in the 
mountains at Bergs rre a mere mvh, an 
official excursion into the realm of Isncy. 
The revolution has bad no existence out
side the government offices of Madrid ’

The government is charged with fashion 
ing this “airy castle of a revolutionary 
movement," in order that it may have a 
pretence for the suspension of the consti* 
tutiona) guarantees throughout the conn- 
try, making if possible to exercise an el 
1 active censorship over the press, and 
enabling the military governor of each 
province to deal with political charges, and 
so to conceal their significance. His tra
vels in the Spanish provinces have con
vinced this writer that Cerlism has no 
dangers tor the present monarchy,although 
he recognizes that Csrlist sympathies and 
traditions are still revered by the older 
peasants ol the Basque counties, and to 
this extent may be considered as one of 
the factors of unrest.

m Si ll-Cootrol.
It is easy to misunderstand and easy to 

be misunderstood ; end sometimes, happily, 
it is easy to give end to accept an explana
tion.

play a concerto and « 
work of his own at a p 
in London. He has 
write a choral work I 
lish festivals to fill up I

Paderewski is about 
through Germany, f 
through Spain and 
long expected new ope 
produced in early epri 
meanwhile the compoi 
copy of the words an 
over to Dr. de San Ms 
libretto is by Nossiq, 
sculptor, and it deals : 
flicta of mediaeval timei 
gypsies.

A western musk tea 
the assertion made in 
Writers,” that Bcethc 
great song writer bees 
born vocal composer a 
served hie beat ideas I 
gives the following ink 
doubtless interest sing

“One can ting ten 
songs with less effort tl 
one of Beethoven’s, be- 
mostly instrumental in 
eeqnently, very tiring 1 
best collection, by 1er, 
were not composed at 
by Silcher, who used t 
Sonata, Op. 26, ol the 
Alegretto, etc. This 
good, and it published 
gart."

nsD ГЖОШ ОШІЯА.
Col. Five Returns to rranee. Where It Was

-old that Boxe-a Wad Murdered Him.

Over two years ago the Belgian Govern
ment decided to investigate commercial 
possibilities in China Se Col. hive, whose 
c,parity and en rgy had been well tested 
on the Congo, was sent there. With him 
went the engineers Henrerd and Ledent 
and the Messrs. Splingaert, father and son. 
Tuey went to Tientsin and then to Pekin, 
where they lived a year and a half study
ing Cdineae and making other preparations 
for a long journey of research. It was in 
November, 1899, tost they left Pekin to 
travel through China.

Toe mission took the I -sin at Pan-ting, 
the temporary terminus ot the railroad 
Irom Pekta to Hankow ; then they travel! 
ed along the surveyed extension ol the 
tine, meeting Engineer Ossent, who was 
grading the road bed with many natives 
He was later killed by the Boxers. They 
kept on their way to the Yellow River and 
followed the '-npenal road west to Sigat- 
lu, the ca . tai o! St-nai. now famous as 
the place where the E jspercr and Dowager

•1 did think I would! never cesse to see 
you again,’ said a cousin of the prominent 
society woman who had come to the coun
try to visit her and was about to start 
homeward. ‘It’s kind ol you to ask me, 
ol course, but I remember that when I was 
at your house in the city, two years ago, 
you did not seem glad to see 
were kind and hospitable, ot course, but I 
remember you did not smile once during 
the entire two weeks ot my stay ’

To her astonishment, her city cousin 
burst into a fit of laughter.

•Maria,* she said, ‘just before you came 
I had the misfortune to break the porcelain 
‘crown’ from " one of my nèw Iront teeth, 
and as my dentist was out of town on his 
vacation, I had to wait for bis return. I 
didn’t dare to smile when any one was 
looktag at me for fear of showing the 
ghastly metallic ‘back’ to which the porce
lain had been attached. It was a strain, 
Maria, but I was equal to it, aad I did not 
want to have to explain.’

And her smile, now without a mechani
cal flaw, reenforced the renewed invita
tion.
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1 thé power ot reeiitabC-, ere now eagrtly 
absorbing the aggressive theoiiee, politi- ■- -rga|f and commercial, ot France. They 
watch with sullen contempt Spain’s loi» o: 
her colonies and norm an implaciule. 
hatred toward a political system that warps 
and cribs their commercial enterprise by 
ill-conceived taxstien, end sacrifices the 
prreperity ot their province to the interests 
ot the southerner whom they despise.

fl♦

F
l Hi ■Yet.’ he proceeds, ‘the danger to the 

established monarchy is a real and instant 
one, the wave of revolution comes flooding 
m through many e silent creek end inlet ; 
within two years it is not improbable that 
the present regime will have to fight for 
existence and will find itself ill supported 
by the corrupt expedients by which it has 
hitherto been laboriously sustained. The 
events ot the past lew months may well 
seem the fingers that are writing upon the 
wall ot the king’s pslace that the days o* 
the monerchv ere numbered, that its rule 
has been weighed and found wanting.’

Some months ago the very serious con
dition ol tfltire in Catalonia was fully 
pointed out and the writer in the Daily

hronicle finds in this the evidence of 
oncoming revolution.

•We have heard mnoh,’ he says, ‘of this 
last Csrlist e meute; we have heard little 0; 
the far m ire ominous disturbances that 
have lately troubled Spain—of the prolong
ed resistance to taxation in Barcelona com
mencing fourteen months ago, lor the time 
overcome, but twice involving a suspension 
ot the constitutional guarantees of Cats- 
lonia end the declaration of a state ol war 
in the capital ol the province, ol the street 
warfare at Valencia, of the riots in Madrid 
itself.

•It is not widelr known how the national 
hymn of the French Republic was greeted 
with cheers by the dark-haired, tawny- 
skinned, reticent Catalan artuiane at Bar
celona, and bow the national anthem of 
Spain was reoetved by them with hisses; 
how they boycott the Castilian language, 
and pay homage to a provincial flig, hew 
the tour st the young king in the summer, 
from which much was expected, proved a 
dangerous fiasco, end bad to te abruptly 
terminated ; how he was greet«d with silent 
hostility or ill-suppressed expressions ot 
disloyalty in many of the cities he visited. 
These are signs worth observing, spontan
eous uprisings, spontaneous expressions of 
disgust with the prevailing system of 

t. Net only the commercial 
migrates and the shop-keeping class, but

Ворогам.
In ‘Worldly Ways and Byways' Mr. 

Eliot Gregory has narrated a story ol a 
complacently tactless and snobbirn person, 
ol a type happily unfamiliar even in the 
most fashionable society.

She, for it was a Sdy, importuned a 
painter for a sketch. After many delays 
and renewed demands he presented her 
one day, when she and some . lends were 
visiting hie studio, with a delightful open - 
air study simply framed. She teemed con
tused at the offering, to hie astonishment, 
as she had not lacked assurance in asking 
for ihe sketch. A,ter much blushing and 
fumbling she succeeded in getting the 
painting loose, and handing back Ihe 
frame, remarked :

і
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The Valentine Stoc 
its third week with a p 
and Juliet, Mr. Ever 
Nora O’Brien being in 
play was beautifully a 
costumed.

Mias O’Brien made i 
dainty, girlish lovtlim 
fill the role in a pit 
acting lelt nothing to 
oughly finished and ol 
particular.

Mr. King made a 
though he was not nes 
role as in Hamlet. Sti 
his interpretation of t 
so thoroughly original 
conceptions.

Last season Miss K 
the nurse and receive! 
time. She was seen 
Monday night, throw 
heart and soul and win 
oa every hand.

It was a pleasure too 
in the part of Merci 
good was be in ever 
indeed, it might be sai 
of the oast added vei 

0 success ot the produc 
rounding out a most ii 
worthy performance. 
The Gilded Fool, a pis 
Nat Goodwta, was gtv 
todays matinee.

The Institute wai 
earlier part of the wee) 
company who essayed ' 
Tern,—but didn’t. 

Clyde Fitch’s new p 
r >f the Horae Marines"

f
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jV » •I will take the painting, but yon must 
keep the frame. My husband would never 
allow me to accept anything ol value from 
you.’

Vs

V # ■Then she smiled on the speechless paint
er, doubtless pleased with her own tact.i,

A
A Dublin Flower.

Net Ion» ago as the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught were driving through Dublin, 
a corpulent man ran alongside their car
riage for such a distance that the duchess 
stopped it, and asked the

Puffing very little tor one who had run 
so tar, the man replied that it had long 
been his desire to get a good look at their 
royal highnesses.

•But how do you keep up such a pace f’ 
asked the duchess.

•Oh, sure, ma’am, haven’t 1 bean chasin’ 
pigs all me life F said he.

A reply which surely indicated that a 
poor courtier had been spoiled to mike a 
good pig-jobber.
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Xor Turn Down, Dower sad Wloupol.l•І
Collars.

We have added a raw oolbr 
machine. This maohius ie a great nay 
ment on any ever boll! aad ia a girrat 
saver. We «sa tara you more mqpey 
ever now, try it. Uagar’s Lfai&y, 
ing aad Carpet GkaaTag Works.
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Ies
шр. Il be flee Mead Hier the eele of he 
feed le ie date*. I guess І евеЛ 

Aad m Plil eeeg en. Ne n »*o каса

Й well lfa. Soett's оріві
le heart by the Bribe! eater ale. deputing 

Tree ee He «рекете», bee 
legged to remark that he Britiel ee o- » 

• ee greet ae eeer. II the action el Mr. 

Tree in

el i*e krra ж r stamps. the once in a* 1er 
h»l roi'U'

Г. ApUa lut■—■•me——————— earn.,yFR Î p> opts ио m the 
Lady Hnatemeh'e Experiment ie nek- 

hg a Him New York.

b^teTiertNtolday

Music and
.e.aî?..üîas&.

taras ля»

\v Mr.

m 1■ »1 >маг|*1 Jae*lery.
Some menthe ego e United Stetn com- lew- el rood mo-ic- On <be other head, 

mteeicaer, taking e hoaee in Porto Rico, Awe crept into He work ie the gloe-etoh 
hired a men to week the window, and a certain rieheeee that bed not brae here 
another to scrub the floere. The bille eah- before. ‘I’ve teemed eiwtbin< about 
mit ed were 1er twelve end eewea doUere petting me heart into the rung/' he rz-

nleiaed. modre 1». when e inend naked 
him eoont i".

There it e cheep and thin cel ere which 
ndneeh a one a he we the nrede oi cher pee- 
p.e ; e deeper, 'rear cnl'ere br n( a a heart 
sympathy whi h pate one in touch with 
them without condeeeeoeion. Tee girl 
who bee bem ewe? to study mu«ic. and 
сотої home -ith jut enough ed 'Catien to 
deepiee the home choir in which the term* 
erly eang, or the nearly dill ■ church org
an wiicu Іогюсгіу at e played, end the 

cannot ignore the entreat outcrop oi greet hymne which her parente lore end which 
embrealemente in oar own baaking boueri, she formerly eang, hu not bed too much 
nor crrtein less importent incidente oi the culture, hut too Utile, end that ol too ehal- 
put weeki. low e eort. The noted orgeniet end pope-

Three clerka were recently dismissed ltr trw*her taught hi» pupils many lestons, 
from e prominent eawinge-henk. They but the nen «I all hi- ■ aching wee that 
were neat, accurate, prompt, end in no which h- imp <t >» P •' 
cue had tempered with loooenu. The 
director, diecowared, howewer, that one 
had epeenhted to the estent of ton dollar, 
ia WeU street, and the other two bed made 
smell bets at a society race-conree. “They 
were men oi good character,’ said one oi 
the Ьшк officers, ‘bet they were seen 
where none of our employees ought to be.’

Some months ego » young men in An 
office of e New York banker consulted him 
about Ae collateral of n loan he proposed 
to make at twelwe per cent interest.

•Don’t do itP slid the banker.
‘Why notf The interest it high and the 

security ample.’
‘No,’ wee the reply ; ‘there ie only one 

bettor rate than six per cent., end that is 
aewen. When yon get shown that in Ait 
Stile the security is newer good.’

Periods ot financial prosperity offer per
haps greeter temptations to young men 
thsn limes ot general economy, hot An 
principles ol honorable finance ere un
alterable. The young tody who was to 
impressed wiA palmistry that she really 
changed her character to conform to Ae 
lines in her bind it a not unworthy 
example. If these modern instances of 
financial turpitude work in nay reader i 
jotter appreciation of the money line in hit 
tile’s palm, they will net hawe been repeat
ed here in wain.

him ever suspected that h- bid tort HeLE. ■. і

gaggr
k:TFsft, IM . Hie yet better that the 

defense should hawe wane frees He then 
bom Irwiag. for had being, who ie by 
popular consent the meet і 
Rnglish players, taken up the cudgels 
against Mr. Scott, he would he charged 
by that worthy with sounding hie awn 
tramp of feme end that would be teen 
mere Ш-adwiand then making a heal of

•I
Iі: Yinto Allan be 

ia “In Ike Palace ot Ae King” at Ae The
atre Republic, New York.

Ellen Terry hot

s
PHtedere ie making a big 

New York Creme
at the

SsugS
П7а*!т«іИ

? Шг V reepectiwely. ‘What d 
the елегієhed query. ‘Twelee dollars, 
man, lor one day’s work* Yen most bn
стажу.’

I ofMme L llitn Blaaweh altar n in taken the 
ttoabla to deny the oft repeated rumor that 
«he ie meditating early retirement from the
stage.

Meric Premier'» aew production “Mim 
Printi," ia a happy borleeque Art ie mak
ing money 1er Ae eotreea end her

* ■■
hu retimed to Enr

age, hot wffl wish Amatioe again in Merab. 
. The hundredth eeniw. 
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£
of the death the oo art none reply, ‘el coarse 

I only expect e dollar end a half for my
self, bet Art m the way we always made 
ont hills 1er Spanish officers.’

‘Така book your hills,’ was the emphatic 
reply, ‘end така them out honestly.’

While snob an incident warms the pride 
of the United States, Ae honest reader

•Oh,’

would he tain 
»Se shortest 

1 it was necessary to 
hart delay, 
hey marched north- 

wild ewer 
tween Oint end the 
pnteed through neck 
ken end rovohore a 
el Ae people was ■- 
rot the par,y was art 
At bat they rtaehed 
hired camel, for the 

Fhty bad no inrAer 
bet Buffered terribly 
wperature 
clow zero.
1 Urge, where they 
mty and eoon they 
the Trans-Siberian 

■ok the filet train tor 
been rewired with 
ice where be repor 
і published that Ae 
killed by Boxers.

bye perte rmeeoe of hie Mrtrim-Tie
k That Mr. Scott might pomihly be right 

is net to be thought et for ee instant. All 
bet three or leer of the English actor, ere 
in America, end the others here declared 
their intention ot coming ewer here to lire 
—not Art American dollars enter into the 
consideration, bet they tike our varions 
climate. And from the opportunities 
w-ich these artiste hawe giwcn to us lor 
their study we should say that Mr- Tree ia 
right and Mr. Scott most, therefore, be 
wrong, end he owes an apology to Ameri
ca which shelters the worthy people who 
find only despite in their own land. We 
leewe Ae question to oer matinee girls, it 
the English actors aren’t just too sweet for 
aeyAing.

$
8 Charles Frohtaen it giwiag e burlesque 

teotiwel to New York wiA Edna May 
aad e greet array el talent to n metical, 
remedy entitled “The Girl from up There.’

.1 '
Wilson V. Bennett, hare epee sewerel 

wiA Price Webber, died remettent і! It while the company wee playing m
b Strensa, a grand nephew ol the Maine, 

original Strauss, hoe composed, ie aid ot 
the mad for
banner e peiee which shows the history 
el tee walls, the quotations being from the 
works ol three generations of the Stream 
family.

The Paris Grand Opera fires 190 per 
brmaocet a year, tear of them free. The 
gowernmtnt pays $160,000 to cower ex
penses yet there ie always a large deficit.
The present Opera bouse during An S3 
yean ot its existence has brought ont 41 
opens and 19 ballets.

Edward Macdonald it the only Ameri
can composer whose works here remired 
general recognition in Germany. Eng
land, too, is new paying attention to his 
compositions. Be has been ie wiled to 
play a concerto end conduct ta orchestral 
work of his own at a philharmonic concert 
in London. He has also been asked to 
write a choral work for one ol the Eng
lish featiwala to fill op hill a programme.

*
Chenamy Olcott, a greet forante at the 

N. Y. Fourteenth Street Theatre, will be 
erne there next week in a new play called 
“Garrett O’Magh.”

Mary Meneering’s secerns in Janice 
MerediA is justifying all prediction». The 
•tar hereell appears to be e special object 
of popular admiration.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell experts soon to 
appear in a rereion ol Echegerez’s “Mar
iana” prepared tor her by Arthur Symons- 
Misa Constance Fletcher end Max Beor- 
bohm are also writing plays 1er her

Henrietta Grosman has decided to take 
“Mistress Nell” oa tear somewhat earlier 
than wee expected considering the on 
abated popularity ol the piece end Ae 
crowded houses at the Sawoy, New York.

The House That Jack Built, in which 
Tom Wise ol pleasant memory ia playing, 
it to ee withdrawn from Ae Madison 
Square theatre, in fewer ot Madeline 
Lucette Ryley'e comedy “My L»dy 
Dsiniy."

“Herod.” ie still running strongly in 
London and it ia expected to last until the 
middle or cod of February, but Mr. Tree 
is completing his cast for * retirai of 
Two 11th Night. It has now been decided 
that Mend Jeffries will pity the pert of 
Otiwie.

In the Dane’s Defence, Margaret Anglin 
bat scored one of Ae greet triumphs of 
her successful career. The piece is run
ning at the Empire theatre. N. Y., and 
Moil and Express ol Alt city ttys Miss 
Anglin’s work in the court room scene in 
Ae third sot was one of the best pieces of 
work ewer seen in that city.

The listener in the Horton Globe has 
the following ebont a maple ot yonng 
vaudeville people well known here, vis ;
Jick Tucker end Eve Williams : “Here 
you seen “Skinny’s Finish” I If not, lose 
no time it is one ot the lew character 
sketches that combine farce ted psAos 
naturally end without tffort. Eve Williams 
is sa clever an artist as steps, and she gets 
under Ae skin ot the poverty-stricken belle 
of tough New York in a style that captivate» 
me When all is done end said, you are 
thenklnl it is only an impersonation, so 
true is it to tile.”

The Peris correspondent ot the London 
Time, write, : “The Odeon Theatre some 
time ego instituted a practice which de
serves mention. During the entr’actes ol 
the plot в produced here the band of M.
Colonne plays in the magnificent and 
spacious galleried foyer on the first floor, 
classics! authors or modern authors des
tined to become clastic. The innovation 
ie very welcome, tor the prolongation ot 
the entr’aetee in the Peri, theatres ie one 
el the greet drawbacks to theatre going in 
Peri», hell of the three or four hours spent 
at the theatre being absorbed by these 
intervals, during which the foreigner whose 
acquaintances are limited is bored to 
deeA.”

Says the New York Mail tnd Expreee 
editorslly : Clement Scott, who ie deve
loping into e most inclement person, and 
who ia misted in yellow journalism as sad
ly at is John L. Sullivan, it in a tree again 
ecd hoping Ast nobody will discover bit 
hiding pince. A while ego he made the 
curious statement that Acre were no pure 
women on the stage. It was one ot these 
easy, irresponsible
oftener associe ted wiA the rustic pnlpit 
then with the office ot e city newspaper, 
but it made such a dost that Mr. Scott wet 
unable to see through it for a week. Now 
he comes out from en humble retirement 
of several month» to inform the British 
public Art while the people on the stage 
may be shockingly virtuous, they ere all ot 
no consequence at actors.

People here grown to used to differences 
of opinion among American newspapers 
Ast they do not indulge in protests or tar
dâtes or convulsions whenever they dis
agree with anything to print ; bet to Eng
land the press is one* of Ae sacred muai- ^ ^gn^nre is dn every box ef the genuine 
manta, end is not permitted by publie 1 лтяГІУЄ ВіТНПО-Quinine Tablets 
sentiment to go wrong, much. Hearn the remedy that

ta to Strauss end

і
Stelghborly Kindness.

Mrs. Potter is a women ei sterling worth 
end simple piety, trot she hae e way of ex
pressing her opinions which sometimes 
gives offense to sensitive people

A neighbor’s daughter, on excellent but 
unusually plain yonng woman, was about 
to be married, end Mrs Potter went to 
see her a few days before the wedding.

‘Well now, Mary Ann.’ said Mrs. Potter, 
at she eat looking at the bride elect, ‘it’s e 
good thing you and James here decided 
not to wait any longer. Both ot yon ere 
getting on, end besides that, nobody knows 
when » man may be turned aside from Ae 
peA of duty by a pretty lace. Whet it 
your wedding gown to be, my dear t”

“White silk,’responded poor Mery Ann, 
endeavoring to look comfortable.

•Ah, my dear, white’s pretty trying, I 
think,’ said Mrs. Potter, taithtnUy, ‘though 
ot contre it’s common tor bride# to wear 
it, end ell thing! considered, looks don’t 
matter much to your care. Of coarse 
James realises Aet Ae Lord doesn’t judge 
by outward appearances, and he’s chosen 
Ae better part end decided to do Ae 
same.’

‘Yee’m,’ said Mary Ann, wiA due 
meekness.

‘And besides,’ added the comforting 
visitor, with в smile ot great benevolence, 
‘it yon were to wear e color, Mery Ann, 
it would look to any stranger that might 
happen into the church at it you’d been 
married before, and its better to rail vider 
your own flag et time, tike thie, no matter 
if ’tit unbecoming, lor of coarse yon aren’t 
a widow, though there’s been plenty of 
time tor you to be.’

■
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Paderewski is ebont to undertake e tour 
through Germany, followed by tours 
through Spain end Scandinavie His 
tong expected new opera “Msura" will bo 
produced to early «prisg at Dresden, end 
meanwhile the composer hu confided a 
copy ol the words end plated the musse 
over to Dr. de Sen Martino oi Rome. The 
libretto ie by Nossiq, the Polish poet and 
sculptor, end it deals wiA the tribal con
flicts oi meduevel times between store end 
gypsies.

A western mask teacher commenting on 
Ae assertion erode to “Songs end Song 
Writers,” that Beethoven tailed to be a 
great tong writer because he was not e 
born vocal composer end because he re
served hit best ideas tor his larger works, 
gives the following information which will 
doubtless interest singers :

“One can sing ten or more Schubert 
songs wiA less effort than it required tor 
one ol Beethoven’s, because Ac latter are 
mostly instrumental to character, end con 
reqnently, very tiring to the voice. The 
best collection, by 1er, ot Beethoven surge 
were not composed at songs, but adapted 
by Silcher, who used the themes ol the 
Senate, Op. 26, ot Ae EigbA Symphony 
Alegretto, etc. This collection is very 
good, and is published by Znmateeg, Stott, 
gart."
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‘isn’t it s grind, Phil P’ naked one men.- 
bpr of n college glee club to mother. ‘I 
don’t see bow yon can give up your Sun
day afternoons to that mission.’

•It is exs'ting,' replied Phil, ‘and at first 
1 thought it a burden, but to tell the truth 
I’ve come to like it.’

‘Oh, 1 don’t boubt it does good, but the 
thing that would trouble me most woo'd 
be the character of their music—that 
cheap, commonplace sort ot stuff, yen 
know.’

‘Well,’ said Phil, ‘it isn’t classic, I know 
but it seems to be the kind that reaches 
those men and docs them good, so I go 
ahead.’

*1 wonder at it. PHI, tor you- taste isn’t 
of that sort,’

Phil was silent a moment, and then, 
with heightened color and a lower tone, he 
said :

*1*11 tell you what helped me to get ovér 
that. You know Piolessor Mason P Well, 
he plays lor them. That man who has won 
honors at the consce /stories abroad, and 
whose appreciation ot good music is as 
much finer than mine as mine is than som 1 

oi the men in the mission—be goes down 
there Sunday afternoon, alter playing 
that magnificent organ at Grace Church in 
the morning, and ails down at that old psn 
of a piano, and plnys those tinkling, cheap 
revival hymns, and puis bis whole heart 
nto it.

“I had some fine ideas about t h-i si irai 
ness of art and all that, and was tempted 
not to go there and sing; but when 1 saw* 
th*t man nnd heard him there, 1 gate it

PRESERVE -
YOUR TEETHП.1

iuad t«M*b tbr chi itren to di* «• r.y amtig

CALVERT*»
Une. і

CARBOLIC ТііОГН PjWOERend Byways' Mr. 
rated a story ot » 
rod enobbitn person, 
lemititr even to the

j і V
M., !.. U4M. .ud in 6a. Tin., or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEі Foetal Mal tore In Hungary.
Some ten years ego three Ameriotn 

travellers visited a country post office in 
Hungary tor Ae purpose ot posting letters 
end buying stamps. Their experience 
wee not greatly different from whst might 
be that ol travelled Hungarian» ia this 
country. It is told, however, in a way to 
amuse.

Alter the Dostmsater end bis wife had 
carefully read ell the addresses, end had 
marveled long at the range ol our corres
pondence we succeeded in communicating 
to their dazed senses the tact that we want
ed to buy a stock ot stamps ol venous 
denominations.

•Whst ! So much money tot stamps ? 
Impossible I’ protested Ae old mse end bit 
echoing wile. ‘Yon are already tending 
away florins’ and florins’ worth on these 
letters I’

‘Bat we went e stock ot stamps to keep 
for our convenient use,’ we urged.

‘Yes. yet, you went toute them, but 
why don’t you buy them as you need 
them P’ was tee reply, at he shut the dre v- 
er under hie elbow, apparently loath to 
part wiA any ol its precious contents.

Arguments were nselees, and we gave 
up Ae notion ol securing s variety. We 
reduced onr demand to a bumble request 
for a lew ten krentzer stamps ter foreign 
postage.

•Ah, no Г he eeid. ‘I can’t let you have 
any tea krentzer stamps, for the sheets 
haven’t been broken into yet, end it ie 
near the end ot the month, when 1 make 
op my booke.eod 1 can’t have my recounts 
contused by salting ten kreutser stamps to 
any one.’

We compromised on a double number

T- M-, le. tend le-ttu, Л*І*.
Sdy, importuned a 
Alter many delays 

і he presented bet 
1 some . lends were 
h e delight! el open - 
d. She seemed eon- 
to his astonishment, 
assurance to asking 
much blushing and 
ded in getting the 
handing book the

my T Lame .1 sale-a, Dentifrices.!
Avoid tiil.U6.10U , W dull .L UlliueitlU.

■lUndlaU-
TALK or тая THKATH я

The Valentine Stock Company opened 
its third week with a production ol Romeo 
end Juliet, Mr. Ererett King end Miss 
Non O’Brien being in the title part. The 
play was besutilelly staged and correctly 
costumed.

Miss O’Brien made an ideal Juliet, her 
dainty, girlish lowliness enabling her to 
fill the role to a pleating manner ; her 
acting lelt nothing to be desired, so thor
oughly finished end alerer was it in every 
particular.

Mr. King msde a very good Romeo, 
Aough he was not nearly to good to this 
role ee to Hamlet. Still one most admire 
his interpretation of the greet dramatist, 
to Aorongbly original are his meAodt end 
conceptions.

Last reason Mitt Kate Blsnoko played 
До nurse end received due credit at the 
time. She was seen sgein to Ae role on 
Monday night, throwing into it all her 
heart end soul end winning golden opinion» 
on every hood.

It was o pleasure too, to see Mr. Hegir 
to the pert of Mercutio, so thorooghly 
good was he to every pertienlxr. And, 
indeed, it might be said that every member 
of the out added very materially to the 

Pi nooses ol tee production 
' rounding ont a most finished end praise

worthy performance. Later to the week 
The Gilded Fool, a play made limons by 
Net GeedwS, wss given end is the bill st 
todays matinee.

The Institute was occupied to An 
earlier pert of the week by e comic opera 
company who essayed to stog Prince Pro 
Tom,—bet didn’t.

Clyde Fitoh1» new play, “Captain Jinks 
C >f the Horae Marines" opened to Phi 1»del-

F. C. CALVeitr & CO., rtanchenter

' t STEEL
: ; "P LLS

A «l'MKOT FOR [KRFfifTi. kRI TrS

Appl-, ИІ Ccc! f$,
vennyroyal, Ac.

Order of all Chemists, .ir pout lr e for si.ou ...or 
ft VANS A iON”. L ГО., vioatrea) tun 

Toronto, Canada. Victoria, H. Г, or 
Mbartfn Pharmacrtntical Chemist, Mouttrauptoi ,

*uperaedin« Biner

l’ing, bet yon mast 
husband would never 
rtbiug ol velue from

* News and OpinionsAs speechless peint- 
AA her own tact.
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і Duke and Doohess 
ring through Dahlia, 
alongside their oer- 
toe that the duchess 

hie wishes, 
r one who hed run 
id that it hed tong 
> good look at their
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■ Soak the bsmils thoroughly, on retiring, 
in a hot lather of CuntiURA Soap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Ounctma Oint
ment. \V ear old glovee during the night.
For core hands, itching, burning palms and 
painful finger ends, Ale one night cure 
ia wonderful
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In the greatest Sunday Newspaper а 
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His babyshlp
will be wonderfully freshened up, 
and his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after his tub with the “ Albert**

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

This soap ia made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex
quisite fragrance, and is unsurpass
ed aa a nursery and toilet sosp.

Beware of imitations.

RUmiDILETSOAPCO., Mil
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jfc'Jbt* X*RJK8B, P І?«*e who are onesey in their liufktw. Some
«■collent ettisma of th» reooblio nmd to 
wish that Abbaham Lincoln would not 
mcke jokes. Many more appreciated bis 
jokes, but would hare thought it nonsenae 
to eay, what all historians now admit, that

"•КГ I “V™" w" “ ‘7th p*rt •' h“ p—r-
BL John, N. В. by the Pnoeneee Рпмтше Today we begin to realise bow precious 
vus ■*.СжьатвЛ Емтожаго іішвіп.8*2- * quality І* true honor—twin to charity 
JJJ2J » lwo UuliMe per •**«*, in I brother to wisdom. Lately, too, we have

paiftftwaeee—Person* oeodins remittances to I hld Dew reaeon t0 P®re“w with what no- 
this office most do ■. either by P O., or Ex- | ble ch tract eristics it 
press order, or oy résisté red letter. Отака- 
WWB, WB WILL ЖОГ ПП ПМГОНИПЬП FOI 

I. They Should be mule payable in 
to mum Рматше and Рипи

ГіЛввл * Y*B**RDA Т AMD TODAY
Ш* Whoa May вам Tea aft Fire. 

Tbe »ky m si ray і cheerful, 
althcnph tbs early d.y, 

b loekisn dark in Hesrtnl,
Aed everything asurn>.

The afternoon le ever bright.
And hopes deferred revive;

And all the gloom is felted with Ufht 
When May has tea aft five.

Sometimes when sad and lonely.
In dismal dark and rtin;

And all the prospect only, 
la full of donbt end pale ;

A. d tria e we can ne'er foretell, 
Ketpote hot half alive;

All vtnish in a meric spell,
When Ms? has tea at five.

Her deV u most deluhtmi.
Of all soch days we keep;

The w«ek till then is frisbuol,
8nali like the hours creep.

Bet as her dav draws nearer.
What ЬГевI then derive;

Prom knowing life is dearer,
When May has tea at five.

A hundred friends may bow and smile,i 
A hundred shake ay hand;

Bat for a moment they bernile,
While May is simply grand.

8be knows it through no word I speak,
Thr ugh with my will I strive;

But I sm happier all the week,
When May has tea at five.

RoVal
W^BSOUmiy^URE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

wmBaking
Powder

гаоваK88 PRINTING AND PUB-
m USHlNe COUPANT,- LIMITED.

E

IB
viy be sllied in it* 

possessore. Our own Mark Twain, long a 
source ot wholesome merriment to bis

a
ADDREBB TO MAJOR GOOD. iog light meit or dark. One aunt 

seized the old-time smelling bottle at he 
girdle, and another shook her cork-screw 
curb furiously as she left the room with 
a bow that belonged to the first halt of the 
century. Some of the foolish cousins tit” 
tered while their elders rebuked them, but 
it was thé bright niece ol sixteen who 
flashed a woman's intuition.

‘Why, uncle Charley,’ she laughed, 
‘somebody is trying to play a joke on you.g

And that was all there was to it. A 
bachelor who had not been invited framed 
the scheme and worked it, but there were 
some of those relatives who were not to 
be convinced, and changes in several wills 
are anticipated.

Co4 Ltd. The Word* ol Wolooicountrymen, has become also an object of
monctnmmoefe—Remember theft the publisher» I serious pride, for his salient and success- 
must be notified by letter when в subscriber І »-i ». ... ... ....
wish* s hie paper stopped- All arrearages must etraf 8le ™ meet Obligations which he
b. P-ld « a., rtts ofiv. ont. Р.Г COW. might legally h.ve disregarded, but which

With Which Bis 
Worship Welcomed the Gallant Officer. K I ‘i‘.It is with grpet gratlfi istion that as 

mayor I convey to you my heartfelt wet- 
I come home with which every citizen of S'. 
John greet» yon todoy—both those who 

I belong here end those who belong to 
other perte of the province. The manner 
in which you, in company with the other 
forces in Canada who volunteered for 
active service in South Africa, have borne 

I yourselves through the terrible privations 
and hardships of a most arduous campaign, 
as well as your gallantry and successful 
operations in action with the enemy, 
have filled us with pride end gratitude 
—have brought honor to yourselves— 
have placed Canada in n higher position 
smong the nations than she baa occupied 
before, and in oie short year have done 
more to cement together in one reel bond 
of brotherhood and union the varions por
tions ot oar great empire with ont another, 
and especially with the greet mother-land, 
than all preceding events added together, 

w't'h »*n*b“n.rd i.'the'reu;' We have read with the greatest aetiatection
should bo no difficulty in selecting a candi. I attitude» are now putting in their pleu that I L° *,priD'tb,t ьпььіе. t*ie llndet®17 word» in which yeor great
date who will be easily returned. The the city should intervene and m some '±‘,РЖ-'*“* .. commsadnr, E.rl Roberts, „pressed hi.
defeat of the liberal cendid.te in the meaner prevent the continence ot thi. Enll^^ToSTi.r'шШ°'' И«*Ь approctstron ot the meaner in which
federal contest has possibly made the op- I ofleu.iee odor. The board ol health ehonld I d. , “7"n 'r00p* h,se borM lbe™'
position party more hopeful of snccesi then do something in this matter ms there is not *J ,e vee nn er “ command, end I am
they would be otherwise, but, on the other the least doubt that much of the typhoid strmhYînz'he ””din*î!n!!'h11 sure you most feel honored to heve so
hand, the tremendous m.jorit, ol Bon. »d other form o. fever during the summer n. =eœmeBd*tion-
Dr. Pügslby in September shows that the months wus due, in a greet measure, to Wh»‘ » I v it u to ««sale under quilts sud ceuut- ejor Gen. Smith Donen also issued en
local government is stronger than ever it this much-dreaded and very offensive I and h..r toe peach tree cr.iktnr, o er in — lc be stated that He cannot
was in Kings county. offsl. L t ^ V r t

It is very likely that a candidate will be -----~0.»во.цГ.„----- Tbr,'U!h ““ ‘ I “ t0 com”,ind *1,hont th*nk
chosen from the npper end ol the county. t, ti,. cn,t0 , . , . .. when th« romin.i'o. csul. !”g em or be work which they
Szver.1 names h.ve been mentioned but J, “ .сьГв wlinZ 7sra he ’"ь« SStfS&amd, I**” f°T ? u' ‘V? Bé“M‘
that of Me On. P Кік-г ...m. .. I £ ,ch°ols ot Washington, says the wb.aih..t™., mg column. In eight ol the last nineteen
that ot Mr. Ora P. King seems to obtain I Record, to take the popils of the I *nd tb? кІ1ИІ" t“<! wtcb.n «ге м Ьіфру u yo. I dtys they have been ensured with the
most tiror. Mr. Kïnc is well known in the younger grades to the Netional Zoo- When work t. ended, Boers and have proved themselves spiel
muccpat .flat» ot the county end hi, pro- ,ogici, p„k lt ,.„t once eTery term Я m,„= didly brave mounted troops, and it h”
frauonhs. brought h,mm contact mth I,or the dotlbIe pnrpole ol giying I»-b. ..„y :ь.. htov, sffordml the major general mnch plraZ
tie lea ing men in every parish. There n ,bem , dsy of recreation and a lesson ^hl thenmhHnsHub ahtepfold’a to be oble to send to the field marshal do
n. doubt that he would be accepted but in nstural hi,tor,. Upon their return » toUïr**'’ tailed accounts ot their feet, of arm. and I
whoever u the choice of the convention the children ore required to give the SO taps, kh- have been able to bring to the espoci.l
ihonld receive the undivided support of the „„It ol their observation, in writing. ... '-“І,, .... .
focal and liberal party oi King.. | Here is . sample from . bright mmded •

... , . , Above two шоп-ide o er wh lch the wind
1J y6sr Old WD0I6 lather occupies Ж high I Bight through tbe evergreens.
offical posiition.

•Lions always walk except went they
-owned by the late Cornelius Vanderbilt eat and they grow. Their roar is terryfiog І в.те you .те 
discloses some novel end interesting facts, to men and other beast» when heard in the | цо!п,7о7£'1

forest but when they are in cages it 
sounds like they was 
something. Their tails are not
long as the monkey’s accord, і me ereen hil’ilde Where ь.е.Лоиа bosry 
iog to their size but keep swishing .11 the ThL,X'1w0..".oTa7.tVo‘!,.urîhî,.tory 
time find the seals esn make just as loud a oi love eternal »■ * >id ь? spring.

. , , . . A \ Home sparrows msd o'er there mates werenoise and have more tun m the water. I qnai.eiin'.
The urown bedeeeparrow chiiped below,

Bat ifltme in yellow the jovooe yorl'n 
Flooded with mn 1c the ьіое.

A very pretty and I sapor 
■week was the marriage of 
Holden, daughter of Dr Cl 
Failli pee Robinson of New 
Robinson of this city.

The marriage took place 
o'clock on Wedneeday alfa 
Richardson s III dating.

The invited guests і aclud 
*tvee oi the contracting pai 
hour app tinted for the cert 
fise was filled with friends, 
nuptials of the popular yen

Precisely at 3.30 the brl. 
leaning on the arm of her fe 
gowned in cream satin, en 
heavily trimmed with chilli 
bridal veil was caught wit 
white heather. The bosqu 
myrtle and white heather, 
Elsie Holden, looked prett- 
tume of cream serge with 
braid with Neopolitan hat c 
pi we; she also carried a b 

The maids of honor were 
alster of the bride and Miss 
erScton, a relative of the 
ladles were daintily attired І 
serge, similar to that ol tin 
wearing Neopolitan hats. 1 
ported by his friend, Mr Cb 
Bowyer, 8 Smith, Qny Bob! 
F A Klnnear ably fulfilled t 

As the bridal party enters- 
sang The Voice that Brest 
Strand presided at the orge 
of the ceremony the cis'om

After the tying of the ■■ 
were driven to the reildenei 
on Charlotte street, where a 
a dainty luncheon served.

Mr and Mr і Robinson tc 
train for Newcastle, where 
home, A large number of tl 
at the depot and with rice a 
things merry until the^epai 
Young people were populai 
and will be greatly missed, 
be a valued addition to New 

The toilettes of the guests 
Mrs Holden wore a beaut!, a 
ol purple silk with black net 
velvet hat and grey eetrlch 1 
tnme.

Mrs T Barclay ‘Robinson, 
la s rich grey silk with J it o 
and dainty bonnet was в wee: 

■Mrs George Blair (Miss I 
gracefully and stylishly attir 
heavy lace, satin and gold tr 
pretty black hat which set of 
fection.

hej7‘ r*,ted °P°“ -і' honor.
paaied by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts from I -The late Sir ARTHUR SULLIVAN, we 
ЬеаесоорагіМЬу^Гаитре? and “add res *®d j ^влгп* Wâs e^rn8#(lin< with • cruel malady 
amlope, I while he compssed “Pinelore,” fainting

batten should be sddrwed mud dr.ru made I from pain between her end bar of the 
“d Prauœ” I merriest maria. Shall hi. cours,, be lees 

honored because he made na laugh f 
“Aa the crackling ol thorns under e pot 

•o is the laughter ol the tool,”’ end it is 
moat readily evoked by lolly, cruelty end

IT-JOHN, N.B.SATOBDAY, JAN. 121лі*» |b.,.
illuminates, it leaves man friendlier toward 
man. Those who have the art to call it 
forth ere benefactor® of their kind.

Agwots in the city can hsvg extra copies sent 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

them

8IXTKEN PAGES.

—Ctpuus Gold*.

General Wolseley Oily » Strip Line.
It is pleasant, says the Saturday Even- 

iog Post, to com» acroea old warriors who, 
having fought in many climea again at 
many people are etill halo and hearty. 
The other day cue of England’, veterans, 
Field Marshal Sir Frederick P. Haines, 
celebrated his eighty-first birthday.

Jnst sixty-one years ago he began his 
career as

вчЬюгіїнп who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

The Wind In Tbe| Evergreens.
When the drifted anew baa hidden 
Roads and tences нош our sight.
And the moou floats through the Heavens 
L-ke a frngeo tuing, at eight,

KINGS COUHTY сомгютом. І ».A Ь„ Ь... Ш I SS

The suppirtara ot the local government offensive odors arising from the Gas house -і*. ' Ті!п?“мГп<”'
will meet to day to elect a candidate for I eewers in the eonth end. The people of I ibroui,h the sighiriTtveigreeue.^

I Free One.
ЖЩ114

m the local legialaturo. The convention Lower Cove hove made a strong protest 
wiU, no donbt, be representative and there without avail. The citizens in higher a warrior, and fifty five years ago 

he went tbroogh his first campaign, seeing 
most of the fighting that took place in the 
Sntlej campaign of 184fi. Almost the first 
time he smelt powder he was desperately 
wounded.

ж;

iki
His next campaign was that in the Pan- 

jab in 1818 9, and later he fought through 
the ill-managed Crimean. Twenty years 
later he was made Commander-in Chief 
in India, and wee specially thanked by 
Parliament for his tact and energy in the 
Afghanistan operations.

The old warrior is hale and hearty aad 
•till haa an opinion of hie own. It is told 
ol him that » dictum of Lord Wolaeley’e 
waa quoted again-t one ot bis own. Sir 
Frederick rapped hie cane on the flier and 
•hontod :
mi V^°1,!le7 1 Wo,eley 1 A clever lad. 
I’ll admit, bat a mere stripling yet sir. а 
mere ■ tripling !’ A. Lord Wolseley ii 
only Iixty eeven, that settled it of course.

-

.
*

і

S'

notice of the commander in chief five offi
cers and seven non come, and men tor die 
tinguisbed conduct in the fiald daring thoie 
operations.”

It you naturally feel proud to have earn
ed words ot such high commendation from 
your commanding officers I am sure that 
yonr fellow countrymen are juet же proud 
ot you—for what you have done in South 
Africa you have not done for yourselves 
alone, but your proweee on the field baa 
reflected an undying lustre on this country 
in whose name you 
glory of your
always remain among the bright
est and most cherished possessions ol 
the history of our beloved dominion. We 
feel as a people that we are safe while we 
can command the services of men like you, 
who, urged by the patriotic impulse of love 
of Qieen and country, have gone unosten
tatiously to the field of battle ready to lay 
down life itself if necessary te uphold the 
honor of the flag and keep it unsullied no 
mattter who may he the aggressor.

Our city is honored by your presence 
and welcomes you with open arms, and 
aiks these ol yeu who are passing through 

ірії clouds flow I *° socePt i*e hospitality and be its guests 
while you remain. I have only to add that 
I hope your future lives will in all respects 
be happy, useful and successful, as has 
been your campaign in South Africa.

Household Hints.
Bruised elovea kept among [fora frighten 

mothe away.
Never let a child eoh itself to sleep. 
Sponge black silk with epints to revive 

it.
Whiting and lim» juice cleans ivory 

knife handles.
The buay housewife should get an honr’a 

•leap in the eltemoon.
Apply arnica to a bruise if the skin ia 

broken. If broken wash the braise end ар 
ply vaseline.

A stitch in time save, nine.
Lemon, atowed separately in dry eaod 

keep fresh.
Cot glass needs scrubbing with 

water and aosp. When the dirt ia removed 
riment well with warm water.

An egg beaten op in milk ia a good pick 
me-up.

Soot covered with aaltjie easily brushed 
op.

When grease is spilt on wood, cold 
water should follow.

Dry hair torn, gray sooner than moist 
tresses do.

Sofferera from dyspepsia should not 
drink while eating.

If your clothes catch fire, instantly roll 
on the fl jot.

A hot bath taken at night affords re
freshing sleep.

When>ou want to cut whalebone 
it by the fire.

Crawl ont ef a room where there are 
smoke and fire. If paisible, hold 
towel to year face while escaping 
the Boston Sunday Journal. *

Brief From eilAvilln.

The Ripnbtioane we banished six day, 
before the eleotiox are slowly returning 
home. A cordial welcome to all I What 
we want to do now is to boild op the town.

Our losses on the recent election were 
not great—ooniiating of one briedle cow 
and seven friends. We are now back to 
bnaineaa with ‘Welcome’ over the door.

Now that the country haa settled down 
for fear years we extend the glad hand of 
forgiveness to all our enemies who won 
money from ns.

Major Jones, on lata leading Ripnbti. 
can, died two hone after wo went to prooa. 
Wo will try and locate him however in 
n:xt issue.

A MILLIONAIRE’S POSSESSIONS.J] —8. B. Kiser.
The appraisers’ list of the property Tbe Blackthorn Blossom.

r seea it—tbe blackthorn blossom 
te on tbe evary bough, 

trten where it mar emoooom,
1er* bare as lb- trees are now?

My b lyisb besom with ne’er a care in,
Sony about I *7 toe with gladness all sglow,

How o , it charmed me in chat-gtless Kim—
SO Tim blsckthoiu blossom white i

On Monday evening Mr. F 
sleigh drive to a no Tiber ol h 
alm>at needless to say that tb 
ly enjoyed by those presen 
pleasant and after driv mg a s 
city tha guests were entei .aln 
Mr. F. 8. MacNntt, Qnten Є 
were eirved and dancing Ir 
time. Mrs. Frank Beer and 1 
acmd as chaperones to the yo 

Among the g nest і were 
Mist E hel Collins Mil 

Miss Mabel McArity, Mia 
Miss Janie Stone,
Miss Ethel Robertson, Mis 
Miss Nora Stewart, Mis 
Ml s Hannah Logan, Mis 
Miss Jennie Colter, Mis 
Miss Wmnifred Weeks, Mis 

Miss Marguerite 1 
Mr. Charles McKelrie, Mr.
Mr. Walter Belding, Mr.
Mr. Allen TaomaSj Mr.
Mr. George Lockhai t, Mr.
Mr. Harold Parvis, Mr.
Mr. William McNeil, Mr.
Mr. Boland Skinner, Mr.
Mr. Harold Magee, Mr.

1 t As appraised for taxation, Mr. Vander
bilt's estate amounted to about seventy- 
three million dollars, twenty millions 'real1 
and filty three millions 'personal.’ In the 
lilt ot person rl property were named about 
seventy difLrent cissies of lecuritiei. 
Fifty ot them would ir 11 tcy more than their 
face value. Six or eight ot the holdings 
that are worth leu than par represent 
•hares in enterprises undert ken for the 
general good, which probably were never 
expected to pay a dividend. With possibly 
one exception, there is not a share of 
‘wildcat’ stock in the list. Mr. Vandkr

The bash

as snowa.

fci ЇХ !
went, and the 

achievement, will
і !

They ere cats no matter what yon think 
and their aie» haa nothing to do with it and 
they think without talking. Once a donkey Hard sod high rose the h.wtfaor<i h.dges, 
a lion’a akin and went around bragging пі®їі££Гіи'” prïi^-ton»filüeïe«nd"êdee». 
about it, but the ether donkey, got on to u.^.hV-rX.httU,
him and killed him because he talked so <*ркк« to a heart m,touched by woe,

Ol budded woodbines above them iw.ning. 
And rough among them the bleated sloe.

J
Mil

:3
warm

'
much. That showed he was a donkey.
Keep atill when you are thinking.’ , ob dlv, dep„rted, „„ more

•Have yon listened the windows, dear P’ „ 1 “T boa,*“ Ir'l*“d*“•’ ’ But nor time, nor fate, nor seas can lever
she asked, as they were about to retire for One Ьярру memory iro» me.
lor the night. -No. What’s the use P I N°i£ у.'^т7ту™пТт™'гГс^ь™пса»їг", 
gave you the last dollar I hsd to boy that | 
new winter bat, and we needn’t tear burg
lar,.’ ‘But they might sit down on the 
hat, yon know.’

bilt bought no gold bricks.
Although Mr. Vanderbilt’s income 

from his personal estate waa about seven
teen hundred thousand dollar,, five thon-- 
■and dollar, a day, it is important to re 
memter that this represented less then 
lour per cent, interest on the fifty three 
millions—another proof ot the j idicioos 
character of bis investmeets. Tbe mere 
•gilt-edged’ a security, the smaller the net 
return it makes, as a rule. Mr. Vander
bilt preferred not to sacrifice permanent 
value tor the mere possibility it larger 
gains.

Many people picture to themselves a 
millionaire who is greatly interested in 
railways end similar enterprises and a bold 
inveterate speculator. It is troa there are 
rich men who hazard great some ; but sub
stantial lertanes, those that are p-rprtu 
•ted in a family, are built up as Mr. 
Vanderbilt's was, by sure and steady 
gains. He could afford to “take chances ; ’ 
yet it is impossible to conceive him giving 
a second thought to the wild schemes 
which—bfoense they promise lirge divid
ends—charm hard-earned dollars out of 
poor men’s pockets. And these are things 
for poor men to ponder.

—Moses Teggsrt.

№ lbe Vciee Above.
Lost on the drift,—and where the

The steep above him looms.
And strong winds out of die:nut regions blow 

The snow in strr nm'ng plumes 
And yawns tbe golf ot the crevasse below 

In sapphiie glows and gloom*.

Ei •Miss Marie Finn, daughtei 
went to Montreal this week, 
term she will be a student at 
An Recollect in that city.

Mr Wm Grathesd, of Bosto 
the dty and Is staying at the V 

Lady Tilly to this week ent< 
Mrs George Bliss, ol Frederict 

Miss Faojoy has returned Ir 
ant visit to her friend, Mia 
capital.

A Scranton, Penn., paper gl 
fashionable wedding which fax 
the contracting pailles being D 
Avsrd, formerly ol Amherst, 
Law, of Scranton. A number

!
, He Found Oue.

In rather dense weather a vessel wasHi
making up] the Channel. The pilot (an
Irishman) ws. in charge of the bridge,>nd I A1°"‘ th7b«'hPe т.'Ї'.”4їг°иГ7: 
the skipper leaned beside him on the rail. Slight in his foothold on the slipperç Stay

.Dial k J AL L- , . That trembles o bis tread;rilot, asked the skipper, anxiously, for And chill Rnd lerrtole tbe dvlng dsy 
the second time, ‘are you quite sure you Fells tott about bis h»ad.
know all tha rocks here abouts P’ Con,d he but hear «оте lowing ot the herd,•Home mountain bell rang clear;

‘I do, І0ІГ,’ was the cheerful reply, H some famillsr^ound one mnmeot stirred
‘* very wan, and,’ as the ship struck heav- I He dares not move—some beckoning, leading word 
ily. '‘begorra, tbai’s wan ot thim !’ a1bB 1 conld be bQt hw 1

{*"!

warmA Serlou* Sequel

True Christmas stories of the latest date 
can only be told alter Christmas. There 
is in Detroit a model bachelor. Do not 
jump at the conclusion in this case tint it 
most be the mayor, for there are quite a 

W.iie slices Ol tb. earth »nd dim | r*,P*ct*bl« number of model baohelore in
An Indiana court haa decided that boa I „мtoN'iuVsuskmndm.him P'i”'1,

band and wife are two, and that it the .. . He gives one shuddeilog c»n. The one we are talking about gave a
hash aid give, hie note to hie wile, he most " hold htm’in "up””" ”,w m Cbristmaa dianer, inviting in s multiplicity
pay’her just aa though aha were a stranger. Then, ilk. blown hro.th ot m.tio to the h«l*ht ol relatives and friends of both
The domesticity ol the twentieth century H„ thrill.wh'e0”i'i hu might, Th®r were indu,trioa,1I «oing through tbe
is evidently going to take on I He feels new poises alow і I meat course when a telegram was brought

serions aspect lor the H" Г‘'Ьен'k°ow.htbêw»'”o«'7'e”or,l*hl’ This modal and wealthy bachelor ia
believer in the old theory that husband and | —Bernat PmcottBpcHord, | so accustomed to receiving appropriate
wile are one, and that one ia the husband!

d a wet 
says

In those

і
іsexes.

) 1 Ia

messages on Christmae that he merely 
waved hie hand to the stern-faced uncle at 
his vi^ht and said : Read it ; read it ont.’

Th» oncle ia a mai ol bnaineaa, and did 
not - op to first glance the meaiage over.
In a voice that would grace the alnmp, he 
read : 'Merry Christmas. Got the ring, 
and it’s s dream. Playing in Chicago this it'xht in onioag.,
week.’ Conductor—’Why didn’t, yon atop for

The name signed waa of a favorite them tbree loUora that signaled!’ 
actress. The bachelor wont white and Motorman—-I got mo week’s salary in 
speechless. The ancle scowled so that]™* Pock<lt' ond yon bet I aint taM* 
he oooldn’t tell whether ho waa Mt.1 «Ьшоаа like thatP

The Unsatisfied. 
Aint no sstiefyln' folks I 

This here life's a hammer :
When it snows 
An' when it blows 

‘Good Lord, send the summer I* 
Aint no eattofyln' folks 1 

Hot enn fires a splinter;
Tken yon hear,
Both far an' near:

Good Lord, send tha winter V 
Folks are awful hard to please;

Ltfs—thereto little In It;
Come to die—
You beer this cry;

.Good Lord, wait a minute I*

With courts ordering hosbeids to pay 
wives the money borrowed from them, a 
ew terror is added to tbe p erils ot matri
mony.—Baltimore American.

DIGNITY AND HUMOR 
It bas taken centuries for the world to 

learn that the man who professionally 
makes us laugh may be respected. The 
court fool, the strolling jester, the buffo* 
were despised ; there is a lingering reluct
ance to acknowledge dignity in the kumor-

ІіЩй
#

•I don’t know where my next meal ia 
coming from, Mister,’ aaid the tramp to 
ihe man with the baggage, who was mov
ing along West street in Now York. ’And 
I don’t know where my next meal’s going 
to,’ aaid the {stranger, as he harried to 
board fto outgoing oeean steamer.

ІЖ
ilt.

Groat men, men groat in other way», 
may be droll or witty incidentally—that ia 
different. Evan than there will bo admir- fe
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Ргогімео Attended the 
tree Bt John end 
thoee *1 Mi end lira P 8 MneNntt ehd Mr ned Mrs 
*G Sooril.

Mr end Mn Alike r Beet, ol Fredericton, or, 
■deeding e ebort time In the city.

Mine elder Felrweeiher le r le dine tr lends In 
AnnepoUe, S ».

Шш Hell ol thle dly to per in* e Tied to her 
oontln, Mrs N Carry, et Amherst. Mr* Carry 
gen e Urge deuce recently lor the entertelnment ol 
her gneet^ed which we here heard passed el qelte

began this weed end will he continued aetil the 
production ol the opera, which * le eeppoeed wll* 
bn shoot the middle ol Fehresry. Tee princloele 
In the event have bees rebeerein* lor еове weeds 
seder the ceraml Inurnc lon ol Prof Ford.

v:;5 &ч-Х • then»

JOHN NOBLE.m
.

/

The leturu of tie soldier boys wee an event •< 
interest daring the wee*. Oi their arrival in the 
city they were received with enthnsiam. Right 
here it might в t be ont of pince to men.Ira that 
when the reception committee et HalUsx 
drütin* a programmeîfor the estertainm sat ol the 
heroes, among other things asked of the people wee 
ihet they ••cheer'* the bo,e as they marched along 
the route of proceseion. We should be thanklu 
the! no such hint was needed in our city and tha j 
the reception accorded the boys In khaki was 
marked witk loyalty and patriotism.

ВЖТ MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen In the World

pobJMM ИЇЇЇ

as regards price and quality, arid now that the fi. m is eo 
firmly rooted in the public fav< ur ard its pa'rore at-

s ev“
OROER8 EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.
Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Sergé or Costume Coet- 
>ng, consisting of Blouse Bodice with

$2.56 і&аалїй

-

щ в -.

[Г■■ . в Misa О tty was in Fredericton last week, making 
n abort visit fo friends.

Mr Thomas Lunn -y and Mr James Dalton who 
have been spending the Cbih.mas vacation with 
their relatives in the city have returned to Mont, 
real, where they will resume their studies at the 
МсвШ medical school.

Miss Constance Smith and Miss Thompson of thl, 
city are paying a vu* to a school friend in Toronto.

Miss Emily McAvity returned to Bosun early 
la the week. She Is a student nt Hatvard in that

f
ш Щ, rJdark. One sunt 

lliog bottle at bo 
ok her cork-screw 
left the room with 
tbe first hell of the 
foolish coniine tit* 
rebuked them, but 

і ol sixteen who 
lion.
sy,’ (be laughed, 
play a joke on yon., 
ire was to it. A 
«en invited trained 
it, bnt there were 
who were not to 

tee in several wills

ЧІH
K I

▲ prettv home wedding too< рілсз at the resi
dence of Mrs, R. R. Page on Taartday tnjrum r, 
when her daughter Miss Eflfo F. Page was united 
in Hymen's bonds with Mr. Gordon B. Crowe o( 
Truro, N. 8. 8<t. D. J. Лseer officiated at the 
ceremony which was witnessed by only a few 
friends of the contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowe left on the noon train for their future home 
in Truro followed by the good wishes of their hosts 
of friends in the city.

A very pretty and important social event of the 
-week was the marriage of Miss Louise Rains lord 
Holden, daughter of Dr Charles Holden with Mr 
J*hillipee Robinson of Newcastle, son of Mr T В 
Robinson of this dfy.

Tbe marriage took place at Trinity church at 8 80 
o'clock on Wednesday afteanoon, the Rev J A 
Richardson effleiating.

The invited guests included only the near rela
tives ol the contracting parties, but long before the 
hour appointed for tbe ceremony the spacious edi- 
*3* was filled with friends anxious to witness the 
nuptials oi the popular veung couple.

Precisely at ЗЛ0 the bride entered the church, 
leaning on the arm of her father. ,Bhe was richly 
gowned in cream satin, en trains, the bodice being 
heavily trimmed with chiffon and reel lace. The 
bridal veil was caught with orange blossoms and 
white heather. The bouquet was of white roses, 
myrtle and white heather. The ;brldeemakt, Miss 
Elsie Holden, looked prettv and girlish in 
tome of cream serge with white satin end gold 
braid with Neopolltan hat of cream felt with ostrich 
pi uses; she also carried a bouquet of pink 

The maids of honor were Miss Kathleen Holden 
sister of the bride end Miss Lenore Allan of Fred
ericton, в relative of the groom's. These little 
todies were daintily attired in costumes of 
serge, similar to that of the bridesmaid and also 
wearing Neopolltan beta. Mr Robinson 
Ported by hie friend, Mr Charles D Shaw. Messrs 
Bowyer, 8 Smith, Gay Robinson,
F A Kins ear ably fnlllled the duties ol ushers.

As the bridal party entered the church the ohoir 
«ing The Voice that Breathed O'er Elen, Prof 
Strand presided at the organ, and nt the conclusion 
of the ceremony the cas’om*iy wedding march was 
played.

After the tying of the nuptial knot the guests 
were driven to the residence of the bnde'e parents 
•n Charlotte street, where a reception was held and 
» dainty luncheoi served.

Mr and Mr* Robinson took the early evening 
train for Newcastle, where they will make their 
hosto, A large number of their friends assembled 
st the depot and with rice anl good wishes made 
things merry until the.depnunre of the uratn. Both 
Young people were popular In this city's society 
and will be greatly missed, bnt they will no doubt 
be n valued addition to Newcastle's social circles.

The toilettes of the guests were very handsome. 
Mrs Holden wore a beautl.nl end becoming gown 
of purple silk with black net overdress, » pa; pis 
velvet hat and grey ostrich boa completed the 
tuae.

Mrs T Barclay ‘Robinson, (mother of tbe groom) 
in s rich grey silk with j it ornaments, feather boa 
and dainty bonnet was sweet and dignified.

■Mrs George Blair (Miss Maijirle Hriden) was 
gracefully and stylishly attired in cream serge with 
heavy lace, satin and gold trimming. She wore a 
pretty black hat which set off the costume to per

with one box-nleal. Price com
plete, only #2.66 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.36: 
carriage, 46c. extra.

city.
Prof. Colliason spent part of the holidays !» 

Amherst, the goeet of Mr. and Mrs D W Robb.
Mieses Kathleen Hogan, Helen McAvenney 

Joseph!*
Josephine
stadiee at the Sacred Heart academy at Halifax. 
Miss Joeephine and Mias Kitty Fitzpatrick left on 
the same day for Memramcook where they attend 
school.

Mias Phoebe Boyer and Miss Blanche Kelly of 
Woodstock are in the city staying with their friend, 
Mrs James Ri Id.

Model 1492.
Наієу, Katherine McGoldrick and 

Dean returned this week to continue their
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume #4.10} Carriage

Mis і Vente Kennedy of Boston whi has been 
visiting Miss Ratchford, Waterloo Street, left this 
week for Brandon, Man., where on -Monday next 
■he will be united in marriage with Mr Percy 
Siiner, formerly of ihte city bnt now located in that 
western town.

Miss Gertrude Robin ion who has been the 
gnest of Mise Mildred Boyd, North End, for 
several weaks returns to-day to her homa in 
Hampton.

PATTERNS
of any desired ma- I 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion ■‘"Mr* 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and і 
Childrens Costumes, A 
Jackets, Capes, Under- Æ 
clothing, Millinery, Jf* 
Waterproofs, Dress ÆM 
Goods, House linens, Яшм 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.Miss Sadie Rogers who has spent a few weeks 
with friends in the city has returned to her home 
la Amherst.

Mr E lurnbull jr., of Digby arrived in the city 
this week and intends taking a course ol instruction 
nt one of our business colleges.

Mrs Wallis and Minn Wallis of Yarmouth, were 
here for a tew days. They were returning from 
Salisbury where they attend* d their brothers wed-

Miss Belle Jarvis of Truro is here and Intends re 
mainisg some weeks wi h numerous friends in the I thoroughly enjoyable functions imaginable. A boa1

ol the buds and yeung bachelors tripped the 
Miss Katie Fitspatrick oi Moncton spent last light fantastic to the delightful music furnished by 

week with her friend Mrs D O'Neill in the North | Hanlon's orchestra, 
end, returning to her home early in the week.

Mise Gltrn 8-е wart has returned to her home in I votera ol terpeichore. Tbe spacious dinning hall 
Woodstock, alter paring a short visit to friends in j was converted into • ball room to which the fair 
to® MW. geests soon fonnd their wsy after tbe reception In

Misées Marne and Annie Driscoll went to Boston I the parlors of the hotel. The chaperones of tbe ot- 
on Saturday last, a here they intend remaining lor cation were: tirs G N Babbitt, Mrs Rslnsford 
some months. Wetmore end Mrs A В Tibbits. Among those pre-

Mrs James Doherty and her two children spent sent were: Misses Babbitt, Miss Annie Tibbiu, 
the holidays at Woodstock with Mrs Doherty's Miss Carrie Tibbits, Miss Whits, Quebec, Mine 
mother, Mn D J Hamm. Burden, Canterbury, Mist Bailey, Misa Hilyard,

Mrs John Donnelly and Miss Donnelly of Wood Miss Whitehead, Miss Florence Whitehead. Miss 
stock, who hai been visiting in 'he city have retain Grace Winslow, Miss Pninney, Miss Ol./, 8t John, 
ed home. Miss Van wait, Miss Balloch, Miss В Ballocb, Miss

The Y. M. A, of the Brussels street Baptist Edgecomb. Miss JeanNei», Miss Florence Wilson, 
church intend holding a reception in their rooms Miss Edna Coborn, Miss Fanjoy, 8t John, Miss 
on next Tsursday evening. The affair will be for Bessie Murray, Miss Grtest, Miss Richards, Camp- 
the friends of the association, and for the congre- bellton, Miss Russell, Newcastle, Mr W A B Me
gaton in genera, Refreshments will be served Lelisn, Mr A H McKee, Mr 8 W Babbitt, Mr H 
and a splendid musical programme carried out. G Chesnnt, Mr M Wiley, Mr W Black, Jr., Mr F 8 
The affair promises ю be most enjo/ab.e. I Sadler, Mr H Bailey, Mr J W McPeake. Mr B W

Mue Manon Belyea returned this week t» Mon- I Clrrke, Mr F 8hate, Mr FF Dover, M* D HNeill, 
t-eal to resume her studies at the McGill Unlver- | Mr A T McMarray, Mr H Woodbridge, Mr В

Powers, Mr R В McLelleu, Moncton, Mr F Gilman 
Mrs Baume! Kerr ( jee Miss McDonald of Can- I Mr E P Howard, St John, Mr A G Sancton, 8t 

ning, N 8) was at bom j to her friends on Wednot- I John, Mr L R Fowler, Lewiston, Mr Chae Lngrin 
day and Thursday of this week. | MrF Dow, 3t John. '

A light running sapper was served.
Mrs Geo Bliss is visiting Lady Tilley at 8t John. 
М.Д Forrester, who has been visiting her Bister, 

Mrs Hilyard left today for Halifax to meet her 
Mr and Mrs J J Barry are home from a very I husband Capt Forrester, who is expected home on 

pleasant trip to Boston and New York. the Roalya Castle.
Miss O'Leary who has been attending the St John Mrs R *bt Belvea is spending the holiday |season 

Business College here is spending a vacation nt in the CeleatiaL
her home In Annapolis County N 8. Mrs Hilynrd entertained a patty oi friends at

Mrs О H Warwick le«t for Boston on Tuesday | whist !n honor of her sister, Mrs Forrester on 
afternoon. Bte will be absent several weeks.

Mr and Mrs Frank Stetson are spending a short 
vacation in Boston.

iy » Strip Lloe, 
їв Siiardsy Even» 
і old wirriore who, 
if cl'imee egsioit 
itle end hesrty. 
igload’s veterans, 
Brick P. Hâines, 
it birthdsy. 
і ego be began hie 
fifty-five yean ago 
campaign, seeing 
t took plice in the 

Almost tbe first 
16 wee desperately

і that in the Pun
ie fought through 
• Twenty years 
■mender-in Chief 
•Ilf thanked by 
id energy in the

Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sa<£ 
die top, long full 
■ leevee, and pock, 
e s. Lengths in 
iront, and Pri

*4 «7
49 c. 61

паважістои.
ces:

inches.[Patentee is for sale In Fredericton by W. H- 
Fenety aud W. £L Hawthorne.)

Tbe bachelor's ball which was held on New Year's 
night at the Queen hotel, was one o( the moat ■і тГс 86

Postage 82 cento. 
36 39 inches.

97c. #1.10 
43 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.84 
Postage 46 cento

Che programme of dances 
was long bnt seemed all too short forth* fair de-

0 H Allen and

;
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ot bit own. Sir 
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For Sale 
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Dealers
in Confectionery.

Л

fl
1 rA clever led. 

ipling yet ,ir, в 
>rd Wolseley is 
tied it of ooorao.

,lt7.

Caramel SnoM/flak
Don't take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any 

than inferior goods.

Another bride who was also receiving her calls 
this week was Mrs W A Spragg, who was at home 
on Wednesday and Thursday at No 9 j Victoria 
street.

lots.

oag (furs frighten more
lelf to sleep, 

■pints to revive On Monday evening Mr. Percy MacNntt gave a 
sleigh drive to a nmber of his voting friends. It is 
alm>st needless to say that the rffalr was thorough
ly enjoyed by those present. The evening was 
pleasant and after drh mg a shert distance Lorn the 
city tha guests were entei.alned at the residence of 
Mr. P. 8. MacNntt, Quten Square. Refreshments 
were s trved and dancing indulged in for a short 
time. Mrs. Frank Beer and Miss Mend Dienstadt 
*cted as chaperones to the young people.

Among the guests were

rmoe cleans ivory 

old get in hour’s

i!

wThpradav evening.
Miss White ol Quebec and Шві Barden of Cant 

erbury are the gnests of the Mieses Tibbits, George
Mrs M D Edwards Is home from a pleasant trip ■ reel. 

to Boston and other cities in Massachusetts. Mr and Mrs Chts A Everett and ton spent the
Mr. and Mr» T Car le ton Allan, Miss Allan, Mr. | New Year here, gnests et Windsor Hall.

C. H. Allan, Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Wetmore

iie if the skin ig 
tie bruise and sp 5?

4 r
Mr and Mrs Will Robinson and Mr and Mrs 

tnd Mrs Bliss of Fredericton were in the city I James Gillespie spent the holidays here guests of 
this week attending the Helden-Robinson wedding* | Mr and Mrs F В Edgecombe at Ashburton Piece.

Mrs F в Hilyard erortaioed at five o’clock tea 
Robinson and Miss Domville left this week for New I on the eve ol the departure of Mrs Forrester for 
York, where they will Vtslt for a few weeks.

Mr Waldo Stone returned this week to his 
studies at Mount Allison.

The Hibernian Knights

06. MIssE hel Collins 
Miss Mabel McAvity,
Miss Janie Stone,
Miss Ethel Robertson, Miss Z lah Baoklne. 
Miss Nora Stewait,
Mi • Hannah Logan,
Miss Jennie Colter,
Miss Wmnifred Weeks, Miss Jesn Macaulay, 

Mins Marguerite Dienstadt.
Mr. Charles McKelvie, Mr. Cameron Bogart. 
Mr. Walter Beldlng,
Mr. Allen TaomaSy 
Mr. George Lockhait,
Mr. Harold Purvis,
Mr. William McNeil,
Mr. Roland Skinner,
Mr. Harold Magee,

Miss Ethel Smith.
Miss El.ie McLean. 
Miss Jennie Bober .son.

Ily in dry send Mr Amlin Bleed, Mr J M ВоЬІпюа it., MU

bing with warm 
9 dirt >« removed

IHelllex.Mira Beatrice Lockhart, 
Mill Florence Bowmen. 
Miee Mini le вії Tin.

Mlle F»n|oy of 8t John ha. retnrned home alter 
•pendln,the holldeyi with Mile Whelpley,

Severn voir pleraent whist perde» here been 
to e sleigh drive followed by . dance end nappe' I given »t‘Wlnd.or hell-thle week. Mn B L Sen
ior the evening ol MondeyJen 14th. ege entertained » peity moet delightfully In thle

On Tuesday evening Mr nnd Mrs Whiteleld I T** °° Frid*’ o*«nlnr In honor ol her eleter. Mine 
Comp were impelled hr «boni thlrly ol tbolr ”«»-•-"<> "ed been spending n week here: nn.1 re. 
lrlendi, who invaded their home on Hervny tirent tD'"«d *«ber home in Boston next dny. 
to ofler eongratnleiloni on the 6ih nnnlversery ol . “ “,Cdo,,4 «•»« • olesssnt whist 'psrlv
their mnirtoge. Mr. H Billot on hohnll of the ** Windsor hsll lest evenlog. Fonr tsbles enjoved 
company presented them with an ему chilr. Malic tbe °°Dtest 1)11 * late haur- *itcr which n dainty 
gsmet nnd dancing were Indulged In until quite « ,UR|l>eLw*'
lste hoar when the efleir broke up with best wishes I Mr Bert — uey hss returned ,io McGill nnlver- 
for the host nnd hoitose. | tity to resume kin medical studies alter e pleuent

visit et his home here. Mr. Juper Winslow bis re- 
Avery plesssnt house wsrmlng wss bold it the I imied to his dettoe st Hsmiltua .Itsr visiting his 

residence of Mr and Mrs James McGoney, Biosd I home here.
8t.,on Thursday evening. The affair was gotten up On Frid«y ever'ng of last week the Ml«ses Tib. 
by several yeuog ladies of the North Bod who bits entertained a large party of friends at enebre 
issued finite a number of invitations, there being in h nor of their gnests, Miss White and Miss Bar- 
about eighty gnest* present. The spacious parlors 1 den, ten tables contesting for the prisse 
downstairs were used for dancing, this amuse- I were

Summer days are embroidering days.
, . 376 shades Of BRA1NERD & ARMSTRONG Asiatic Dnf
Embroidery Silks make beautiful work, the product of E 
Summer's restful employment.
cti.ïS: ^ 11 p“"“ H°M=r- li

riiff 0uf 1 <<BIvUE- BOOK*' tells exactly how to do 50 I 
different leaves and flower»—sent on receipt of three tags I 
or a one cent stamp. * K ■
CORTICELLI SIKL CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P.

!
iter. have lamed Invitât lone
k i« a good pick 

1 easily brushed
your

Mr. Robert Morgen. 
Mr. Fred Carna'l.
Mr. Waldo Stone.
Mr. George Robe. „son. 
Mr. William Girvan. 
Mr. Gordon Brown. 

•Mr. Roy Likely.

on wood, cold

ner than moist 

fia should not 

і» instantly ro!l

:

■Min Marie Finn, daughter of Mr M A Finn, 
went to Montreal this week. During the соті eg 
term she will be a student at the convent of Sanlt 
An Recollect in that city.

Mr Wm Grathead, of Boston, is paying a visit to 
the city and la staying nt the Victoria.

Lady Tilly Is this week entertaining her friend, 
Mrs George Bliss, of Fredericton.

Miss Fanjoy has returned frum » short bnt pleas
ant visit to her friend, Miss Whelpley, at the 
capital,

A Scranton, Penn., paper gives an account of » 
fashionable wedding which took place in that city, 
the contracting patties being Dr Charles McQueen 
Avard, formerly of Amherst, N. 8., and Dr Anna 
law, of Scranton. A number of people from the

f

ght affords re-

halebone, warm

rhere there are 
ible, hold a wet 
^ escaping, nys

ville.
niihed fix day і 
lowly returning 
і to all I What 
ild up the town, 
t election were 
їв briidle cow 
e now back to 
er the door, 
м fettled down 
16 gUd hand of 
тієї wke won

* і

which
won by Mi*e Daisy Wlnalow and Mr Harry 

ment being the principal pastime of the evening, I MeLeod iak«»gflrat. Mise Stella Sherman and Mr 
Music and games were also furnished for those who I Will Black contenting themselves with Ж v:lthe conso*
did not eare to dance. About midnight supper was lation. At the end of the game a sumptuous sapper 
served and the party broke up in the "wee sma' j wa* seived and ere the gnests departed, the wee 
hours of the morning, all present voting it an 1m- I small hours had began to grow very long.

I Mrs Inompeon. nee Mise Powys and little child 
I leu this morning to take passage on the Roalyn 
I Caatle to |oin her husband in England.
I Mrs Wesley Van Wart has returned from visit- 
I ing Mrs George Balmain at Wooditock,
I Mias Bridges happily entertained the choir of 
I St Paul's church and a few other friends at Miss 
I Russell's on Friday evening, as a farewell to Mias 

Eftie Rosa, a valued member of the choir, on her 
marriage with Captain Anderson of Halifax. A 
pleasat feature of the evenfoge entertainment was 
the presentation to Misa Rosa of в paras containing 
rixty dollars I» gold from 'he congregation, the 
Purse was a very handsome one, and contained the 
following Inscription in gilt letters, "Miss Effle E 
Ross, from dt Pauls Church.” The Rev Wll ard 
Macdonaid on behalf of the choir and congregation, 
made the presentation in a very witty and compl- 
mentary address. An enjoyable supper was ser
ved. The company dispersed about midnight.

We have had the usual number .of New Yes', 
weddings, a quiet one took plaoe st the residence 
of Mr Malcolm Hoeeon Tuesday morning, when bis 
daughter Miss Bffl» was united to Captalo AH 
Anderson, barrister ol Bridgewater, bet nt present 
doing Mill ary duty at Halifax, Rev Willard Mac
donald officiating. The bride who was given in 

CoemiOED os Euhth Paon.

menee success.

The chorus rehearsals for the opera Nell Gwynna Wlien You, want
a Real Tonic ( 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

ST. AGUSTINE ’*
Fry’s Cocoa S

. «
\

і E. G. Scovil,—
‘Having used both we think the St. A» , vi «w* 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic. *
John C. Clowbs

fes Union UfrftR

has the
true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely^pure cocoa 
can possibly yield-

It is easily soluble in hot water. 
It nourishes the system without 
weakening the digestive organs.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by best 
grocers everywhere.

і
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ML E C 8COV1LI■ding Republi- 
» went to press, 
however in oar

TossedOnwittt .«lw 1Ж|# m
BnctODChe Ваг Oysters. Pulp Wood Wanted•Ж-,

r®.
Beoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No, 1 Bnotouohe Bar Oyftere. 
the flret of the Spring oatoh 
At 19 and 23 King Square,

J. D- TURNER
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News,
Рим.

гее-ШІу *n*iu»ted at the EU ode Ielaad hoepttil, 
Provtdeace, В. І., км lately bees eppoleted to the 
гееьопpetition Of sUkr metres stttsl Is
otits tk) .

Mr L--1» Rice ol Tro o, osased through Wolf 
▼lile оь Wtde»Mloy. os bU way to triait hi» pazeste 
»t Berwick. Mr Rice, who formerly bad a branch 
ph«.to studio here, is bow located at Trmro, where 
aehaos find *todla sad doe# % satisfactory bssi-

4“» ▼MM Milford ooHov Inn dor, sod were pee- 
■ttbemwrlaceof Mroed Mr> Tkiwu Wick" New Year 

Gifts
wUa.

Iff MlMie wBer eOB.lre.D Dead Mnueornr 
Wladeer Tkaieder • тееіец.

Edward Hartley, leader at Bewdoo wee epaat 
the holmeye with Di mod Mre Held, tell ea Monday 
to шш ht» work.

Mxa Basait Frai, Fredericton, N В, war m towa 
leu weak Ua neat at Mr Ptaf. .liter, Mre tfeorfe 
Wilcox, Ferry ніч.

Mr Bsiph Jfi Smith retsrsod to MeGill University 
Montreal, on Friday last. M* Artosr blanchard 
lait on Monday svealng to reenme lue stsdiea at 

sniTersity.
Mr and Mrs Claude K XrlllaJUtle Miss Vivienne 

and baby КаЦщіве returned to Truro Friday 
Inc accompanied by Mrs Mnlle'a sister, Mies

lo New Y-•

ш mad M lee Mabel Тп
are tUMbc et -I 
tMor o( Mre HOI 

ММвтаее Me* 
dew day* with retail 

W WWedeef a 
1er Cbarlotfeatawa, ] 

-exylaaatlea ol the f

« much appreciated.
Don’t fail to see the display at

oAK* + PULIB. Allan’s White Pharmacyнте tJam. 9,— Miss Maud Kinsey is netting friends Is 
Woifrtllr.

MUs Smith of Livingston Is the guest of Miss 
Lida Hiocsm.

Mis В ▲ Crowe Is visiting relatives at Digby and 
Annapolis.

Mias Kelly ol Yarmouth Is visiting her sister Mrs 
W U Cana.

Miss Daisy Fslrweather of St Jobs Is the g west 
of Miss tieorgle Bath.

Mr and Mia Leslie Fairn and child are guests at 
the home ol Mrs Shipley.

Mr sod Mrs Cbas Harvey ol Dartmouth have 
been guests ol Mrs Edwin Reggies for a lew days.

Mrs JLM Young ol Somerset, Kings Co, has 
been the goeei el Mrs X C Young during the X 
holidays.

Samuel ▲ Cheeky, Keg. with his wife and toll® 
daughter ol Lunenburg, are spending n few days 
with hie mother, Mrs Edmund Beat.

Mi Harry Fiat and his aunt Mrs Stan more, who 
were cai.ed heie to attend the funeral ol the form
er's father. Have returned to Cambrldgeport.

Mr Charles Moiae teacher at Horton Academy, 
and Miss Mary Delap stndeat at Acadia Seminary 
are spendingtneir vacation with Mr Morse's sinters 
in Brockton, Maes.

A wry interesting event took place at St John's 
church, Moechelle, on Wednesday evening, when 
Mr Louia W Chipman ol Round Hill was united in 
marriage to Florence, daughter of Mr Benjamin 
Williams. The ceremony was performed by Rural 
Dean debloii, rector ol the parish.

theі Everything during thin week at » special 
10 per cent diaconat. i

Ebony good», Plato Toilet Mirror*, 
Thermometers, brewing Сама. Porhunea, 
and Toilet Requisite» of every description. 

Call and in my dieplay.

Remember the Store. 
ALLAN’S WHITE PHARMACY.

ШеаАІІее Rkaai' 1■§ >■

"Sf a vim ts Mr sad II
Mbs Alice Carr I 

In Boston and vletal 
W Clarence Bitch 

daw days lost weak. 
*Mr and Mre Span 
Misa Winnie McBil 
in town thU week v 

Alton Irvins of Pc 
holidays at Mil heme 

MJaa Шамке 8a 
some months In Hall 

Mias Fraacfts Bier< 
hohdaya from her si 
lax, returns next w« 
Maas., who la also st 
and who spent the 
will return with her.

В В Hardwick arr 
ti ip south 

Mr and Mrs Mil 
Mre tieo Wells Miss 
Year's as guests of 

'Cove.
The organ recital L 

day evening was a a 
played by Mrs. Mai 
power of the new ori 
vantage the clever 
vocei duetts, "Song o 
Fount," by Mias Co: 
rendered in a pleasli 
Mattie Hladon were i

Evelyn timitn.
Mrs J»m-e Woodworth after a visit of three 

months at her daughter's Attleboro, US, has re
turned again to her home at Baye Elver. Mrs W 
enjoyed her ft rat visit to the United States very

Mr JLS DcsBriaay of Petit Rocher, N B. has 
secured a position ns bookkeeper with J J Mc- 
Gsfflgao tea merchant, St John. Mr DesBrUay was 
a student at Windsor Collegiate school a few year.

M
THE OUTLOOK

For ft woman’s happiness in the married 
state depends less, as a rule, upon the 
nun she is to marry than upon her own 
health. The woman who enters upon 
marriage, suffering from womanly weak
ness, is n heaping up trouble against the 
day of trouble.” •

Weak woman are made strong and 
sick women are made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is 
the one reliable regulator. It dries en
feebling drains, heals inflammation and 
ulceration and cures female weakness.
It nourishes the nerves and invigorates 
the entire womanly organism. It makes 
the baby's advent practically painless, 
and gives strength to nursing mothers.

" I suffered for twelve years with female 
trouble, ” writes Mrs. Milton Grimes, of Adair, 
Adair Co., Iowa, "which brought on other dis
eases—heart trouble. Bright’s Disease, nervous
ness, and at times would be nearly paralysed,
Had neuralgia of stomach. I can freely say 
your medicines (nine bottles in all. five of ‘Fi- 
vorite Prescription,’ four of ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ ana two vials of Dr, Pierce’s Pellets), 
have cured me. I can work with comfort now, 
but before I would be tired all the time and have 
a dizzy headache, and my nerves would be all - 
unstrung so I could not sleep. Now I can sleep Я 
and do a big day's work, something I had not . 
done for over eleven years before.” і

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 4 
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex- і 
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad- A 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ^

ялі.гуах normft.

♦V followtne new» stands and centre».
ft % По.

T.rvvoa»
Q »*®4 News Co.,
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Mrs. n.r^

Aeon* the *nlovable children's «flairs of the 
meek wee the small party Mrs H H Bead gave for 
her daughter, Miss Emily, on Bsturduv last.

Tbe children'» party at Mrs H 9 Bsnld'e on le«t 
Wednesday afternoon was an event of great Im
portance to • large number of little folk.

Mrs Forrester is in tbe city awaiting the arriva! 
of the Roelyn Castle, Major Forrester being among 
the returning volunteers.

Mrs and Misa Drury are also here for the pm- 
pose of meeiiur L’-Col Drury.

Mise tirant of Brentou street gave a very enjoy
able whist party recently.

Ou New Year's night Mrs Edward Wright, 
Campbell road, entertained a large Lumber of 
friends. The evening was devoted to whist, lob 
lowed after supper, by a little informal dance, and 
was mnch enjoyed by all present.

The North End whist cluo, which has not been 
meeting during the busy weeks preeeeding X mas 
has resumed its pleasant weekly gatherings.

Miss Louise Read gave a most successful danc® 
•n NiW Year's night. The gnest• srere all of tbe 
younger set and enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

Mrs J C Mahon gayea family dinner party New 
Year's night.

Miss Millie Forbes, Qnarrell street, gave a large 
party this week in honor 01 her friend, Miss Bessie 
Creighton, of Berwick, who has been her gnest for 
several days.

The St. tieorge,s club dance is occupying the at
tention of the young people of jthe town to the ex* 
elusion of all other social topics.

Mrs Kirby of New York It visiting Mrs John 
Morphy of Briar cottage.

Muster Jack Cahan of Halifax is spending thé 
holiday! With hiugrandparents, Hebron. Yarmouth

1» f»*r «al" lu Halifax b» tbe new» hot» її. C. Rodman Hon,.............. f«wrrtoeter Street
»... -Cor. George ft tivsuvflfe St»

..............Railway Depot
...............Brunswick atr-t
....... .. .T4rtownth N. f*t
................... 109 НоШ»
.............. 1*1 Brunswick St

1 87 CHARLOTTBSTgeeT .
Те1е|.Ьоое 289.
Mail orc'eri promptly filled. 12-4-

іago.
Mre J M Smith was At Home to a number of 

friends, both married and single at T»i»nri Home on 
Thurso ay afternoon last from 4 till 6, In honor of 
her daughter, Mrs Xvtlie. The afternoon 
very pleasant one to all.

Miss Flo Mosher has returned to Sackville, N B.
MUs Nima Youid, Kent ville, returned home on 

Saturday last.
Miss Blanche McQninn has been visiting Hal ifax 

Maitland and tiaye river.
Mr atd Mre Wm Stech, Milford, visited Halifax 

on New Year's day.
Mis» May Nichols, Berwick, is in town, 

at the home of Mr John Keith.
Rev W M Ryan and Mrs Ryan intend leaving for 

Bermuda in the near in nre.
Mrs W M Christie left on Wednesday for a 

lengthy visit to friends and relatives in Boston.
Miss Loi - Gates of Port Williams spent part of 

her holidays with her friends in Windsor.
The Misses Annie and Mira McMonagle spent 

New Year's visiting friends in Port Williams.
Miss Hill of Halifax who has been vUitingfriends 

here, returned home Saturday evening.
Miss Amy McKeen who has been visiting her 

Island, Mise F Mosher, returned to Halifax on 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Paulin entertained a number of 
Marater Bradshaw's young friends, on New Year's

A number of our young people enjoyed в drive • 
to Mattock on Monday evening in one of Jenkins' | 
big teams, and at that place participated in a 
dance at James Brown's, wuich is said to have 1 
been a most enjoyable aflair. The party returned 
to Windsor about 8 a.m. Tuesday.
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1 Eugene ► 

I Field’s ►

< Poem,® 

і A $7.0l>
< Book.

Given Free Xto each person in
terested m snbscnb- 

M Mg to the Eugene 
w Field Monument 

Souvenir Fund, 
nbocriptlons n s 

as ft 1.00 will en
dorser to this 

fottly artistic тої-

W FIELD FLOWERS 
W (cloth bound, 8x11) 
k IS s certifie-te of 

eentnry, flsnd-F subscription to fund, 
fomely illustrated k Book contain* a so- 
ЬУ Mtrty-two of F lection of Field's 
the World's great- L beet and most repre- 
est Artists. Y tentative works and 

Is ready for delivery.
But lor the noble contribution of the ^ 

world's greatest artists, this book could not W 
h-ve been manufactured lor less than ftT.OO. L 

The Fond created is divided eqn*liy be- W 
tween the family of the late Eugene Field a 
and tbe Fond for the building of a mono- r
™іш^їїїїї3.е'the be,0Ted'»«t0' ^
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4 THE Book of the

Latmt Btylet of Wedding invitation* and 
announcements primed in any quantitiee 
and at moderate prices. Wilt be sent to any Xn Progress Job Print.

AM
OJGBT. Jan 8—MUs Mardi 

visiting her brother, 
Murdock, Spring 8tri 

Mins Hall of St Jo 
Mrs N Сштт.

Mr and Mrs / noi 
tilenwood Sprlnss, O 
«rie brother, Mr B W 

The Misses Seamen, 
of Mr and Mrs D W 
Street, for a few days.

Dr Bliss and Mattel 
turned on Friday last 
end Boston.

Mrs M E Bent went 
•pend two or three d»:

Prof. Colii neon, orgi 
John, was a gnest of 
•Maplehnret,' Church 

One of the brightest 
was a psrtv on Friday 
and Mrs N Curry, wfx 
The music was supplie 
Moncton. The billimrc 
ated with evergreens, ] 
set spart for dancing, t 
Indies looked exceed it 
ing in perfect taste. M 
of lavender silk and la 
ber of guests. Among 
may be mentioned the 1 
from Mtnndle; Miss Hi 
Moncton, Prof. Collins»

іJam. 8—Hr Alt Ellis, of St John, was in town this
week.

Dr Morgan, dentist, was a passenger to Boston 
on Saturday latL

Mr H E Hcgg. principal of the Digby Acndemy, 
was in Yarmouth last week.

Miss Jenuie Vye who has been in Providence, R 
L returned borne on Wednesday.

Mrs F В btarratt and daughter, of Digby, have 
been visiting iriende in Annapolis.

Mr L M Trask, formerly Drgby's chief ol police, 
was in town on emturduy en route to St John.

Mr Murray Le wis, of .he tng Marina, is visiting 
hie parents. Capt and Mrs W Lewis, Freeport.

Capt and Mrs J T McKay, who have been visiting 
at Digby, left on Monday for Moncton, N B.

Mias Maude Bruce, of Shelburne, is the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Dunn, at the Racqnette.

Lester Mount, aeeond engineer on the 8 В West, 
port, is spending a well earned vacation in Digby 
and vicinity.

MUs Helen Hardwicke, of AnnapolU, who has 
been TielUbg her ancle, Mr E E Burnham, returned 
home yerierday.

Miss I^tta Cogginà, of Westport, who has been 
the guest of her uncle, Mr JL Peters, returned 
home yesterday.

Mr VV V Vroom, who has been stopping »t the 
Wsverly, was apastenger to Clementiport Wednes
day evening.

Capt and Mrs Fenwick Rice, of Bear River, were 
in town on Wednesday. The Captain was in com
mand ol the ship Lizzie Burrlll recently abandoned

Mies Redding, formerly a member of the Digby 
Academy Stall of teachers, was a passenger on 
Wednesday's east-bound express, returning from 
Boston.

Mr Eber Tombai], jr, was a passenger to bt John 
on Monday where he will attend business college. 
HU poaition at the Digby Boot ft Shoe Store is 
being filled by Mr Fenwick Yonng.of the Racqnette.

Mr John J Wallis, of the Yarmonth Times stafl 
was a passenger to Salisbury, N B, on Saturday, 
where hie marriage to Miss Hattie McNaughton» 
teacher of the John street Kindergarten, took place 
on Wednesday. He was accompanied by his mother 
and sister Florence.

"Silver Plate 
Mai Wears.” 4

: XEUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

m (Alto at Book Store.) 180 Monroe St., ь. 
Chicago. W
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[Païennes is for sale in Truro by Mr. 
ton, J. M. u'drlen and at Crowe Bros.J

Jah. 9.—Miss Ethel Fuller who has been a guest 
of Mrs F L Fuller during the Christmas holidays, 
has returned to Sackville.

Miss Gertrude Donkin has resumed her studies 
at the same institution.

Mr Jack Bendy left this morning for Montreal 
where he resumes hie stndlee at McGill.

Miss Nora Banchard left yesterday for n visit with 
SaçàviUe friend.

Mrs J J Snook and Mrs J H McKay leave to
morrow for Boston.

Miss Peters who is visiting Mrs J J Taylor leaves 
for her home in Moncton, on Saturday next.

Mrs A В Gurney is here from Halifax, visiting 
home Iriende.

Mise Crofton, Halifax, has been » guest, during 
the past week, of her relatives at the Rectory.

Mr Campbell McDonald has been spending part 
Of the “Dalhonsie" recess in town, a gnest ol Mr 
and Mrs D G Ihomas and family.

Scribner’sЄ. O. Fn 1

uo.
Mr and Mrs A M Jack and family of Halifax 

speit New Yonr*s in WoilTflle at tbe residence of 
Mr C S Fitch.

Mr G H Fancy of Smith Bros., Halifax, was in 
Bridgewater on Monday, returning from N ew Ger
many where he attended the funeral of hU sister.

Mrs Forrester and Mrs Baton of Fredericton, 
went through to Halifax on Wednesday to meet 
their husbands who are returning from South 
Africa.

Ds Chisholm is home again from Middleton 
where he spent some time after bU illness, and will 
resume hie practice early next week. He is loud 
in praUe of the AnnapolU Valley as a health resort

MrChasB Perkins of Georgetown. P. E. I. is 
spending the winter with friende in Halifax.

On New Year's night the wedding took place a 
Aylesford of MUs Gertrude E West of that place 
and Joseph R Taylor of Medford., Mite Georgie 
Bargees acted as brldtsmaid, and Louie Best was 
best men ; the ceremony was performed by Rev J 
L Reid. The happy couple are spending their 
honeymoon in this city. They are at the Carleton,

Mrs E F Smith and her sister, Miss Emmeline 
Black of Truro, left last week lor South Carolina, 
where they will vialt for some months.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at "Hazeldene" 
16 South street, Monday afternoon when Mr Harry 
Piers curator ol the Provincial Museum, and son of 
Mr Henry Piers of "Stanyau" North West Arm, 
was united in marriage to Miss Constance, eldest 
daughter of Mr Lewis Piers Fairbanks of Halifax, 
and granddaughter of the late Honorable Charles 
Ruine Fairbanks Master of the rolls, and Judge ol 
the Coart of Vice Admiralty. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev Dr Forrest.

'
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J. M. BARRIE'S “ Tommy and 

Griael” (serial).
-

*4 847Rogers Bros." THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., always 

combine the desirable features of silver 
plate—artistic designs, carefully finished 
with highest grade of plate. Remember 
“184 7”—the mark of the genuine 
Rogers. r

U

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction and special articles.

і Two more large part

Mies Smith, of Haiti 
Miss Emily Christie st 
and Mrs Charles Christ 

The pupils of ChrUt < 
their Christmas treat ot 
the Parish hall.

Miss Seamaa of Mian 
Mrs D W Douglas, 'Inj 

Mr and Mrs J Inglis 
spent two or three days 

Miss Cora Betts who 
Vine time, returned hoi 

MUs Ada Black of Tr 
parents Mr and Mrs Gal

Misa N Calder test 
•pent tbe holidays with : 
John Colder, Amherst.

Miss Sadis Rogers hs 
visit in St John.

MUs Alice Johnston 1 
town.

Warren P McDonald 
mother, Mrs J McDonal 

Miss Emma Devis left 
Miss Jean McKinnon і 

Mrs Morris, Halifax.
Mr J H Douglas, who 

is out again.
Miss Adrian Coldfield 

week with MUs Nettle ft 
her home in Hanteport 

MUa Bessie Cale has n

j

і HENRY NORMAN’S The Ваша 
of To-day.

*

Ш '

8CSHMSX. І
FAT REDUCTION.Jan.—7 — jl'se Gertie Hilcoat, of Amherst, is 

visiting friends in Sussex.
Mr Raleigh Trifes, of Sackville, is visiting rela

tives here.
Mrs F W Wallace spent last week In St John 

with her parents.
Mr Percy Wilbur, ol Shedisc, spent the New 

Year with friends in Sasséx.
MUs Johnson, of P E Is and, is visiting at Rev G 

C P Palmer's.
Mi«s Gertie MacD.mald, of St John, spent Sunday 

in Sussex with friend».
-loha Cole left on Tuesday for Toronto, where he 

wi i take a course in the cavalry training school.
л H Dole, ol Somerville, Mats., is here on an 

extended visit and will probably remain three

Miss Alice Byrne, who :s attending the Sacred 
Heart Academy, Montreal, J P Byrne, barrister of 
Bathurst, Dr Thomas Byrne and wife, of St Stephen, 
and Rev Father Byrne, of Norton, spent the holi
day-» with their par n e, Mr and Mrs James Byrne.

from New York

Мч. M Dnmar studi d the reduction of human 
■or ov r 20 years, wit. • »h<‘ yrp»r«»t »P’ eiallata in 

e and America. Over 10 000 srraieinl p«ti- u a 
attest her r-ucnes-ifK fl«-r Vettlm -ni ia nui MBdiit- 
ing," nor Htarv*'|jn di-t. Bn*- uroteat* -.garnet tee 
"Kree Trial Trea men " Fraud, so u ten advertis
ed. Her'» і» no “ Иоп-hly Pa.m-nt" scheme Mis. 
I'Umar's treatment ii* eodoref^ i>v he *'o leges of 
Phteicla’is and by “ The •'tutss Health Re
port." Her to-al charge is fti, which oa« e fo 
►crlpttoo, for medicine sold in all first. cla>n ding 
store-, fell iDSirucilon» ач to the uea'm-nt, and 
everything neces-ary to reduce one pound or 
a day. No ex'.ra chargea No wr nklee and 
Jnrv to healto.

FKOM NH

Articles by WALTER A. WY. 
KOPP, author of “The Workers’’.П

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Alien White.

ib

WINDSORSB
NK-.PIPXK KIIHOKl»L1.

The patients uf Mrs. Dnmar are legion, and all of 
tb*-m are her |ri«-nua.—a eskiy Tnbnue and >ta 

Twehiv odd tears »he ha* -pent in serving 
eister-eoflerere and all have ben* fitted ov her treat
ment.— Кашіїу P yocian Mavazioe, N. Y- 

for man. \е-гч tm* successful si->cialist has 
been curing ехсчнітй fat. aud wn (acknowledged 
to be tne ti he-t American authority o i all mat ers 
pertaining t» h-altli, »auit>tiou and uygitne) feel 
authoriz 'd »o r c unmeud дЬч trea ment.—United 
Slates H*alth Uepnt.

If you find this treatment not based on common 
sente, and find it doesn’t work, she will send your 
ftl back. Il you qnewtio-j the value of tnta treat
ment, a«k any prup ie or of a fir» class newspaper. 
They ail auo* 4re. On шаг ami what she has done. 
She has not pablif-hed a ttsiimouial in tear». She 
does r ot need to. Her work is too well kno-v 

If you are interested to redoc n< 11 ah »nd I 
that a sure, guaranteed redneu- n (ta pion 
above) ін worth ftl to y u mail that earn in 

imps or Mo"e> Order to
MRS. M. DUMAR, 16 Weat 28 b St New York.

I Mr Ralph E Smith has returned to Me 
Gill, having spent bis holidays in town.

Mr Ross Falkner. medical student at Dalhonsie, 
is visiting friende ш Windsor,

MUs Regan of Port Williams, is spending a few 
days in town with her aliter, Mrs Cox of the Dnf- 
ferin .

Miss Maud Ellis of Halifax, is visiting her eUter 
Miss Katy Ellis of Windsor, during the holidays.

Mr R Willetts, the well known cricketer U home 
from Kingston, spending hU holidays with hU par-

!№
WOLPVfLLB.

\ Jan. 9,—Misa May Toye is spending the holidays 
In Hants port.

Misa Maud Kinney of Bridgetown, is visiting in 
Wolfville.

Mr. Gordon Bill, of the junior class, is visiting 
friends in New Germany.

Mr and Mrs Fairn are spending part of the holi
days at Bridgetown.

Rev. J H MacDonald has retnraed from a visit to 
Moncton, N. B.

Mrs William Davison of Hanteport, is visiting 
her son, Mr. H W Davison of this towa.

Mr. C A Richardson of last year's graduating 
class, is spending paît of the holidays In Wolfville.

Mr Charles В Morse, teacher of Horton Acad
emy, is spending the vacation at Brockton, Mais.

Mr and Mrs A M Jack and family, ol Halifax, 
spent New Year's in Wolfville, at the residence o| 
Mr C 8 Fitch.

Mr Waldo Card, of Bllltown, leaves tomorrow 
for Boston, where he will take a business course 
at a well known inetltntion.

Mr Paul Weatnerbr. government engineer, was 
in Kentville on Friday last inspecting the drill shed 
with view to its enlargement.

Mr Geo. N Borden, of Avonport, has been spend
ing a few weeks at Sackville, N B, vUiting his son 
Dr. Borden, principal of the Ladies' College.

Mr Charles H Bordon left on Saturday last for 
Boston. He will be gone for some weeks and will 
vUlt Toronto and other cities before hi» return.

MUs Laura Eaton of Canning, is meeting with 
much виссем as a nurse at the New York infirmary. 
After a stay of six weeks a ward waa placed nader 
her charge.

Rev. Harry P Patterson of Aylesford, was mar
ried last Friday morning at Bear River to MUs 
Laura, daughter of Mr and Mrs Wallace Graham, 
of that town.

Mr Motley D Hemmeon, ol the Сіам oi '88 at 
Acadia, spent New Years at the home ol hie par
ents here. Mr Hemmeon has been on the teachlug 
stafl of the Normal School at Truro for some years.

Mr Harold Tufts U spending a vacation of a few 
weeks with his frUad C J Meroerean, at Doak- 
town, N B, where he is participating la the enjoy- 
meat of mooee-huatiag. We wish him lota of sue-

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.■ par-n e,

McCuiiv
before Christmas.

nrsday evening of last week at the r 
the bride's purent», Apohsqnf, Miss He 

-)e, eldeit dsiiittrer of Mr end Mre Hi am 
w»8 united iu marriage to Geo R emith, of

y>r Clement *a» home
for a few days 

О і Tbnrsdi

Bellisie

PREDBRI IRLANU'5 aruuie a 
on sport and explorationlen

Mrs Parsons of Kingston, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs E J Morse, returned on Wednee 
day, bel “ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS aGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

“SSMr and Mrs J E Smith of Windsor, went to Bos
ton last Saturday via Yarmouth for a few weeks 
visit.

I
at» ing a few days in Spring] 

Mr and Mrs D W Gn 
spent Sunday in Arnhem 

Мім Oreeea Patterson 
day for Sackville, after 
town and vicinity.
■Мім Maggie Harriagi 
train on Friday from 8y< 
«pending a pleasant weal 

Мім Lney Harrington 
▼ille.

MUs Wentworth Horto 
with her sister, Mrs Dodi 

MUa Jennie Betts leave 
MUa Mend SillsspU #1 

guest of her sUter Mrs Ja 
MUs Jetais McLeod 1

Rev Wm Philips of Windsor, has accepted an in
vitation to the Aylesford circuit for the next year.

Mr A DeB Spnrr of thU town filed an application 
with Sergt-Col Irving Wednesday for a place on 
the South African constabulary.

Mr John P Smith, who is employed in Halilax 
and who has been spending a few days /ecentiy 
with hU family in Windsor has returned to Halifax,

Mr Harry Campbell, Blmedale, spent a few days 
town this week and sMlsted the choir in the Pres
byterian church with their concert on New Years 
evening.

Mr Smith of Boston is visiting hie aunt Mrs Pud, 
dlngton.

Мім Ervin, of Shuhenaoadie, wee In town this 
week.
I (Mr P L Dimock, of this town spent New Years in 
Truro.

Mr A C Pntnar, of Scotch Vlllisge wm In town 
Monday.

Мім Laura Ward of Boston is spending her va
cation in town.

Thoa Foley of the Duflerin, spent his holidays at 
home in Halifax.

MUs Gertie Shaw went to Halifax Wednesday 
for a law days' vUlt.

Mr. Butts and family recently removed te town 
from Lunenburg.

Dr Benjamin Russel), M P and dang hier spent 
New Years in town.

Mr Thoa Church of Falmonth returned to New 
York last Saturday.

MUs May Haley accompanied her eUler, Мім 
Pearl Haley to Middleton, Conn.

Мім Eva and Mr Cameron Wiekwire, Halifax,

NOTICE. NOTABLEABTEEATÜSES 
THE CBOMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

Referring to several articles in your paper and 
others of your City in reference to a recent meeting 
of the representatives of this Company with your 
Mayor and Board of Trade, we de ire to state that 
Mr Matthew Lodge, “Promoter" and formerly a 
clerk in theh»e and Wa er Department oi Moncton, 
N. B., hae no authority and is not in any way con 
netted with thU Company м an Agent.Stockholder' 
Promoter, or authorized to negotiate its aflslre* 
Mr Lodge's efforts with your city officials, in the 
matter ol a proposed furnace site for the manufac
ture of ferro-mongance from ores mined on the 
various properties owned by this Company in the 
Province of Ne w Brunswick will not be considered 
or recognized by The Mineral Prod acts Co.

і

PDïis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

f

iff £№«%,!
Mre Walw Wood, Mn 

L Lawson leave this wool 
returning contingent, am 
Lawson.

Special illustrative eohemee (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
K. 0. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mo- 
OABTER, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DOBF and others.

|NMN

■ Use № ,î

8 RUSSELL P. HOYT.
Manager. Ç KMHT\Perfection8 Moncton, N. B., Dec. 11, 1800. Jam.—Mire Deere, oi 

College, ip.nl her .restio 
Mire Cunpb.ll u4 Ml» 

lugs red Trey rejoysb.e ■ 
«fdiaf olluttmk. 

Mire Otetedd. fW»Md, 
WeSMOAfle»

t
■ Шl BRANDIES!I Tooth ; .

Landing ex “Oorean.”
10* Cl. VrtlludXXX 
n» room* Co.
MO » Moral, Preru.

10 OoteTM ••
For rel. low In bead or datj pred.

THOS. L, BOURKB
26 WATER STREET.

Illustrated Prosooctos 
sont free to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SORS,

Publisher*, New York.

Powder. I Quarts 
or Pints

"•Ml
$ DkoLreuMr. BromobeS

■

ftfc-.

mі For Sale »t all Druggists.
MUs Gertrude Taylor, formerly of Wolfville, who 'waeiee

».
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ш

Save! If ** есе во
шу begins 
at home M 
then * wo
man had 

better discard the old-fashioned 
powder dyes and use Maypole 
Soup, which washes and dyes at 
—c operation. 14 No тем, no 
teuoble." Brilliant, fast colors 
—quick, easy to use. Best deal
ers sell It

Maypole Soap
ISC./or Black.
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= *«S ton. *►* IM ef her eoe.li.. Мім Ullie W Mer. 

__ .. jj _ _____ Md Ні w HЛШГ iptK
J“ IrfttotWI W Meeueeer ot «ko Le- I Chrletmee te Bridgewater, nteietai hce.ee the 

wtohMraadMm STtkett.

ЙС . АЯЯЛРОЧ» Я ОТАЯ. ТЯТЯСШ or Г4X170.

The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK;

Mr iM Mis JC
D»w*kter-Bet ho la ю mil of abroad idesle 
Mother—Sever mind that. Yoer tether wee jest 

before I auritd hte.
■aa, end sever will be, e 
resedy for afl Ills to which fia* to

/ear the

: Ml* Alice Ж Chlpmea wee
alrti*. 11er ker Скгмеме bonder». I __ |e

•treed Mrs L ж Lena, el Liverpool, sp.its loir—tbs 
port ol lut tsek leu», tbs snot. ot Mrs Lor.fs £«»•" _

JSfc2^£S.JXL ÏZX& 1 b^bb sssjss
» ssrs , г^гг«гг^'р.т:«іТ^Гт
smn.tMrstoOr^e............... Bortn^okceoe eLe will Prow ed .Mem, &Й2 e^uTSS. іЯ*Й?

Mbs «тесе НсКау of MwdIM—, le іремш» e I she intends spending the wleter. I veleeeewe eed strength, by the
taw 4*ys srtl* ntitlyu .*1 frtoed. le love. Mise *rs McLeod M yield, » Meed, le Trent. Qrieiee enertee Netento owe Worettree. It

w ttMtdfc. Bteer, loft Met Wedeudey Mrs tieor,, Wlbor.ol Wledsor, eed I Ini. mm, SSS^L^TSSdfdSJidSSL ЇЇГ.5 
forChirlotteUwi, P. 1.1. lore week*e visit. The I spent Christmas to town, the geceti ol Mxe Wilson's I interact їж Mie is e aleesee, end, by tTsnrolllslag 
oxplsesUoe ol the ftetent trip, boron Ike Mrelt, p.mts, Mr oed Mrs eoeld, Male dm. th. enen. dtopnn to meed eed ndjnkietunp

^2TÎ2î^“Æ1Ln„farioeJ***””***- ***""ta J?S^StSïu;wMch'
МЬв Alice мавши ad the МІвеее Jelareoa of town this week, the gneete of Mr end Mrs C 8 I imuthwilnir the healthy antmaThtactions of the 

▲•BspoUe, rotnrnedto the* кошм yeelerdey after | Nixon. | •УМвшГиегЛ, maktog activity . ™«, r—,,
strengthening the frame, end giving Hie to the. 
directive organs, which naturally demand tocreaoed
”'шаво7т^ї^їГте^Йгїа1Зм1в рвЬЬс^° *
впре riot Qnhdne Wine at the nenal rets, end, 
reused by the optokm of sciant tof this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection ol nay to the market.

•Edgebfl',f-<Ш Mrs W
wttfcMr end Mia at Mu-New T

-
Ш
Sa

diipley et

4і Pharmacy $ RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
is week ftt ■ «peeiftl

6 Toilet Mirror», 
g Cseee. Porhimw, 
Гevery description, 
«pley.

he Store.
I PHARMACY.

!¥'

■ 1 STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR EN0IH6 AU6UST II, 1900.
Income,
Disbursements,

*;
Жm a était to Mr sad Mrs W B Bleo. I It le with deep regret that the many friends o1

litas Alice Carr is visiting friends end relatives I 1U.EP Baker, of the 'Bungalow.' teamed that on 
la Boston and vie tatty- I Friday afteiaooa she receive da cable from England

W Clarence Bltfhle of Torbro k, was la town a I anaonadag the death of her mother, 
iaw days 1 sat week. I Oa Tharaday of last week Mrs Fred Armstrong
SMflr sad Mrs Spnrgro Ritchie of Yarmouth, aad gave a children's party la honor of her danrhtor 
Мій Wtaale McBride et Digby, spent a few days Uttle Мій Phyllto. Ia the evening Mrs Armstrong'
1a town tkta week visiting irlends end relatives. enteiiained а вашім r of her friends slavery plsas-

Altoo Irvins of Port Williams, spent part of the | little dance.
коїм». et ble bom. І. вмвтШ. Ferry. Mtos Beeglu І.* town Stieidsy 1er ber how , ,_______ __ _____ .. _ _
“to. BUeehe Sliter. Who kes tea epeedleg ta A.up.11,, .her. sb. .Ill epemf tk. .Inter. nÜSÜSLSS^SS^, y

ewlbl І» H.1II.T I. bm Ції.. I Mrs A very is risittn. ht A, leslrrd, the ruent o* be retorted to tteessO l.tely. Two or thrM ol t hese
Шм Freed. Biord m, who км been borne 1er the Mie T B Hsrris. I seletsry pellet. Ukee belore rots* to bed.

іїї ük rs SSHSEi
Mien., who is also studying at the same Inatltotion intend remaining for a few weeks. I ie ™e train ol that fell disorder. The
and who spent the holidays with Mias Riordan. Oa Friday evening of last week Mbs Thorne gave ' liap,e wben tbe wy to ka#WB*
wM retarn with her. I a reception for her «fencing dsse. I *8*e here I* exclaimed the

В В Hardwick arrived home lad week from а Мім Llbbie Chute spent Sunday at Kingsport. B asn 10,1 dr®PP^
tiip sooth- I Mrs Brown, of Cambridge, Mass., Is vlslUag her I "how inoDDoiinnel* cried the flooiwalker «We

Mr end Mrs Mil ledge Buck er and daughter* I parents, Mr aad Mrs H Burbldge. I have net yet opened oar undertake g department,,

Mrstieo Wells Mbs Maggie Backler spent New Miss Christie Richie, of Annapolis, spent» few . _ w n
TMrt emdol tb. Ietperul Hotel, Sssitb’l d.„ thi. w„b wl-k Mis. L..,. CUpeue ol thto І.т Яооі"

vfove- I town. I tne prime coaslderatioo 1» to gat the poison ont as
The organ recital In the baptist church on Mon- Mr J E McGowan and Мім Mary McGowan of raPldl* ud thoroughly as possible. Delay may

Г~( ”“Г-, "•.-If0” *» «“«шо. w«d-«d.y Bed will pro- ”“°d I'SSr. т^мь"».'*. ,«”“bm.o^"L.^
played by Mrs. Malcolm brought lato play the fall I cs«.d from there to Portsmouth. sail the intruder with. They never fall. They go
power of the new organ ns well as showed to ad- I a large number attendee the dance of the Keat- I *t once to the seat of the trouble and work a per- 
vantage the clever work of the performer. Th® ille Quadrille club la»t Tuesday evening. ' mSbenl care*
vocal doetta, **8ong of My 8onl,w and “Come Thon Miss Annie Merchant who bas bi en spending the І !*г°°їthst Boston girl a dollar b« x of caramels.' 
Foeet.- by Mrn Com. sed Mr. Itelcol. won, eecrtlon st he, bote. Ie Erooblje ..net hs. totem .£?£„ . KTm y,t, pttrt, ^ ш
rendered in a pleasing way. The eoloe by Miss I ed to Truro. I she couldn't maintain a commendable mental condl-
Mattle Hindoo were a treat indeed. I Count de Bo urlaincc art and family left last I Uon *** Ptrnldons habit

Thursday tor Campbeltton, New Brunswick where |
they will in into re reside. j There is danger In neglecting a cold; Many who

Jao 8—Miss Murdoch, of the United States is | Mies Blanche Buggies of Bear River spent part I £eT® dled of consumption dated their troubles
тМИе» her brother. Mr WB Mnrdoek. sod Mr. | of her тееміое .1th her cumin Miss H.ttie N... | the” “^“udm'ôîhort ttoftb^ worn hemnd

the skill of he best physician. Had they used 
Sickle's Anti-C onsumptive Syrup, before It was too 
late, their lhre'H would have been spared. This 
medicine has no equal lor curing coughs, 
all aft actions of the throat and lungs

i-

$ 68,890,077 81 
39,697,«0 68 

304,844,637 68 
861,711,988 61 
50,138,648 91 

1,062,666,811 04 
- 4,874,633 86

:rn aWewed—What's your haebaed's favori-e

Mrs Bern there Well, use ally the ooeithat he was 
detained downtown by work.tan Allan, і

і33TREBT . Policy Reserves,
Gnarantee Fond or Surplus,
Insurance and Annuities in Force,
Loans on Policies Daring the Year,

I A lOHNKOM General Igent for the Maritime Ue uv/1 prorinces and lavlrandlud
BOBBBT MABSHALL, Cashier and Agent, St, John, N. B.
M. MoDADE, Agent, St John, N. B,
C. E. SCA1U1ELL, Agent, St John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St John, N. B.

лfilled. ledend12^r

riven Free ►
» each person in- W' 
Brestedmsnbscnb.
Mr to the Eugene 
leld Monument 
lou venir Fund, 
ubscriptions » s 

as $1.00 will en- 
donor to this 

fntlly artistic vol-

IBLD flowers
sloth bound, 8x11)
I a certificate of 
ibscnption to fund, 
ook contains a se
ction of Field's 
island most repre- 
intative works and

I
shopper, 

dead in th
excited 

at barg:S
!
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of eating betweentributlon of the ^ 
і book could not W 

or less than $7.00. L 
rlded equally be- W 
tte Eugene Field 
Idlng of a 
e beloved
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bis АМНШЛВТ.

mono-
combe at Brooklyn Coiner.

Miss Ethylberta Marchant who Is this year Prin" 
cipal of a school in Hants Co., Is spending he* vs. 

Mr and Mrs / nos В Ralston and son, from | cation at her home la Brooklyn street.
Glenwood 8 print-s. Colorado, are visiting tbe form
er's brother, M r B W Ralston, Cresent avenue.

Murdock, Spring Street.
Miss Hall of St John is visiting her cousin 

Mrs N Curry.IdONUMENT 
rUND,
180 Monroe St., a 

Chicago. Ш

colds and

Job 
Printing.

Mr Geo Roes ol Now Ross whs has been visiting 
h s daughter, Mrs Re v EeW White of this town re 

The Miwes Seamen, of Minudle, were the tneats I turned to bis home last week, 
of Mr and Mrs D W Donglas, Inglealde,' Victoria Мім Alice Pubhcover of this town who has І 8Ш1 Another Trlnmph-Mr. Thomas 8. Bnll- 
btreet. for a few days. been spending several months in Boston and I en, Sutherland, writes: “For fourteen years I was

Dr Bliss and Masters Botsford and Denison re- vicinity has returned home I *ffljcted with piles; and frequently I was unable to
turned 00 Friday last from their trip to Bangor Mr W E Hell a.d bride of Bridgetown have been tog iSL Йош^шлюии^Оп.ГГьа^їаІ’ь^п 
and Boston. I spending a few days in town the guest of the I subject to Quinsy for over forty years, bnt Eelect-

Mrs M В Bent went to Pugwash on Monday to I bride's brother, Mr Wallace Hawkesworth. I cnred ll* ,“d wim a permanent cure in
•pend two or Hue. d.yi. Mu. Boll. Sbiffleld olül per Dike VI1U*. is | tmkSdmMmi^'" th,PU“ 9°la*T hlTe

Prof. Oolilnson, organist of St James' church, 8t. spending her holidays with her pareate. She leaves 
John, was a guest of Mr and Mrs D W Robb, | this week to resume her studies at Halifax.
•Mapleburst,' Church street, for a few days.

One of the brightest social functions of the season | spending a few days in town.
Harold Tofts of Wolfrilie spent a few days re-

•Everything which is done has been done before. 
'Ok, no; when a man has jnst been done you can't 

do him over again.'
e e e

Jlers гAREMiss Bessie Freeman of Wolfville has been * Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

POO
>ES)o

SUPPLIED 
IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. 
Emollient,

was a psrtv on Friday evening last given by Mr
and Mrs N Curry, who are ideal host and hostess. | centiy at Doaktown, N B.
The music was supplied by the Peters orchestra' of
Moncton. The billiard hall was beautifully decor- | spending a few days In Halifax, 
ated with evergreens, holly nd mistletoe and was
set apart for daecmg, the floor being perfect. The | friend Miss Daisy Yould for a few dsys. 
ladles looked exceedingly well, their toilettes be
ing in pet fret taste. Mrs Curry received in a gown | some time is now at his home in Brooklyn street, 
of lavender silk and lace. There was a large num
ber of guests. Among those from outside the town 
may be mentioned the Mrs lids and Mary Seaman 
from Mtamdie; Мім Hall of St John, Judge Wells,
Moncton, Prof. Collin son. St John, Mr Hamilton,
Moncton.

inMr J Willis Margeson of Waterville has been
I

Мім Annie Geuld of Berwick was visiting her
і“ Tommy and 1Mr. Lester Boyle who has been in the States for

X)SEVELT’S
serial).

YARMOUTH.

Pure,Jan 7—The opening of the rink Thnrsdey 
ing was attended by a large lumber of skaters and

____ _ spectators, who enjoyed the excellent ice, pretty
Two more large parties are coming off quite I d®corstlone “d fine music rendered by the band.

A hockey match was played after the general skat- 
MUs Smith, of Halifax, is visiting her friend, I The tesm Рге»®®« » striking appearance la 

Мім Emily Christie at her parent's residence Mr ^«tr orange and black uniforms. Everything that 
and Mrs Charles Christie, Albion street dab eoeld do *° °P®“ th® rink at Christina»

The pupils of Christ church, 8 8 will be given WM done* bet lbe ^®»ther obstinately refused to
permit it

<|

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

Ask your dealer to obtain full particulars totNO DAVIS’S
rticlee. F. G. CALVERT A CO- Manchester.j

Г3 The Вивша

$FARM HELP. ;itheir Christmas treat on Thursday evening next In 
the Parish hall.

Miss Seaman of Mtandie is the guest ef Mr and 
Mrs D W DouglM, 'Ingleslde' Victoria street.

Mr and Mrs J Inglis Beat and master Lionel 
spent two or three days in Dorchester this week.

Miss Cora Betts who has been in bydney for 
fipme time, returned home on Monday.

Miss Ada Black of Truro was the guest of her 
parents Mr and Mrs Gains Black, during :the holi-

Мім N Calder teacher of Acedia seminary, 
spent tbe holidays with her patents, Mr and Mrs | season with her aunt, Mrs Arthur Bslley.

Mr and Mrs Edward Higgins, Eel River
Miss Sadie Rogers has returned from a short | guests st the Victoria last week, 

visit in St John.
Miss Alice Johnston is spending a few days in | old home-town, Woodstock, last week, 

town.
Warren P McDonald spent New Year's with hie | week, was able to resume her duties Wednesday.” 

mother, Mrs J McDonald, Truro.
Miss Emma Devis left last week for Boston.
Мім Jean McKinnon is visiting her grandmother | Tuesday.

Mrs Morris, Halifax.
Mr J H Douglas, who has been ill for some time 

is out again.
Miss Adrian Coldfield who has. been spending a 

week with Miss Nettie McLeod, returns Friday to 
her home in Hantsport

Miss В вміє Cele has returnedfam* after spend
ing a few days in Spring hill.

Mr and Mrs D W Greenfield of River Hebert, 
spent Sunday in Amherst 

Miss Dressa Patterson left on the noon train to 
day for Sackviile, after spending a few weeks in 
town and vicinity.
■Мім Maggie Harrington returned on the noon 
train on Friday from Sydney, where she has been 
«pending a pleasant week among friends.

Мім Lucy Harrington spent New Years at Sack- 
vills.

Mfes Wentworth Horton is spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs Dodeworth of Athol.

Miss Jennie Betts leaves on Frid <j lor Wolfrilie.
Mfes Mend Gills spto ofParrsboro is In town the 

guest of her stater Mrs Jsmea Brown.
Mfes Jessie McLeod left on Friday last lor her

EftSfiSSRAKbw eeew‘01
Hr. Wetor Wood, Hie H N Stenee, end Mir 8 

-L Lawson leave this week lor Halifax to meet the 
returning contingent, among who* will be Fred 
Lawson.

*ER A. WY - 
ie Workers’’.

I aient Hylea of Wedding invitmtUmd and
announcement» printed in any quanHtiet
and at moderate prices. WW be tent to any ANYONE IN NEED OF F ABM 

HELP should apply to Hon. A. T. 
Dunn at St John, as a number of

J.-.8-MI» Mlnni.~"plrker, „.derice, і. ті.- I У0ПП« твП Wh0 haVe 1аЬв1У alTived

from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment Applicants should give 
class of help wanted and any partic
ulars with regard to kind of work, 
wages given, period of employment 

» I to right man, etc.

:S by Proyrett yob Print.

WOODSTOCK.age, And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and 
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

iting her consul, Mrs James H WUbnr.
Miss Aita Adams of Fredericton, is spending aaipson,

John Gslder, Amherst.
are pre-

іThomas Kelly, Fort Fairfield, paid a visit to bis
it».

Мім Stella Dalling, who has been sick for

CLES Hall am Dryadale, who has been spending the 
holiday season in Fredericton, returned homeion. *FOR Progress Job PrintingMrs John Donnelly and Мім Donnelly returned 
from St John, this week, where an enjjysble visit 
was spent.

Mr and Mrs H T Scholey, CenSrerille, spent 
couple of dsys in town last week. They registered 
at the Carlisle.

*ll>’5 article в 
,tion ; ARTISTS. 4Department.

$FIFTY 
by Sena-

29 to зі Canterbury Street.WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

Mrs June, C Doherty and two children, .(SlJohn I 
•pent the holder leeeoe with Mn Dohertr'» iliter,
Mrs Ieeeo Hum.

Mr AO Palmed, M В McKir end |the Him 
Foul Joew end Dor» D Shew, ol Bonlton, regi,. 
tend ,t the Culial. on Mondey lut.

Mn Wood» of rredulctoo, «pent New Ycir, 
with her dmghter. Mn John Atherton. Mn Ath.
niton. Mn Atherton hu been qniu Ш. bet la bow 1ь“™““^«^А^М».стогтее to Her M^uty

Let. report» lay Mn Klmbill of Weteryllle, who FOB ИАГ.М AI 4Т.Г. AST STORKS,
hu hue Timing her mother, Mn CL Tilley, end
who hu twee yery tn, to olein, iiowly. I A. RAMSAY * SON, • MONTREAL,

Мій Blench» DtbblM le It on Monday to .toit I Wbolemü. A«ente for Ceeede.
friend» et Bo.ton.

Mto» Are O'Donnell, Do bee, wu » recent ytofter 
la town.

On Mew Tnerto dey at the reddened of Mr sad 
Mn A F Window a pretty emit took place 
their deeehter, Mto» Ethel May being Belted le 
mentis, with Bar Arthar A Challenger of St 
Neyfe weet Indtoe. The ceremony wu performed
by the Ber H D Men. The bride wu taeremlly І ТІІГ SUBSCRIBER Патів, decided not to go 
ettired la etreyelllee sown e<grey broadcloth ud I ,ï*1 '=—
wu etwaded by her litter, MtiaNdltiWtiilow. | ntoneu feretibed. DAVID MISCHHLL.”
Mr Ledlow Oorenllitie ol Heehon, Milne,, ably ___
■apportes tbe (room. After edduyluchMn bed U||CT| ISO TOONS MAN ем meketW,W ,
hue uryed the luppy пері, left oe it. enni^ H“F jillNff”!* «?* crP—. gem QP**» ВОТШЛ. 
tnletoe AWbeeeL N. 6., whue tbw »1U tar tk. СШкоГ^к Loïïî '*

TbtowuAftirtbeqeenel: 'Ice. nwrer torgtre ІЇІ^ІЇІІГІГймїТо^г Mining 
yen,' hn ertid; 'lut eight yen ndd I wu e toWter.' PUR PALE Оеиреат (ШШее Buta, Wuh-

»

l’SATÜBBd 
[LLOSTBA 
id American

f
ЮЮ0НІІМЦЦІЦЩЖ4

CAFE ROYAL DUFFERINTHE

ies :АЕК№Внк
І Новеє, luring U It doe» OM tbe twurtifel

wttbl. ybert dtotmwe шЗі p5ti ef tk! 
e*7- Hu eeery eumeeSattoe. Brctrie 
cen, from ell peete of the town, pee, tbe 
beau ewery three mtiatae.

B.UBOZWILUS.
W90MUI II IIIIIOMHIII*

for theBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.

Si Prisse Wei. St, - - St. Jskft, N. В
)

LBGE, illue-
OOMDMMSIID ADVMKTISMMBNTS. WM. OLABK, Proprietor

Retail dealer la..__ _
СМОК WINES. ALBS aad LIQUORS :i"уякмзїима rare

Ineuttoa. Пее neetaeztn for every eddJttoeel 
line

'M> schemes (In 
ad white) by 
ON OLABK, 
[ENBY Mo- 
L.ELMEN-

i OYSTERS 
alweye aa head.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

pise end ОАМП
laі

V КЯЯТПЯВ.

Jna.—Mlu Tkeuu, of Menât Alltoon Led lev 
-Colles», *»“t her Taction at knee.

Mlu Campbell eed Mlu Marti! Campbell gsre » 
1er,» eed' awry enjoyable 'AtHoene' to their friande
«аІМІМрШІаиаеек.

Mtie^erieed. PlMdd.of Meecten, to rtoWng 1»
TO Oils* Л СОХ.Л ІЯ Ottm DAT

Victoria1
Щ

.
•1 to $7 King «tewot, flte Jelia, *1B

Eleotrlo Peesenger Elevator
aad au

D. W. McCORMACK, Pmprtotef

ж! й і
'ТВЖПВВІСТОМ, N. ».

A Bswabw, PreprietobProsoectus m, ;

roil,
іSeSSSeSeSS5--V :Jmi SSSb mnStieR’S Щ,

r York.

■Male*
ÏÆ

j
Ш

V ..tÆÊMk
ггЛ&Ш - •

■■

'«tïMbîàSi,^
M 1

Ш?.
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SOCIAL and PEH.-OKALm ШАІЬЖОЛО TO mvoeow ват.

"4M FNpm Hatlv « __
a»»U St*. SHtolliMtK tue (Wanw,

For yean there bat beaa mach talk el 
baiWing a railroad bet-era Manitoba and 
Hodaon Bay aa a new outlet tor the Wheat 
«I the Canadian Netthwret. It seems likely 
that Ibis project will error be earned oat, 
bat the new icheaae, announced only a few 

tb* ago. ol connr Cling the loot of Labe 
I Soparior tt Saolt 8-е M-rie with the aonth- 

eeatern aborea ol Hodaon Bay ia now ed- 
«nâng at tb. rate ol half a mile a day. 

[Thit ia the Algoaia Central Railroad, 
building mostly with Unbed States capital, 
bot aaaiated by the Canadian Goiernmen-, 
woicb baa made invaluable conceaaiona to 
the company. About seventy miles of the 
road are now completed.

Some rears ago Mr. R ВеП and other
• Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. I p“*di‘n “Parera first revealed the region 
Opera and Eye Glasses. *° tbe ««“tbeast ot Hudson Bay. They
Walking Canes. I declsred that it centime d a great aband
onneras, Photo Frames. ance ol sprnce and other valuable timbers
Go°dDpen.™Tp«cil. Z* *‘5° ”nCh fiB6' "*b,e « —

And an endless variety of tbe most FASH- “ought that the corresponding region to 
IONABLE and RELIABLE GOODS suit- «uthwest ol the bay must be equally valu- 
lble lor 1 »bl«. but very little was known ol it until

early last summer, when a number ot min
eral and timber experts wire sent out on 
the proposed route to ascertain the posei- 

to be found in the ci tv and offered at vtry I bilitiea ol the country, 
low prices te cash customers. Th-re .as reason to believe that

X“Give Him an Inch.
He'll Take an EH”

ATT' -V; Pagestbe I4ee Ггеш
« .)

m 1Miibeibfkrihiki.vihuiUiMM ud woie 
ttanltah cThiiit of royal purple 

*B ffthtil to b e br-de was a very
Let the smallest microbe geM lodgment 

ti your body and yoor nohole system nvdt 
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic. 
Bat the germs become inches end then eOs 
of pstn. Hoods Sarsaparilla destroys the 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood and effects a permanent cure.

Run Down—”1 had severe head
aches and my constitution upas generally 
run damn. Had read about Hood"» Sar. 
aapartOa. tried tt. and after using two 
bottles noas entirely cored.” S№ss SHary 
Ptarmigan, alarming Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

al WWash. He, |l|i
-Tbe —iTOft of Wm Mabel A C obéra, daughter 

•C Ibo lau Dr Beajaele Cobb re to Mr W UBeiti, 
took pUc, < » ike aiterac » ot the pum day; tbe

m11;

ÎNEїї
■—пЦе сягасі ) є»* pr»formed by tbo Bor. D i3№

VUmuiadU, tern. ... gises la msrrtrge by 
her brwber Dr Dow Cosarn ol Caatsrbory, aad

Ш- ér r'
I

Ж' > •■ntin dtd. HU wea gowned ш а їигпимі
•igi.ycIMh wkb bat to mstoh, aad car- 

Ile arooasa heeoee

! Bol<
tied a boiqaal of white caraaik 
pitwit u і be l nr* was а Ьами me told watch 

ted ebabi wit* meeotiae. Oa their retara from 
•beta «ос rise jtшве>, they will r*aide oa Wea**

,* #

Watches.I

4 w
Mra PniUMye gave a See o'clock tea oa Monday 

Mr bar daughter Mbs P»rtnd> e oa the ere other 
to Menue.L

Mrs F * raser ol bt John spent New Years in tbe 
ebj. the »amt of her seat Mrs Hbbhts.

The ladies whist ciab met wit* Mis Whitehead 
aa Monday area lag.

Mr aad Mrs M W L Tibbitta left fur Halifax on 
Muribj morn in* to meet 'heir sons who are re- 
taraiac from boat* Airica on board the steamer 
‘Beal) a Labile.*

Mn T Carleion A lit a is in bt John to attend the 
maniaec ol hcr idece. Misa liolaen,lo Mr Bobiascn 
el the Bank of Nora Sciti*.

Mrs Вві as gave a odighuol little ikatinjr party 
erenm* іваї week.

Misa Alt» Adams » visititg ber sont, If rs 
Anhui M alley ш WuodbU ck.

Mie btrett and bars AicLanch.in bare return*d 
keme alter «penale* Ue Loudays with Mrs ti N 
Babbitt.

j I

SaMafratitta Clocks. §

token ChflcPs Pixy cl УмЬ Dny
'The public in 

■“to ni «flairs,’ h 
American hotel, ’I 
Met that tbonnan 
•very month in N 

am pan
night that I do h< 
beriea in the diatr 
and Forty-second 
avenue. The ma 
lobbed are march 
who oemoto New ’ 
Once in while the 
enough to go to th< 
he wsa robbed, bw 
cnees the man rob! 
keep away from the 

"This is due to і 
robberies are the 
women, who may b 
ing oa upper Bros 
try to flirt with tt 
from hie hotel niter 
or to esjoy n walk 
women have lor net 
employed in doisg < 
These men report tl 
may be made violin 
point ont the gursl 

ч to do the robbing, 
strolls op Bresdway 
out ud tells all he 
shout the mu. Tb 
the female thieves et 
prey meed with tee 
to the mu’s home, 
nee*, te The girl thus 
the merchant ud 
tones.

• "Why Mr. So an- 
m New York » He 
Snob ud such s pise 
in which the merchan 

‘She may fellow tl 
she was once employ 
store in the merchant' 
mny say she is the dit 
of the men Using ther 
she is the daughter of 
or uy other thing thi 
her in her scheme. Tl 
she is in New York c 
n schoolmate who is 
here. Generally she 
jolly mood, because i 
Indy iriend hid her 
drinking cocktails w 
tour. Incidentslly 
friend’s busbend he» j 
they have the houst 

’ll you wish, you mi 
lore you go back horn 

’As » rule the merci 
theatre or to in iper. 
some drinks end il she 
great deal ol money it 
suggests that they droj 
the way piece where 
them. She generally sa 
noyons see me with yoi 
cause the story might n 
then there would be tre 

’The merchant pern 
jollied ud coaxed unti 
makes an excuse to leai 
minutes. When she tei 

„ to pty for the lost roue 
ordered ud then finds t 
is gone. Of course b 
end is promptly told thi 
been in bis company ia 
aha would net have bet 
plane bed it not been hi 
that the muager he lien 
time acquaintance ol thi 
heard the marchent, dit 
lairs aad gossip from hit 

‘Thro tor the first tii 
realises that he baa been 
bed. _ Alter thinking or 
eemea to the conclusion 
native of bis town end tb 
discreet on his part to it 
rest. Casea ol this sort 
that I would be willing ti 
a thousand dollars to 
S10,*00 is atols n in 
night. That’s a lai 
■«■•у to be stolen 
bat 11 yon make iiqniri 
town they will tell yon 
averages $16,000. It ia 
although the ligates migl

home te Calais on Ssiarday events* which wm 
■ecu enjoyed by her вами.

Tbe Bohemias dab went to MUltown, Maine, on 
Monday evening aad spent several bon e moat 
pleaesntly at Ike borne ol Mrs Jnd-on Uarke.

Mit Arthur McKersie ia visiting her pareils in 
Victoria.

Mr nod Mrs Frank Todd, accempaaied by Mr 
aad Mr* W. F. В ardman. cxp'ct to leave fcr 
Florida the latter part of ihie month.

Mite Fannie Tcdd has ictnrned to Fort!and to 
school.

Mi«s Addle McKerzie is rapid у recovering from 
her illneie.

Mise Daiev Hansen and Miss Carter have re
turned from their vacation.

Mrs. John D. Chipman gave a wn pleasant re
ception at her reek ence ls»t Tbursaav tl erunron 
from lour ontil six o'clock in honor of htr sister, 
Mrr. ,Wm. De Wolfe
Miss Bordle T.x*d left on Monday for her school 

in Rothesay.
Miss Winnifred Dick of 8t. G»orge Is tbe guest 

of Мів» Jes.ie Wall.
Colonel ard M r r. A. B. Summer of La bec bave 

bee a making n brief visit wi;h Dr. and Mrs. 
Clark*-.

John D Chipman, Arthur Chipman. Mrs Wm De 
Wolfe and M Isa Conetaace Chipman left on Mon
day for Montreal.

Mise Gretchen Vroom, Bessie McKenzie and 
Helm Ryder have retained to Bali as to resume 
their studies at the lad mV colle*».

sing™
Ш' is a pmehtrisupvbkhh..*i—A. 

able qualities for easy aad quick wash
ing. SURPRISE гсоПутекваСША 
Play ol wash day. Tty it jnarit 

st. croix soap MPa. ca
St. Д top toon. N.B.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.»
F

, M
spruce

... — 1 abounded ud the main purpose of build-

w. 1 remaine Gard, Ііиг ,b*ro,d wt*,o ,ecure іиРРііЄ,
d8 KING ST. Goldsmith and Jeweller W°“d ?ulp ,be P‘Per “U» »* Sank

— ",e- Mnne. But it was thought that in-
visit Mend, in Moncton. 8nckTille nod dprinehUI. Te,"**,ion eonld ””»1 other importut 

Mr and Mrs H M McMillan have arrived in гзеоиг<*в *nd this belief І8 justified by the 
North Carolina. We are pleased to state that Mr reports DOW coming in.

"йГтїї rr:r. P1M№t The ,,T th,t Tut ,oreit' °f
trip to Nova Scotia. | •pruce, piue, hard woods and cedar lie all

along the route. There are also great 
beds ol pottery clay, iron ore, copper, gyp 
anm ud other minerals besides millions of 
ocres timberrd wt h maple, beach end oak

Mil. Winnifred Dick і» Ike suit ol Miss Will, I that will make fi e, terming luda when 
St. Stephen. I once

Hiss Smith li «pending the holidays ia SU John 
and Digby.

Мім Madge MacLtod has returned home alter 
visiting Dr and Mr* Mclntean in at John.

Mlhi Dunn oi Lhattiam la vitiiing lri.nde in theі 4
- cdy.

•enatir and Mia King of Chipman Qaiena Co., 
ana Mr James King ot t riuah Celt mais 
the diy atttLdiLg the marnage of iht ir пене, Мім

Cobarn.
ihe muhical cl*b held a moat hoccesafnl meeting 

tbe lut of the neann «iiiiianm Caiman і-n Monday 
•veaug the ntximeeting will bt wult Mrs C ti В

Vtaknr.

HE
v$;=ï|
і %il ;Sxrl

Neptune Rowing Club

Annual Carnival!
BieeiB 1 — LARGER I — BETTER I

Victoria Rink

One of the bap pit at gatbeiinna ol the New Years 
day was the very abundant dinner which the in- 
malts oi the Alms tivme were treated thn-ngh tne 
kind generioeity of Mr and Mra Vanboskirk.

Miss Laura burpee has letnrned homo from 
Brilla* Columbia.

НТ.&ЯОЛШЯ.

№IF-
Jah. 9 — Senator and Mrs Glllmor spent Sunday 

in Bt Stephen. Mrs tiillmor leaves this week for 
Montreal.

The Ontario government 
hse made a con ract with the

MU*CTOH.
m аг. Алівяв**.

company to
Mr. Looi* Baldwin has taken Mr. William John» I locate OD these la^ds révérai hundred 

ston*. School at Fair Haven, Deer Island. Mr- families a year for the next ten 
Johnston is contemplating a trip to the Pacific J *ЄП
Coast.

Рвоевхю Is for sale in Moncton at Hattie 
Twttuse bwvkatore and M b Jones bookstore.

Jan. 9.—Bev Ralph Trotter of British Colombia, 
is a gue»t ol Mr M В Jones, CLnrch street.

Mr and Mrs Dumap of boston are in the city the 
guests ol Mrs John Allan act), Bonaccora street.

The many friends oi Capt Master», who has been 
eeiiously ill slate Iborsdaj, will be phased to 
learn that he is improving.

Mr Duncan Mctite of tte I C R is receiving cos- 
giatuiaiiona on the sevenu f a little stranger into 
his some. It is oi the female per*nation.

The cantata entitled "bantaliana st Home*' pre
sented In tbe ban ment of tie pieat yterian church 
last week by ihe choir aud Sunday school was 
■pknoidly lendend and was very entt rtainlay 
Tbeie wits a rood aittnds: ce and tbe allsir w-s 
greatly erj’jyed.

Mrs B b lay 1er of Havelock it visiting friends 
in the city.

The city tcLocl* reopen on Monday alter the two 
wet ks' Xmas holidays.

B6iw bit-phtn Tattle ard »cn Walter of Jolicnre, 
are vuiting mends in tbe cuy.

Mr and k<rii A bhtrwoLO ol Hi.hboro, were at 
the Bruns wit k yes.erday.

Mise Anuie A Liark, ranrh'.er oi Mr J P Claik, 
hai rc uroid from besun-fctre.-h* was visiting 
frietde fur the past lew u.vi the.

The first carnival of tbe s a«on will be bold in the 
Vic.ona шк u -morrow ( e nceday eveuiuc. In
dications at the pit sent w ri'log are that tue aflair 
will be a huge succ-ee.

Jan 9—At all Saints church on Thursday last 
Miss Alice Gertrude Parker was united in marriage 
w th Mr. Wm Palmer cl Toronto. The ceremony 
was performed by Bev Canon Kctcbnm in the pres
ence of a number of invited guest. The young couple 
b ft on a wedding trip to cities in tbe United Btstes 

after which they will take up their home in lor onto 
Miss Hibbard bas returned to SsckviUe to per

fect her mnticti education.
Mist Richardson baa gone to Brockton, Maas , to 

enter a pun ner ue v educational duties, tier Jr lends 
here wieh her abondant виссем.

Mr R A Stuart has returned from a visit to Houl

i4—January—14.

I jeers.
An emigration t ffi e bas been established 

Mr. George McCormick, who ni token ill ц the I ™ Englsnd end it is rxPected to send ont 
home ol Mr. Robert Austin os Chrisimei de», to the first purty in tbs cumin, surine 
golfing better. I ■» j .і ® r

Tb. ,»„„,m=,t ol ... 018t. G«,ro feto d,a«h- , d Л'" " *P 00 ' en008b »••»« 
ters to a gentleman of the medical profession, is the 1,ne ot fbe road to supply pulp lor 
being talked of anіощ their friends. large paper interests tor many years. Con-

Ьь' b"° her ,i,ler ,ul U-rl'n w. B oth h„ reported fromMrs. Wallace titnart has returned to her in xr т-. , ИWarwig. i AX J Niagara Faits Ontario, tint it is the inten
tion to tatao ish a ‘seaside hotel1 at the 
terminus ot the nilroxd on Hudson Bay. 
Game is plentiful there jeores of hkei 
and nv re

$50 IN PRIZES. $5o
ÎSSr£=rLPr.'.ze’ “r- ar «
$ « 00-Third............................ . .. Zn * 00

a 5 0°°Z»‘nrtra‘
• f.CO—Prize at Discretion of tbe Judges—$ 6 00

SfL
r
m - - * 25 CENTS*

JOHN I. ROBINSON^ 
Piesident.

ADMISSION, -

ROWLAND FRITH.
SeoeUry,

Coasting Song.
Mrs R W McL’ oi returned to Monticcllo, Me., 

b? Friday's train.
Mi*s Josie Hastayof Lynbll-Id, and Miss Irene 

O'tViea of 8t George have been vi iting the Misses 
tiibbtrd lately.

Mies Sadie Kendrick will return to her duties in 
Carieton this work.

Miss B ins Is visiting her sister, Mrs 1hcbnnd.

1 т\ТГ,ьи°с1.Ь.Г!‘еїи°Диї,Є me'd0” Whi""
Ard the crystais glow on the cruefed snow. 

Tuen bey for the Coasting Hill !

We will sallv out with a merry shout.
And tug with a right good wiil 
t tbe long sled rope u.) the slippery slope 
To the tiro-* of Coasting Hilt.

M
teeming with fi>h msy be easily 

reaubed, ard tbe sceneiy, the bracing cli- 
mxte and the buuting and fishing 
pected to attrait thousands of touriste.

И At are fx-1
A

тулі їйьйігйй.та!we darti
The ссЬ.ієв riug aud the white 

For the woods of Coasting

Oh, i’fl't U fins in the bright moo 
I‘o fl* with a breath lees tb. ill 

Sofa-t, and far, like a «Looting star 
Down the gl trions Coining Hill?

They may sit by ths fire who so desire,
They mayzido in state who will.

But give us a slide on the sparkl 
Of iht jolly Coasting tiiil.

All Ніч Faul*.
Mr. Blicks (whom invalid wife insists 

on boarding)—’Look here, now The 
Medici Record ssjs nothing will improve 
a woman’s health like sweeping, baking, 
bed miking, dish washing and polishing 
the silver.’

Mrs. Blinks—’Huh ! You know very 
well you never got me any silver to polish. 
No wonder I’m sick ’

у И AHTLtSO.
bet to Mode,

During the reign ol Charles II.. there 
lived m Engltnd a musician named Wire, 
who not only lived op to bis name, bot 
was witty aa well.

One dey some one went to him with » 
petition agsinat an expected prorogation 
ol parliament.

"Will you set your name to this petition. 
Doctor Wise, end so help a good cause P* 
demanded the perron who presented the 
paper.

‘No, my friend,’ said the mneioian, alter 
glancing over the document, ”1 prefer not 
to do so, ta it ia not my bniineaa to meddle 
with affairs of state ; but I tell you what I 
will do, I’ll set n tone to it, if yon 
please.’

I
Jan 7—tVr Allan Rideout, has returned to Marys

ville
J A Scrhner of St J hn, was in Hartland 

Wed- es lay night.
Mr and Mrs AG Вькег tpent New Years d: у 

with Ua.vlaud friends.
J N Inch of Oak Point, Kings Co, was visiting 

Haitian 1 friends the past week.
CK Watson and Miss Watson of Woodstock, 

w*re in the village on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Fred Boyd and non have been visit

ing here the past couple of week.
Mrs William K-swich of Ricbibncto.is visl'ing 

her sister Mrs D H Keswick of tiartiand-
D Rice Raymond of Boston has been visiting his 

sisters, Mrs H N Boyer and Mrs A Plnmmer,
Mies Pbobe Boyer and Miss Blanch Kelly of 

Hartlaad, and the gnests of Mrs James Beid, nee 
Miss Harmon at St John.

Miss Edna Daggett of Grand Manan, arrived on 
Wednesday to spend the winter with her brother. 
Rev J R Daggett.

C W Simple, 8t John, who has been vMting his 
old heme at East Florenceville spent New Years 
nisht at the Commercial.

Mrs A 8 Estey went to Fredericton for a short 
visit oa Tuesday.

Miss Clara Giiffiihs returned to Hartland on 
Monday, after a holiday spent at her home in Ktl-

Robert Phillip and four gran- с‘.іИten of Grafton 
spent New Years day at George Johnson's

ANAGAHCK.

It! □shine

<
яI ng side

t’s All Right 1Miss Btzel Taylor, of Moncton, has resigned 
1er position on the Dc-rcheiter school leaching 
stt-fl.

Miss Sarah Barm by lise rt turned irem a pleas
ant v sit to irknus in Campbellton

Rev Father Rt-bichand, of Buctonche, U in town, 
tbe gneatof Mr W Leblanc.

Hon ▲ D and Mis Richa-.d were in town this 
week and attended the Opera tionse.

Mrs M Wrytn, who bas b*en f-pcrding Xmas 
and New Yiai's with fair parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jamoa ▲ Lane, Dorchtster returned home on Mon-

■

I Tiiere’e nothing wrong with any 
part our laundry work. ;r Batter 
th in that—every part of it it the 
beat that can be done an y where-

Colored ahirta do not tode__
woolens do not shrink—collars 
do not acquire saw edgea—but
ton holes are left intact when we 
do yoor work.I

Where shell we send the wagon,, 
and when P Phone 214.

I-
El

І <t«J. j
Miss J J t urrar, trained nurse of Manchester N 

Д, is visiting at the re*idc nee of Mrs W ti Wil
liams, Higi fit Id street.

Mra G N Palmer went to Sussex this week where

A Surprising Per ion.
Uncle Grimm—’Mrs. Soggy is the queer 

eat old lady ot my acquaintance.’
N. phew—‘How soP’
Uncle Grimm—‘Why, although she 

weighs two hundred and ten pounds and 
has a wsrt on her chin, she never boasts 
about what a terrible flirt she was when a 
girl !’

AHERICAN LAUNDRY,Misnodvrstoode
One of tbe churches in a little western 

town is so fortunate as to have 98, too, юз Charlotte St.•he is tu pis y at an organ recital to be given in one 
of the cbnrchee on the 22ud inn.

Miss лппіе Wood has lemmed to Amherst alter 
•pendu g the holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mra A b Wood, Main street. Miss Wood holds a 
position in the Am ht rsi post tfllce.

Mrs W b Di acou ol Sbcdiac. left on Monday for 
Foike o Klktiom, Kii.iucky to rpend the winter. 
She was acci'Uip mrd by Mils Deacon ач far as 
Montreal. Mm Deacon will remain in Montreal 
for the ninter.

• young
woman as its pastor. She was called to 
the door ot the parsonage one day, and 
saw there a much-embarrassed 
termer ot the German type.

‘Dey said der minister l.fed in dis house,’ 
he said.

«ODSOB BROS ,

Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., 
«list Dyers," Montreal,

Proprietors..
“Gold Méd

it
young

'
-і

interrogated her concernin' it, an’ aha said 
something about 'Billy Doo.’ I know- 
bother It wor ‘Billy Dooley.’ ’

Fooled Again—-I can't understand it at 
all, soliloqoiz-.d the bank president, after 
the trusted cashier had departed for parts 
unknown. ‘He wee a good Mow, amok- 
od, could take a drink when necessary, 
and never attended church except when 
forced to by his wi'e. Who would have 
suspected such a man was leading a doub
le life and was superintendent ol a Sunday 
school in Brook'yn P Nobody, I say !

Gusher—My wile has promised to wait 
for me at the gates of heaven, if she ia th» 
first to go.’

Flasher—Tut, tut. You shouldn't be 
so revengeful as to make her wait through- * 
eternity, limply because she made yea 
wait while she fiend up sometimes.

■

B1
Some Excuse for Them.

‘The Boers don’t know when they ore 
beaten.’

•No. They seem to be misled by the 
•act that they continue to capture British 
detachments.'

‘Yes,’ replied the lair poster.
‘Veil—ш—I—I v*nt to kit merrit!’
‘To get married? Very well, I can 

marry you,’ said the ministres», encourag
ingly.

Oh, but I got a girl already,’ was the 
ditconc rting reply.

J«a 9—Miss Ella tiallett oi More ton ppent a few 
days la ely with .Mrs George L Davidson.

Mrs Bynrd McLeod has taken charge of the 
Bchool at Minnhuist for th« ensumg teiin and MUi 
Wills Віеякп<‘у is in charge of ihc school herv.

Misses Lena an і Julia Keith very visiting on 
“Apple Hill" New Years day .

Mrs Gtorge D*vidron wa- in St John, Thurs
day.

ШТ SrJPUi/Л VALAIS.

[Pboobesh is fl r sale In St. Stephen 
flint; t.l O. o. W» 1, 1. E A lehr eon a 
JkJLo , in La.ats at О. P. Tryat'e.)

Jan. 9— W m Conus Of iat George was in town on
Tuesday.

Misb Emma Bonnes» left last week for & visit 
with relativt e in Minneapolis.

Miss A*ees Lawier ie vitiimg Mr and Mrs D V 
Ladrigo-i ш Boston,

Dr and Mrs Dry me have returned from their 
visit i* Susse*.

Mis* Be«sie Ac drew s ol St Andrews is the guest 
Of Miss bteumer Rots.

Senator and Mrs tiillmor esme from St George 
and made a brief visit in town ibis town this week 
before letting for Moatreal.

Milses May and Lillian Morris ol 6t Andrews 
bave been geest* of Mrs F P MacNtchol for severs 
4avs.

Miss See Ganong has returned to tl e ladies' col
lege, Halifax, to resume her duties of teaching,

Tke engagement ol Miss D»by Hasten and Mr 
Augustus Cvmeion it annoonetd atd is most 
pleasantly discussed by their nnmerout friends.

Ml ss Eils Yerxa retorted to her home in Gibson 
mm Wednesday last.

Ml»sBasel Grimmer sod her brother, Frank 
who hare keen vuiting in town, hate returned to 
their h me in fit Andrews:

Mrs Allied Bsendsrs gave » s whist party at her

at the book- 
and J V room

COUGHING ALL NIGHT.Mr Jlo Patter»OD, Crown Land surveyor of 
Salisbury was vitilitg relaiives in town first Of the

H Addy Stockton E q. wa« in Sussex tooay.
Mr Herbert hmi'-h aimitert or Currit 's bnsinese 

c l*ge at tbe commencement of the present term to 
take a mil courie. щ

Rev E R baker was tbe guest of Mr and Mrs 
Davidson on Snnd iy.

Miss Nellie Arnold bas been spending a lew 
days with her annr's and Uncle at Portage.

:A Be.Ithlol Place.
Mr Gothnm—‘What hss become oi the 

Da Style. P"
Mrs. Gotham—*1 met Mrs. Dn Style on 

the street yesterday. She «aid Mr. pe 
Style’s health had been an much improved 
by the ocean air that they had concluded 
to remain in their seaside cottage all 
winter.’

Mr. Gotham—‘Hum! Just as X thought. 
Got caught in that wheat flurry.’

She Stuttered.
‘I’m afraid me daughter Moya is gettin’ 

so she stutters,’ said Mr. Dolan. ’She do 
be recitin’ too much Latin an’ geomnthry 
ot the High school.’

•Whin did yex notice it firstP* inquired 
Mr. Rifferty.’

•Thi, momin’, when she got a letter, I

It's this night coughing that breaks ns down, 
keeping us awake most of the time, and annoying 
everybody in the house Lots of people don't be
gin to cough until they go to bed. It gets to be so 
that retiring for the night is an empty form, for 
they cannot rest. ■

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam makes life 
worth living to such people by its soothing efleef on 
tbe throat. The “tickling sensation" promptly dlt- 
appeare when tbe use of the Balsam Is be*un, and 
the mnation gees with it. Thh medicine for cough 
hasn't a disagreeable thing aboot It, and it does ef 

H В WrAS rjj я. flclent service in breaking up coughs ol Jong stand
_ n U1 _,. ----- ;— „ tog- It is prepared from barks and roots and
J... 9—Mto. Phloney, Rlcnibacto. to tbe SO'.t ol tr..., «.d I. . tru. .рмійс fcr throti trou Mm. 

.lb.r fried. Mil. Apse. Pblsnej. H.odltax coach, to . kI. c« that
C.pt Md Mr. Ri.iel, were 1. Fredericton lest ibonld leim. Nif knowing how to tret thtm bu 

week. Tbej .Headed the B.cb.lore bill la tbe cort maar fortune, sod muir ltrei. In Adamion'. 
Q.md hotel New Ye»r,i night Jack ..id It wn. B.i.nm there .re tbe elemeou which net only heel 
я bnlil.it .fi'tr. icflemmslloi, bat which protect tbe InHiwed puts

Mies Bolt, Octown.,11 In town, the gnest of Mto.es from farther Irritation. The result of this !■ that 
“I™1, „ „ th. te.de.cy to cough doe. not mnnllnt itoelf, ud

Mto. Ratio Fleming retained to Fredericton on you ire .arprlud et It Afterward yon would not 
. „ _ ,. , , I bn without Adamson's B.lssm st hand. This re

tails Blanche McDonald left on Wednesday to I medy can be tested. 21 Mats et any draggtat’a.

.
■щMcsquito. c>

every on*
Angelin»—Thit was ■ lovely engage, 

ment ring you give me lost night, dear 
but whit do them initials ‘E. C.’ 
the inside P

;
mean on

Edwin—Why—er-tbit is—dont you. 
know? That’s the new way ot stamping. 
18 oarrati!
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1
be» 19 to 86. They draw atyliably end 
Оюу wear big ditmond. and other ooitly 
jewels. As moat of them ere women of 
edeoetion they bare tittle troeble in get
ting their vietima interested- When they 
■tail ой this way they generally throw the 
sietim oe hiaguerd and than they haie an 
easy road to traie to hie pockethook.’

1 JEvIls Foretold ""** I 

I for the Year. І
Bold Woman

Er-'v

Robbers.*» ?
•*#Иау ot Wt* Bay ‘The public у not appreciate the Yorker who has only heard of gambling 

•tale of affairs,’ said the proprietor of an booses and poolrooms.
Amenmn hotel, -bot I belies, that it is a ‘I know ol one сам in which a promio- 
tact that thousands ol men are robbed eat United States official was robbed by a 
Piety month m New York and few of the girl of «600 the other night and I know of 
robbers are punished. There it not a of a case on that same night in which an 
nigbt (bat I do hear of at least ten rob- other woman got «800 from a Massa- 
bones in the district between Fourteenth chosett. manufacturer. There were many 
an orty-second street, west of Madison smaller cases reported to the police, bat 
avenue. The majority of the person. | the big cases ate seldom reported, 
robbed are merchants from ont of town -Just ask my hotel clerk about it if you 
who oente to New York to porohase goods, want some information that would startle 
Once m while the merchant may be bold you. They will tell yon that hundred, ol 
enongh to go to the police and report that men-remember fT said hnndred.-are 
he was robbed, but in 90 per cent, of the robbed in the Tenderloin eiery night, 
oases the man robbed tears publicity and Some of the robberies occur in hotels of 

,?m tb* Р°1ісе ,tâ,io°- U» medium class and other, occur in
•This is dne to the fact that all these doorways, hallways, back rooms ol saloons 

robberies are the work of well dressed and cabs. It is an easy matter tor one of 
women, who may be seen any night walk- these female robber, to rob a men alter 
ing on upper Broadway. These women she has got him in a cab. Sometimes if 
try toflirt with the stranger sake goes the merchant is not tipsy enough lor her 
lrom his hotel alter supper to see a show game she drugs him. Then shegcan leave 
or to esjoy a walk. In many cases the him on the sidewalk of any dark street, tor 
women base lor accomplice, men who are the cabman is ready to help her in the 
employed in doirg odd jobs about hotels, game. I don’t include all Tenderloin cab 
These men report the arrival ol guests who men when I say this, but a bigjpercentsge 
may be made victims and in some cases ‘In conclusion, let me say that there 
point out the guest to the woman who is never were so many women thieves in the 
to do the robbing. When the marchent Tenderloin district belore as they are to- 
strolls op Broadway the tipster points him day. Saison keepers, bartenders and the 
out and tells all he has been able to learn police know better than any one else that 
about the man. Then like the bunco men, this is a tact. They don’t bother stealing 
the female thieves swoop down upon their snything so small as a ten dollar 
prey armed with facts and figures relating but they look tor bigger amounts. They 
to the man’s home, occupation and bnsi- believe it is easier to get away with «1 000 
new. A The girl thus informed walks up to than «10. Men who are robbed of a few 
tte merchant and says inker sweetest dollars can’t .fiord to lose the money, as a 

BW‘ rale, so they squeal and in many oases get
their money back. Then they do not care 
to make a oompluct and the girl
But if t man* is'°roblJdt,of .'"lew I ‘E^ 1 Sherid p Well, that makes me re

hundred dollars he will not, a. a rule re- ™emb\r ,Ь“ 1 0BCe bo,rded *i,h » 'heriff 
port the matter. There are two reason. *** b‘d Ь“П * He. *« » cate
lor this. Men who carry feo much monev , ’ U,“d ° h°ld ,er,,ce ln P“'

,0П,в ;:^Гі«Р0СтГГ:еаГ,::°С“ didn’t chip in ^rititigfMhe riwiff'd The slmsnac was issued about two week,
be m‘n who a8,e robbed 'in 7,Ь h‘”hi” »n suspicion. D>re- «*• -»=* «the, predictions, it.

Tenderloin are^manied H me“ber °ld Slobpington, the reform- luthor ”*de *b°
or ed burglar I wus telling you ’bout P YciP ‘In January, there will be a formidable

agitation in France and a severe attack 
will be made upon the Republic.’

‘In February and March, most notable 
events will take place in the extreme east, 
and India will threaten to rise up against 
British domination.’

‘April will be a comparatively quiet 
month, although there will be trouble in 
various quarters during the entire year.

’In May, Ireland will follow the example 
ol India and rebel against England.’

'In June, the Anarchists will again come 
to the front and will give the world much 
to talk about. During the same month the 
young King ol Spain will be in danger 
from his political enemies and he is cau
tioned to guard against them.’

‘July will be a month ‘of catastrophes 
the whole world being ^threatened at this 
time with misfortunes ol various kinds. 
Those who are planning to take a journey 
during this month will do well to remain at 
home.’

‘August will be comparatively qniet.’ 
‘During September India will again suf- 

Sweet Young Thing—‘I am to have my ler terribly from lamina.’
‘During October, the Dervishes will 

start an agitation which may attain for
midable proportions.'

‘In November, the kingdom of Holland 
will attract atenlion by its dangerous and 
novel diplomatic policy and the statesmen 
in the various foreign c Dices will have to 
exercise all their skill if they would avoid a 
conflict.’

'In Decembert here will be insurrections, 
revolts and strikes in various quarters of 
the globe. As a rule, they may not be of 
gWeat importance, yet they will occur at 
this time and they will ha striking features 
of the month.’

To the lay mind it might appear to be 
a somewhat hasardons undertaking to fix 
coming events with the definiteness that 
'Old Moore” does. In his almanac this 
year he has located certain events in cer
tain specific months, and if his prophecy 
ia relation to January docent pan ont, ha 
is likely to find his reputation as a prophet 
seriously impaired. It will be seen that 
the almanac maker reverts to India again 

used to be a member ud another famine is to trouble that 
country. Since the Irish have always been

w« at night, and the .dentist wu «tab- eBt tkT^ephet, is a person in Undu 
іГ”1*.П 1Ce",0e’ SbWrbed “ h“ “• known a. ‘Old Moore.’ For many year, he 

The mu iMMNi Ьм issued ia the latter pert of December a
The «. leopard sprang suddenly on the publication called “Old Moore’s Almanac.”

L ^i h"7 Be" Jv m,de CT*Ck' “d J«‘ «•» old Moor, is doe. not sppeu, 
"*■ 0r*pt bot he lu. been in the business of nuking

Zkf.ndh,6 i-'T- l!XtaaUe * •nd Prophecies tor » nuay ,'Z
Th. Є I L H ШШиШЄП"- Londoners hsve com. t. look torw.rd
The explorer bed no weapon at band. ,he appearance of hi. almanac and it. 

and he contest. th.t he fslt little tiking prophecies with something of 
for the teeth ol the leopard, as it advsaced 
and separated its jaws with a bear-like
“°Tt. .... . .1 As a gnesser of what is going to happen
leo^d » 1 4b00t lhe Lfloe- “‘O Old Moore’ ha. been more successlul than
hopyl alter him. Altar makug two themsjorit, el those in the same business, 
rounds, the sntmsl plunged mte tbe water, I Indeed, many Londoners, practical man 
swam round the floe, and then raised its 
head to get one more glimpse of this re
markable human being.

PRISE uneasy under British domination, it 
comparatively safe for ‘Old Moore’ to pre
dict that Ireland would rebel against 
England. Men familiar with the Indian 
situation, who nuke no pretensions as 
prophets, who have ne clearer sight then 
officers in the British Army, have been 
talking tor seme time about the possibility 
of su Indien revolt, so that -Old Moore’ 
cannot pretend that this prediction ia 
altogether original wth him.

The prophecy about tbe diplomacy of 
Holland is, perhaps, as interesting as any 
of ‘Old Moore's prognostications, and the 
reports lrom London in th*t Englishmen 
are not a little interested in that statement. 
It is easy to imagiae that Holland’s sym
pathy with the Boers might be the first 
cause of diplomatic complications, but 
there is nothing to indicate at present that 
tbe policy of Wilhelmina will result in get
ting her disliked at the other courts of 
Europe.

, ‘OM Moore’s’ prophecy of insurrections, 
Arctowaki made w.rlik. ...tu», «d І ‘°П' “!dr““ dre*“* “d thet ,Ь«Г "Ш revolts, and strikes in various quarter, of 

uttered anathemas in Polish‘but the loop- tatod^ '°k 19°° Л* elobe SB,iciPeted “ early as Dee.
«d only raised ita head highir „d h*£ . J 1899‘ ЬУ » ^ork wonun named
out ol the water aad disnlaved it. teeth ‘h*‘one‘ “d ob17 oee‘ E™epean mon- Evangeline Adams. At that time Miss 
menacingly. No. sud th.n it. tip. mZd 2 Ге^иТТ^ I"1** ^ = Adams, tor a oonridmwtion, mut the here
with a «.rd noue, which seemed^to indi 2 ^ 2 “eJgre4t '=ope of Greater New York. She wishes
cate a willingness to meet the new ac “d th?‘Ind* wonW be visited by a it to be distinctly understood that she is no
quainta.ee somewhere down tiTthe м-. I A man ш the prophesy- prophet, nor is she the daughter ot a pro-

water underneath the floe, where they dia in almost »nv nld ‘ * Thl'* рЬ*‘' Sba’sjust a plain scientific person
could talk over the matter without inter- L M “d prett7 ,nd ,he rMd' «be answers to her questions
ruption. Kually the creature dimppeaLJi“du2Lr r2tePrP 7 T* *rUe' ol ,he <=1=" in the stars. A year .go the
and Arctowski breathed .grin. wii o^v LTd І ‘кГ'0" Ш h" thel “ 1901 ‘,he P-ions of

8 1 w,tb onlT 'bort distance sight might van- men will be stirred and there will be up-
ture on a prediction of that kind. It is rising, and riot, in which blood will be

‘Say, Weary, up in Mrine they’ve gone I r4ther 1 diSe,enf mltter. however,to guess shed.’ Miss Adams also mid that i90l
aa’ ’leoted a paiem- to tffice. Theyv’e th,t one Ear0Pe‘n sovereign wUl be would be famous for exposures of muni-
made him à sheriff-’ assassinated is any one year, as .was the сіра! triad in New У<тк, and would be

case in 1900. Because of these prophe- noted for the scourge of disease which
cies and others which came true, London- would .fleet the citizens of that city 
er. have been locking forward with rather It isn’t often one get. a chance to iquare 
““"rest to ‘Old Moore’s’ almanac a latter day prophet’s prediction, with the 
lor 1J0L events as they actually bapprn. It is pos

sible, however, to do this in the case of 
Miss Adams. She put;herself on record 
and the record has been preserved. For 
instance, she said that in June and July ef 
last year there would be an epidemic of 
rammer diseases greater than had 
prevailed in New York belore. She add
ed that a scourge of sickness would pass 
over the country and that death would 
be frequent and terrible.

As » matter of fact, it is pleasant to re
member that New York wasn’t visited by 
an epidemic of summer disease in list 
June and July and the scourge of sickness, 
followed by ‘deaths frequent and teitible,’ 
didn’t pass over the country. She, pro. 
phesied that October. November, and 
December of last year would be marked 
by -many strange and appalling events,’ 
which would ‘stir up the minds ot the 
people and cause a feeling of unrest and 
uncertainty as to what the morrow would 
bring forth.’ Except with a few persons 
whose digestion was bad, or who had 
lingered too long over late suppers, them 
was no special feeling of uncertainty abant 
the morrow during any of the months 
mentioned.
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and women at that, have become firmly 
convinced that ‘Old Moore* can see vis-1ER I - BETTER I
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The Person Who Wei Sheriff.

■‘ ‘Why Mr. So-and-so, what are doing 
in New York ? How is everybody in 
Snob and such a place F’ naming the town 
in which tbe merchant lives.

‘She may icllow this np by saying that 
■be was once employed in a dry goods 
store in the merchant’» native town or she 
т*У *• J she is the divourced wile of 
of the men living there. She may i»y that 
•he ia the daughter ot a preminent ci'izen 
or any other thing that she thinks will aid 
her in her scheme. Then she explains that 
ahe is in New York on a visit to a friend 
a schoolmate who is married and living 
here. Generally she pretends to be in a 
jolly mood, because as she explains her 
lady Iriend hid her out all afternoon 
driaking cocktails while on a shopping 
tour. Incidentslly she says that her 
friend’s husband hts gone to Chicago, so 
they have the house all to themselves.

‘If you wish, you might call on me be
fore yen go back home,’ she adds.

‘As a rule the merchant invites her to a 
theatre or to in iper. Thin they have 
■ome drinks and it she finds that he has 
great deal ol money in his pockets she 
suggests that they drop ш at some out-ol- 
the way pis ce where no one will notice 
them. She generally says ‘I wouldn’t have 
anyone see me with yon for the woild, be 
cause the story might reach your wife and 
then there would be trouble.’

•The merchant permits himself to be 
jollied and coaxed until the youag 
makes an excuse to leave him for a few 
minutes. When she fails to return he goes 

„ to pay for the last round ol drinks he has 
ordered and then finds that all hie 
is gone. Of conrae he explains matters 
and is promptly told that the girl who had 
been in hii company ia a thief and that 
she would not have been served in the 
place had it not been been lor the fact 
that the manager believed she was an old 
time acquaintance ot the merchant, having 
heatd the merchant, discussing family af
fairs aid getaip from hi» native towa.

‘Then tor the first time the merchant 
realise» that he hat been foe led and rob
bed. After thinking over the matter he 
«omea to the conclusion that the girl ia a 

. native of hi» town and that it would be in
discreet on bis part to try to cause her ar
rest. Cssei ol this sort sre so common 
tbit I would be willing to make a wager of 
a thousand dollars to one that at least 
«10,900 is stolen in this way every 
night. That’s a large amount ol 
money to be stolen in one night, 
bat if yon make itquiries of man a be at 
town they will tell you і hat the amount 
averages «10,000. It is at least that torn, 
although the figaiea might startle the New

e
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The result ot this is that the women thieves 
become bolder and often grab a roll of 
bills out of a man’s hand, pretending they 
are joking and run away with it.

‘The we nun who makes a big haul in 
the Tenderloin tonight will be found in
another part of the city tomorrow night, j Counsel (exsmining witness)—‘Yon soy 
She may go np to the neighborhood ol 7®u saw the shots fired t ’
Filly-ninth street and Eighth avenue to- Witness—‘Yes, sir.’
morrow night, and on the following night ‘How near were you to the scene ol the 
she may go farther np town to the vicinity І »Ягау P ’ 

a ol Little Coney Island. On the next night I ‘When the first shot was fired I was 
•he may be lonnd in tie vicinity of Four-1 *bont ten feet from the shooter.’ 
teenlh street, and the night after in ‘Ten feet. Well, now, tell the court 
Harlem. At any rate, ahe will make a where yon were when the second shot was 
tour ol the town. This gives her a chance dred p ’ 
to remain away from the neighborhoed in ‘I didn’t measure the distance.’ 
which she became acquainted with the man ‘Speaking approximately, how 1er should 
who was robbed. Sometimes she will go 7«u say P ’
out ot New York, to Boston or Phils- j ‘Well, I should think that it would bo 

woman delphia or Washington, and remain away I about half a mile.’ 
tor a couple ot weeks. But aa a rule ahe 
will not leave New York unless the

,he ,мв,nrr urge-1 ^ p«t7 .«ek,,»- know.
In some cues the amount of money ia aa T . , . . 1high a. «5,000. I believe there were more 1 “ '°тв °‘,Ьв tbU,e' 1 mu,t do'

than * score ot such cases during the past
year.

ever
by th* sheriffs services that he reformed 
again an* give the sheriff his note for one 
hundred dollars, with two forged endorse
ments on it, to help the cause along. Jim 
had a good heart it waz so derned tricky.*
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hing wrong with any 
“dry work. ; Better 
ery part of it ia the 
be done anywhere- 
tits do not lade— 
not shrink—collars 
re saw edges—but- 
left intact when we-

we send the wagon,. 
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Din’ it, an’ ahe said 
ly Doo.’ I know 
Joolry.’ ’ У

Voice of Experience. Misa Adams made a particularly bad 
guesa when she read in the stars that the 
dose ot last year would be marked by a 
great celesltil phenomenon. She said 
that, en the morning ot Dec. 2, just belore 
snariae all the planets, but one, would be 
in the sign Sagittarius, forming a grand 
planstary conjunction, » thing which h»d 
not occurred before in thousands of years. 
It is quite possible that all the planets but 
one were ia the sign Sagittarius on the 
morning ol Deo. 2. Bottle tsot didn’t 
disturb anybody and the phenomenon didn't 
attract any particular attention. Whether 
or not the conjunction of tbe planets pre- 
ssged a war in which all Europe will bo 
oome involved, aa Mias Adams stated, ro
mains to be teen. From the present ant- 
look. however, Mias Adam’s dadnotion 
from her star reading, that great municipal 
trends will be unearthed this year in this 
town, stands a chance ot being borne ont 
by tbe facta. With all the purifiera at 
work, something ol a sort ought to happen.

rt understand it et 
ik president, after 
departed for parte 
ood fellow, emok- 

when necessity, 
reh except whin 
№ho would have 
as leading a doub- 
indent of a Sunday 
fobody, I eay 1

promised to wait 
even, if she is th»

Yon shouldn’t Ь» 
і her wait through. * 
so the made you 
ometimes.

money

Mise Flyppe—(who cerne ont severe! 
seasons ago)—'It went make any differ-

‘When Pickett ... cepfin of the Ter- | ‘ri«“d* »u
r 1 carried youreelf like in angel, end tbe

enrious ones will eey you were pert and 
diegneting, or that yon didn’t know what 
to do with year hands and feet.’

derloin he was in the habit of going 
through hie precinct every night looking 
for female thieves, and when he found any 
of these women, it he could not get a 
plainant to appear againat them in court, 
he had them taken to the West Thirtieth 
street police station and there he lectured 
them and told them that he would see that 
they were aent to Blackwell’s Island if they 
did not keep away from- (hie precinct. 
Capt. Price did the same thing. Bat the 
old thievee have relumed. They have 
taught ether women that they can get 
money quicker by etealing then in any nth 
er way. These thieve» frequent the smok
ing parlors and other dine in the Tender
loin and they are frequently met at the 
ontnnoea to the big hotele. No one 
would believe that they were thievee unless 
he oanght them in the act of etealing. 
They are all good looking,of ages ranging

; com-
A m«e la Life.

‘Since th* Hoolibaii got rich, I ih’pose 
they ’re t’rowin’ on all koinda av shtoile.’

Morphy—‘I sh’d say ю I They’ve 
changed th’ goat’» name V Nennette, 
b'goh !’

Easy—'Jinks has no faculty lor keeping 
money !'

‘Let’s it go to whoever eaks him 1er it, I 
believe Г

'Why, I am told that even hie wife oen 
get money from tom, if he hie it Г

(>і
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I lovely engage, 
laet night, dear}. 
‘E. C.’mean on : I

it is—dont у от 
way ot stamping. Mrs Neoroek—That Miss Volcy talked 

splendidly load in the box last night. We 
never had to listen to the play. Where 
did she learn the gift P 

Mrs Knewit—She 
of a church choir.

Triok-Trigger Sam-Yes. wo hod « 
Christmas tree.

Wha( did you hang on it P
th’Tb£«hâr *—*■“■**
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stsst.A Circlet aa ImU of 
aatadwaDby tha 
ta her feat ia riofc

aawitiapath.
too lata ta tan hack. Виє
■а-5,**’

‘My way ia year way. T< 
courted my lore, aad 
tofit 
1ère, tibe a 
noted to my
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aadalatiat nan. 
white dreet that a 
atrawy talfi.

Her street brown ayaa
nd her lipe ware 

aa aha aaaa

to
ofUS •laaaІta *• *aHf?

I ». p-.J і yeahde».the thatia a halt « ? »»USm'i weed, »
Kan wh 

thaaa, Hfehttog nary
6 IHag mytie with hit- 

Farqahar, 
tried to

L5tat 11 I•Letragb eOtbe lake, 
awe Ufa crowd,’ aha wl 
hated hat hhgil; *1 dan ana 
qa&atog аа horribly, end makmg

ton. Bp-the-hra, do yea

IN TWO INSTALMENT,»—PART I. і I In
b I"aad regret. Mr J 

I hare triad to hate yea, I 
yea, hat I

ant at bat, althoagh I haew yea to he all 
that »
to ftf dtohaynritie any 
I a loop to ana the taMhant et

1twoSo 13d ■ade and aOw weCHAPTER I.

•Aad yea will hany wife f 
------ - repeat that qaea bod, Ba

it ia all

m:
ta hat•With th» Hewer I gire ny fife late 

your keeping.’
The pretty rein eaand. the tweet fen 

grew winter thaa the waxea petal», aad 
Either, ahwaat aaeaaaoiotuly, draw her 
hand back till the Sly reefed again aa her

V*Mb to
SH hi tad Ш.ta',лгг la aa 1the row

lore waa yeaag aadgailt-

A wild, hitter laugh neaped the 
etfa lipa

•Tn late—tee lateT 
At be

aawarfeaa easy owe, ret it 
Bather, I fen yea r 

•Aad yea wbh tor nothing aaera F*
•I de not underetaad yea.*
•1 know yen do not,’aery quietly ; ‘but, 

8» Jeroat, wbn two people kneel 
haleta the hynewal altar, aheald there 
not be aa aa equal share ot aflectien in 
both tbrir heart» Г

■Sir Jeroat Farqahar knitted Me brow. 
•My darimg, why de yea heeitate F Lore 

always fellow martfege. What mitten 
heart ia oold tor a Utile while P

•The і ta ha tree.SherldaeCs
pS535r

te the fair fen
hasTed С2ш I

net here 
iag,’ he laaghad.

Ry thw tine they had reached the lake, 
aad aa the stepped lightly 
painted boat, rtefeakad around te ad- 
atire the aoaae. flk gaesftg that aU 
beauty tant fade batere her own.

•What a relief » » to dad onraebce 
alone P aba exclaimed, sealing np in her 
besbend’s lue.

•My darling yon de not know hew glad 
thon words have made me,’ ha murmured 
n ha eblfuUy ptiad the oara. ‘Bather, I 
believe you an beginning to care for aie 
st last.’

He bent his bend nearer to tars as he 
spoke. Perhaps he expected abe^would

would bare made Ms heart lighter than it 
had over boon before; il n be waa doomed 
to bo disappointed.

Esther was silent.
•TeU me, mignonne,’ he persisted ; ‘are 

ron any happy with 
lahrlon Г

•Tn.’
Ooly one tittle word, yet Sir Jerom’s 

tote brightened wondrously.
•Esther hare you learned to lore me 

yet P
Rather a strange question to fall from 

a husband’s tipi ; but the surest girl wife 
did not teemed surprised, and after a 
momentary paused answered softly.

■1 think so, Jerom.’
• knew it must be to P
For some time neither spoke again.
Either had drawn the glove from her 

lelt hand, and, child-tike, was hanging 
it over the side ot the boot, letting the 
dear water ripple through her slender

•When would you tike 
Sir Jerom asked at length.

•Home P
•To Wes Ilea Abbey. I had a letter 

from Harvey this morning. He wants me 
to let him know what day we intend re
turning.’

A oim presentiment that life would not 
be so smooth for them when they were 
regularly settled et the old abbey : a dark 
foreboding of coming evil made Esther 
grow thoughtlul.
She drew her band slowly from the water, 

dry it, her face 
grew suddenly white, and a low, startled 
cry broke from her tips.

•Jerom I my ring ; my wedding-ring baa 
gone P

•Gone I How Г
For all answer she held out her hand, 

and Ms brow became clouded when he saw 
the golden hoop he had so lately placed 
on her finger no longer there.

•What have you done F Where » it F'
•There,’ and she pointed in the deep 

shining water. 'Oh, Jerom, I am so aor-

• i
•Must I take the win for the dead Г ha 

asked lightly, too happy to nota the dee
pen ia the girth free. ‘Ton are don to 
part with that Шу. and yet yen know in 
return I will give yen all that 
worth the living.

•I do not grudge you this poor, half-
faded flower, but-------Oh, Jareas,’ aha
broke ofl, her eyes glowing with the in 
tensity of her feelings, ‘I know not if » 
be a sin to many you, not loving you ; I 
know not what my life will ho when oast 
with yours, yet I will treat myself to you, 
not because I would be mistress of West-

teak, tito
I the beat ho Iwards ho

the carriage.
Gahriolle Getoi had nmh

thes U betpe fee older brae, aaahaa

ggas£gis;K№tile In aa ■
ed forward, oaaght the handle of the door, 
and graaped it firmly in her hand.

For the first time she eaw Ether, who, 
pole aad trembling, was leaning helpleaaly 
book amongst the soft cushions.

•WhoiasheP Tell me quickly.’
•I know you will excuse me,’ Sir 

said in oold, sarcastic tones, ‘If I decline 
to introduce you te my wife,* with great 
stress on the last two words.

■Tear wife! O, mon Dieu! mon DienP
For a moment the Frenchwoman stood 

tike one paralysed, then in a quick, pas
sionate voies exclaimed :

work»* hie way thr 
tha gospel the whiErY'aM

r-M LA

took Me place in I 
Steadily Iit if

Esther, grant 
wile, and I swear I will make your life a 
happy one. Trust yourself to see, and I 
trill do anything—everything to gain year

For a
ly before Maa.her great dark eyes raised 
hu with a troubled expression in their mel
low depths, an expression of mingled 
doubt and fear—doubt as to whether it 
would be a crime to wed one she did net 
love; fear leaf by refusing she should 
wreck Ms life.

•Be merciful, Esther,’ he raid, taking 
her white bands tenderly in Ms ; • 
her how dearly I love you.'

•Sir Jerom, 1 cannot— oh, I know not 
now to decide.’

•Let mo decide for you. sweetheart.’
She shook her head gravely and the bright 

hair drifting over her fair brow shone tike 
burnished gold in the blue starlight

•If 1 loved you ’ she murmured, tremb
ling. ‘1 could"------’

'Tell me,’ S'r Jerom interrupted slmost 
fiercely, ‘do you core tor аьуопе elseP*

•In the way you mean, no.’
•Then, my darling, why are you loth to 

plight your troth to meP’
■Because,’ the cried passionately, 

afraid—afraid lest I should never know the 
great love you speak ot.’

•How hard you are to win P he exclaim
ed, looting wistfully into the beautiful 
flushed face. ‘A heart less sroag, lass 
earnest than mine would tire of the seem
ingly hopeless struggle to gain yours, but 
my great love gives me courage to win you 
in spite of yourself. Esther, you are my 
sod’s soul, my heart’s core, beloved. I 
will pour at your feet all the sweats the 
world can give. 1 will fulfil your every 
wish, I will be faithful to you unto death.’

Esther’s head drooped, and her breath 
went and came quickly as she murmured :

•And in return------- ’
•I would have,’ Sir Jerom said softly— 

«I would have the sweet task of teaching 
you to love ’

•Why not complete the task before mak
ing me your wile P' she asked simply.

•My innocent one I do you not know 
why 1 want you now P Do yen not see I 
am jealous P Darting, I must have you for 
my own ; such love as urine cannot wait.’

Esther was silent.
Thoughts swift and sudden were passing 

rapidly through her mind.
Shellooked book upon the quiet unevent, 

ful tile the had led at the old vicarage, 
with no companion to break the dull

her presence.
•Do not look so angry, Jerom. Before 
go out I must speak te you; I most tall 

you ! am sorry tor having spoken as I did 
ustnew.’

1
feeder m the progr 

Africa, aad at longlea, but because you love urn, and to 
lore is tito !’

With a passionate 
the lily into Sir Jerom’s 
as his fingers 
rally:

‘Darling, this flower will always remind 
me of you, it is so besutiful and------ ’

•So cold,’ she interrupted absently.
A look of pahs crossed the baronet's 

face, and Ms voice grew husky.
•Those were cruel words to fall from the 

tips of my promised wile.’
•Forgive me, Jerom. I did not think 

what I waa saying.’
‘It was a deep thrust to deal at random,’ 

be replied with slow Mtterneas.
‘Already I have displeased you, Jero 

let me t ke back my promise while there 
is yet time.’

•A lily once called can never bloom on 
its parent stem, nor can a promise once 
given be withdrawn.

•Then be it so. If in days to come you 
should regret having married me, remem 
her how you mused to give hack the free
dom I begged.”

‘The days you speak of will never come,’
Sir Jerom said, ashamed of having given 
way to that outburst of temper. ‘Esther 
it I thought you could not be happy 
me, I would leave you tree and uototte 
I feel sure you would learn to care tor me 
io time, dear ; you will not harden your 
heart against me Г

•Ho, 1 will try to love you.’
‘Heaven bless you lor those sweet 

words,’ and he folded her closely in hit

She did not speak again or glanoe into 
the face ot her lover until they reached the 
vicarage gate.

Then turning abruptly, she put out one 
small hand that gleamed like ivory in the 
moonlight. IHe looked at her in surprise.

‘I should tike to speak to your lather, 
Either.

•No, no, not now,’ in low.humed tones:
•I will toll him myself first.’

■Very well, darting,’ Sir Jerom answer
ed, pressing the oold white hands tenderly 

Ms ; ‘perhaps it will be better so. Good
night, my tittle wile—good night.’

•At the word ‘wile,’ a shudder ran ry.’ 
through Esther’s veins, and she closed her 
eyes with a sickening dread, as she bent 
down to kiss her.

• My dearest I you are shivering. The 
night air has chilled you. Look at me, 
Esther, and tell me you are mine once 
more before we pert.’

‘Let me go now ; tomorrow, Jerom—to
morrow I will say anything yon Irish.’

‘I cannot leave you until you have given 
me some proof that your promise is snored.’

‘What shall I say—oh, what shall I rayF’ 
she oried, clasping her hands entreatingly

■Say, ‘Dear Jerom, 1 am yours lor ever 
aad ever.”

‘Dear Jerom,’ in a low, faltering voice,

nt Esther Lisle stood silent Pale and penitent she Mood before Mm 
her lair hands loosely clasped, her golden 
head slightly boat down, ne sign, save a 
quivering ot the drooped lids, bsti ' 
the struggle those softly whispered 
had cost

to she flung 
hand, and feager nan 

ithe slid Thmpa, aad aa old 
plantation, read 
Great was to pres* 
and be hitched s 
Tampa aad sought
bishop whe had on

dosed round
- ‘Miletd, you are blacker, baser even 

than I thought. Not one heart have you 
deceived, but two—not one life hive you 
marred, bnl two. Twine have you played 
the false lorer, and in twofold measure 
will the punishment you merit descend on 
yonr head The wild oats yon scattered 
with such uospsrin- hand hive sunk deep 
in the earth, end although it rests with me, 
or my innocent rival to reap the bitter har
vest— mark well my words, milord—the 
burthen will tall to you. will bow you down 
until you grovel with the worms you spurn 
with your heel!"

Before the last words had fallen tram 
her tips the cirrisge dashed oil and waa 
lost to sight in a cloud nt du t

For a moment she gssed vengelully at 
the spot where it bad b en, looking almost 
tike a beautiful pythoness in her anger, 
then, turning quickly away, mingled with 
the gay crowd.

After that disagreeable soens. neither 
Sir Jerom aor Lady Farqahar spoke again 
tor some time

At last the Utter asked family :
‘Jerom, who is that woman F*
•The haunting spirit of my boyhood’s 

folly,’ he replied with a dark scowl.
•Ton are evading my question, Jerom. 

What right had she to speak as she did У
‘None at all,’ he mattered, without 

looking at her. ‘Ton will do well not to 
speak to me of her. Any further ques
tion you may put to me I shall not ans
wer. Already you have seen aad heard 
too much.’

•I have seen and heard enough to give 
me the right to hear more. Jerom, what 
part did that woman play in your past life?

What was she to you F’
Sir Jerom bit Ms tip savagely and avert

ed his head as he answered briefly :
‘Nothing P

fm
proud young heart.

•How much longer » this farce to feat P 
questioned Sir J 

‘Faroe F Why are you so cruelly titter 
—you who made me believe you loved meF* 

•I did love you—madly loved you.’
! Then it is past—yen

in this modern in drilling t
1.Î

»
Itg •Did love

have ceased to care for 
•1 have not said so.’
•Ay, but you have shown it in your ovary 

word, your every look, since you met the 
woman yon called Gabrielle Jerom, what 
control baa she over your affections that 
she could in a few short minutée change 
your love for me to oold indifference F*

Sir Jerom gnawed his moustache savage-

torithetaP’
walked attwo■r aadEi

bishop, each lorg 
counted dialecticI =>;

on the
01V

ly-i|ii There were whi 
that the old 
in eras with a negi 
at the confereuoe 
bishop was earing 
■man by Ms side ; -1

‘For the second time, Either, I forbid 
fen that name,’ ha said withyou to

slow, distinct force. ‘Testerday I told you 
I would answer no question concerning my 
past life, but this much I will tell you that 
rou may bo satisfied: Gabrielle Gefiroi 
a nothing to me, neither; has she any in
fluence nv*r the emotions of my heart.’

•Nay.’ і he answered impulsively, ‘noth
ing but the whole truth can give me satis
faction, Jerom. I know you are hiding 
some dark,awful secret from see. Oh, for 
pity’s aak« tell mi what there is between 
yon and that vengeful woman we met by 
the lake ot the Bois F’

‘Once more I tell you. nothing.’
•If I could believe that!* Either cried, 

clasping her hands in her eagerness ‘Are 
you aura you are not deceiving me F’

For a moment he watched her in silence- 
Something in those low, pleading accents 
had touched a tender chord in his heart ; 
the oold

И •lam

to go home P’-1mв в , s./with
red. duoed Ms eld 

sat on a front seat 
of dot 

presided over by 1 
At the close oft 

each other fennel 
negro’s hand and i 
you to promise ot 
from here, but wl 
come and preach і 

The bishop prei 
parted. That fui 
be worth going fa 
been tew tike it, 
past that will anal 
in future years. 
God’s freeman; t 
God’s servant; 
brethren in the sp 

- God.

and as she commenced toI

і
fit -

expression on ms countenance 
gradually melted into a look of passionate 
longing, and taking a step forward he fold
ed her tightly to him.

God’s sake be careful how far you 
try are P be exclaimed hoarsely, 
never deceived you in one thing,
I love you, yet with a love that oould turn 
to bitterest hatred. Why do you stiver F* 
he asked, as be felt the eight form tremble 
in Ms embrace, ‘you who do not value my 
lova------ ’

•Tou forget, Jerom,’ she interrupted 
gently, ‘1 am your wile.’

•And does a wife care for the affection 
of her husband even when she does not 
love him F‘ he inquired bitterly.

There was a short pause.
Then the answer came, dear and dis

tinct:
‘Even if she does not love him.’

Ш *
■For; •I have 

Esther.
CHAPTER III.

At breakfast the following morning 
scarcely a word passed between them, ana 
Either was glad when her husband pushed 
hie chair from the table and rose.

What would you tike to do, my dear Г 
he asked, dewly examining tie watch.

It was the first time be had ever ad 
dressed her by that term of oold endear
ment, and the words grated on her ear 
with a harsh unpleasant sound.

She would have preferred remaining at 
home; but thinking to please him, she an
swered:

■I should tike to go te the Louvre, Jer-

in■l

■Ton should have been more careful, 
Esther. However, it cannot be helped; 
we will go at once and got another.’

•Another F ay, to satisfy the world I To 
me no other will have the same solemn 

«піп» the one 1 have lost bad. It was 
my wedding -ring.’

Although Sir Jerom did not say 
was evident he was displeased. A heavy 
frown settled on his brow and Ms manner 
waa gloomy and sullen as, on reluming to 
the shore, he placed his yoong.wife in the 
carriage. He gave hie orders to the foot
man in quick, imperative tones, and vau 
about to take hie seat beside her, when a 
hand was laid on his arm with a light de
taining touch.

With au impatient gesture he turned Me 
bead, a d as bis glanoe tell on the tall, 
handsome woman standing by tie side his 
face became livid and he reeled as though 
stunned by a heavy and unexpected blow.

•Gabrielle I ’ he exclaimed with a smoth
ered oath, ‘you here F *

•Tes, it u Grbrielle. Ton look ill, 
milord. Does the pleasure ot this meeting 
overcome you F ’

The words were spoken in good English, 
though with a pretty accent unmistakably 
French.

•It is strange,’ she went on, clasping her 
other hand ever the one already on tie arm 
—•strange that wo should meat again on 
this spot after—’

m
Saw Kladaeia BOmonotony.

True, she had a father and two Sisters, 
but the Reverend Matthew Lisle seldom 
oaied to leave bis dingy study, and as to 
Bath and Dorothy,they spent most of their 
time with the tick, or in working tor the 
poor children ot the parish.

Then she thought ot the home Sir Jerom 
offend her, where she would be surround
ed by rvrty luxury, where she would be 
beloved.

Beloved I At she breathed the word 
over and over again in her heart bar eyee 
glowed with a new triumphant tight, and a 
sett rosy flush mantl-d her cheeks.

••Svtovtheart,’ Sir Jerom said, breaking 
in upon her reverie, ‘I am impatient to 
know my late. Are you content to pass 
your bright young life with ma F’

Still there was no response.
•Either ! Esther !’ he went en with pas- 

aionete eagerness ; ‘lor Heaven’s take tell 
me quickly ; is my answer Tee er No P 

A moment’s silence, then Ms yoke again 
feu gently on her ear.

•Let it be yes, Esther.’
She raised her deep, dark eyes to his, 

and the clear, steadfast gt he seat a sudden 
thrill through Ms veins.

•As you will. Sir Jerom, as you will I’ 
•My tile I my love Г aad he clasped her 

tightly in his hie arms; at last you art 
■mne- all ssfriet’

He beat down end would have imprinted 
a Mm on her sweet lips, but she shrank 

btingly from tit
•Her,’ he said, mistaking aversion 1er 

shynaas. ‘Look at me, darting, aad prom
ise to be my wife. Ae yet yen have spokes 
ne word that oaa bind you to 
the aid have onioned on yea that Mm.’

Esther east a swift, wavering giaaoe in
to tha face above bardwn.

■ Maud Balbngtc 
personality has be 
for good, tells, ia 
howjseventy-five p 
convicts who have 
notice haw prove. 
Her words are big 

•The drink ev'l 
cause ot most eric 
as a tiger does 1 
mast ooaviote’ ft 
are left destitute, 
hem along, too. 

most of the heart 
inal life. Many i 
ot the tastily bati 
prison. But tbti 
stories of the refo 
wile and children 

•We cor fine ou 
soot, but Protest! 
infidel, are alike ’ 
the only oondMe 
oentorm to the to 
their rets: motion.

‘At first tha o 
work waste ptoc 
leased opetfots.

wav'd net 
criminal record v 
reformed oodrisl 
impossibility, but 
wee mgr: snnflds 
business task to 
chance fe В**, :
diet gradually d 
Chicago. Where і 
week tram the pi

tIt much itt FI

om ’
At the end of one of the long galleries 

were eritio-
•I thought you were tired of atraiaiag 
or eyes to look at pictures you have 

seen so often,’he remarked with a yawn.
‘Did you not tell me so the other dayF 

‘Tes, but I want to go this morning,’ 
impetuously. ‘Ton must take 
Jerom.’

•Very well, my lady. At present your 
will is law. Be careful. Perhaps the 
time will come when I shall enforce mine.

‘Will you ever compel me to act con
trary to my inclinations, Jerom F 1 think

•The marriage law intimates a wife’s will 
should be null or guided only by her hus
band’s, he said coldly.

She darted him a quick, scornful look 
that showed him how bitterly she resented 
hie words.

•I am afraid you will never make me sub
missive and docile,’ the said iatpulsivhly:
•nor will you arake my wiH yiald te years.’

She threw her heed bash defiantly ns sbp 
spoke,and with swift graceful steps hasten
ed from the room; but when, a lew 
minutes later, she re-entered, equipped lor 
walking. the prood drfiant loafr Aad faded 
into oat ot sett reproach.

■Conte, theta.’ leaser s
He took un hit hat; and moved towards With

ЙЛЛЇЇЛЇГЇЗ “• •
'Whit strange freak isthtoF’ hoi w .....

leek. ... . ,. , claimad sdmoet roughly. ‘Are you mad, or
"Я» Mtterwfed* had ewakanad the ,» this child's play?

;
of the Louvre, two young 
ally examining a group of antique statues, 
and commenting on every finely chiselled 
line in a manner that betokened them te 
be pilgrims, not strangers to the ■ art ; pil 
grim і climbing the strap mountain of Fame 
tide by side, eager to reach the go dea 
summit that was to crown their names with 
glory. Tet how widely different—bow far 
apart were those two I the owe laboring 
for wealth with wtich to boy the world’s 
pleasures ; the other, melting enjoyment in 
the work itself, for all Urn love mid energy 
Of Kenerd Gwydir’s tile was in Ms ait, and 

was he studied the old aeaatarpfeets be
fore Mm, he was deaf to every Wag,pese- 
ing around, and Felix Qay spoke twice 
without winning any response.

•I say, old fellow, enSthrlettar,brine- 
tie hand deem rather heavily #n hie 
ft shoulder, *1 quite, forget about

tong’
Left to himself, Gwydir 

study of the grand oid oarviagHMfinfenup- 
ed aad unrestrained by the preeqoospt aa-

addenly ho felt, rather than haird or 
—felt that h» was watched,

«lut ta turned his handsomeand Stood with мГtall. wS knit

I•I‘i The trembling tones died away ; the fair 
face, tor a moment upraised to tie, droop
ed, while a shadow—the sable shadow et 
coming events settled darkly upon it, and 
the heart, so brave before, tank feint and 
heavy within her.

‘Speak, my beloved,’ murmured the 
baronet, smoothing her rippling hair with 
an encouraging touch.

She raised her lovely eyes to his with 
something ot despair in their depths.

‘I want your love. Jerom,’the whispered 
fervently ; ‘for the rest—have faith.’

•Is that all, Bethetf
‘To-night—yes.’
She disengaged her hands from his 

in another moment had slipped from 
embrace, ***'like a gentle spirit'in the 
hexy mutt of eve.

there,! I:
яі

:

, end
tog b 
Seed $B ;Wih a sadden movement Sir Jerem

shock her hands teem hie sleeve. thnt
Hie white, parched

SttS$Stt?S,S,S55
beauty till they reached the Boit de ferpt yeuf’ -be cried with a stow deep 
Вотігаг*. anger. ‘Bane of my existence, what fiehl

TMsmoetb shining water blued and prompted yea to ereee my noth, rad for a

wTlk the wasMtog malady of theTbSds, I had men your bated taoS tot t
added a delicious ebarm to the sorao. timed ___

Foremoet of the carriage# that stepped The Frraohwemaa darted him e keen 
nt ttis fairy-tike epot was one feer- gaudy 
tkra thatratt the qutot fectmtw clad to

tips moved, but no

tiebrew.
I;"mm 0 /other.

sme, or I r-. m
m:» wxootidte be termed good tooMag.

‘He it eld and ugly.’ she thought to'her- 
■ell ; ‘but he is good, end he Iotoemei* 

•fibre me that yea ha win year 
torn, swum raw; tnd wWk it pledge year
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ш*шш Dr. Chase flakes Friends-r-
ttoI

«ІщГіІ№МЄ*еИіШ ІШ

|Si aday
ta

Of Hosts of Womenі«
V Щ ІГіmm

Reading.. .• va ey
WiMo. W<I to MB jnrtm bno

to ЦUMhto
Mbto toefa too amtewotegiaaKag

Night sktr жг*51to e to* to l-tobei*e CM w«,

ЯЙ5Ж
‘I «* ■ weed to

^ яяа%.

■ «ц. H totaled Aren, and tto 
■to beakKtt , 
міг to*

Лoi aШк тЛлт 'his 
tototo I to* to tow to

We to** oyae, eed myг • *««eleedwon* HMtor./hei Mtotoeibej
le*

help toe- Iheeonewtttantee 
D.. Otoe* Неї to Fcto, .to* bee 
eeetiieto ta I

Я to. Went, tail to

tot;bto I eee. ee «dentU 1 dtotogi —« to to *Xee theDel toto*to et:IXmu r. «Wbet•Tre.Tele. to theit to toto theneII 11*toI to' ere .#1Ten* to/,’ eeto ■T fc. elite* 1er tSe
brwegrt aheet hy t" to tree!

He. Me-jte-to I ee. Tew НЧ1, H. 
to. «Ля:

■D - Cm-* Ne.ee Feel hee 
» world to eeed. I 
ow'd eot er k 'w oe ihe leagth to tie 
her-e. Sue e« X Dr. Oheeeto Neree 
Feed I here heee deplete^
1 ri walk e rb tilled any

Thee$h Tfl yeere eld, eel qw4e 
• Sv I le my «tJ heeeeerk, eed een- 
ridvebto eee'x-1 «iltiej • to reedieg be- 
«idee. Dr. Chraeto He. m Fred hu pruned 
*| і au ttbh vtbn to

Dr. Cheaeb Neree Food, 60 cte e hex, 
at »" detiers, or Ednmun, Betee * Co., 
l'erse to.

*Thb to to theI natta time, tor it to eel towye «»«,toe
(eed ewd eanbeorewd thereegHy esd pee eta 

erity hy taMng m4d « 
hreelhtog ptoats toje-e, 
aregDr. Ohaeeb Neree Feed te tore 
aewweed eed iweitiF* the depleted

lt-ikee feaa to beOd ep the eeeteee 
; to f*1 ’he to he*tod et.eriee ai<h 

new, i •* hleal, reetore the wasted ee re 
or Be, eed renew t <e ecth llee el the baddy 
ereeae. the pentoteat aw to Dr. 
Cheeeh Hriee Feed ail) acceeepTsh t* 
rareté eed h leg health eed tapptoese 
ta seek. ee.

Mrs Chet a. J 
s.itee: ’Far yet s I tone heee a greet 
seffeier s'.th aey heart aad ee. «ee. I

be tree.’
Weed their

to be told tor hie 
te the 1-е to 

ahtoh

*etodetoyea 
The tee •What are ttoyP 

•Why, yea a^ghtto the 
theft the teak par

ie to the

to the 
Weeetoeato

'-sab aadset to hee
tad toye,*

t
that Iv yr. Ttimria yto to*

I he had toldits Thetraeat veto to 
he behb, ead eeto aad hady

... ___ yet the deed he to ieheita setae te
•*” the world. The tow «God bleee year 

byptohdlip.

beat -Oh, yee I* eaU Baaey. Be he e.toe 
the bet

pat it h he pectin. He etntod te 
ear.y it épatai 
the hail, aad he had to toap aad ai* Hee 
a happy New Tear. They Hi te geed 

, aad thee Baaah 
nee. ee he ITS eat te ted

theyhe
to Me «te/.і to he tree.tonSm • Л

1 aad Abashes,
ithat bentoOR worthy to a iethe• a

leak, hk* Beefcer Weehmgtoa. leiatty ie daStab
he eeald tod,’ aadthe beet to-eeeket, any be ee faU toI 4hreta* Grant. As Ahrahaae Great he«5S Rareetaa, Qae.,eee

that itwerked hie way thrsegh retool. praaeMag 
the gospel the while to his ten biased 
heathen., end as the Bee. Ahrahaae he

E5SB tod gieea Maie 
halting ■ tew *ye holers aad new there 

topayMee hack.

■* bleetiag. prayer and pteiM.
The eep to oeU water 

pnrity and 
perched Бра by e 
■ey to to arere real wet* than the prteoe- 

Saaae to the

mSS* to its
prend to

and A

end before they tod «лає to we* any
des. ectioe.

Paten'It Mr. Filth's neighbe e noticed
"tat1 a fleida cea' seed green and leuniant
s*Te a" liera we e bv i ee ie «pou. aad they 
lasrs y id. Wbee they fee-id net the 
ee, et, a few el Ihe teleip'ieiDg It store 
bec»a to legotia'e 1er the me to the fleck.

h> . Fvck proceeded ee the thee./ that 
e hoe ’ e-i ..- keys were ea sr’aebk as a 
ft-m land, eed at- o,ii"e«ty tied e rental 
ef iwe «о 'land F r veto e day for eeeh 
one hee ’id tu-kem. The en'vw fle* 
m wee ie dented,aidMr.Fin*derived 
а гетевм of twenty-flea deHr-a e day Iren 
bit iaen meet

a geed Ns ayes filled with teen to joy m to added:
*АП I cea tHr V to ie the preeotorb Неі.огтГ 

Ne finer er’egf than thi cor'd tope-eed

! took hi. piece in the African
Steadily |to ram in Me check The

hn that to qnitoaad Beany tod to 
forgot Me new diary. Bto eee day when
Ton waa aborning • path to nweeaaethng
red in the

a
Jem. Before 

I yoe ; I emit tell 
epoken at I did

etood before kin 
pod, her golden 
ne eign, save a

span any w-ml preach eg.lender in the progtseeiee we* to Me de fy gilt ot the philanthropist, 
world's beet wo* tot beee performed ininariea, not only in Aneeietn bto in Tftklag Gbrww*'.

Been when bent ea *ew"e$ appreci- 
Гоа, «to nvsei to a rsei of tore- 
worshipers nay kite eewi g to he de- 
ehwd; tat il 'be tore el lbs oc- alien wb'ch 
has toeeght «bee • igelto- a nan ac- 
caatoned te ee - obeyed • be rrnk nay 
to a geodei ' H the ere below, trHn 
lien Lippifot a Hi;- m.

It ea to a « nd A. ai ee ywpnent ie 
a Weetri u сі i, * »,l Gee. W;,ren Ttcan- 
■eh She ієн в wii ike t«**t to heaer. No 
teoenr, bows to-, bid to rose bed the roowi 
ten.ted 1er''sis the hotel tin «here 
wsa a crowd at vbe door.

gone of the tod soldiers were edr'tied, 
end r -iy who wew not tod eeldiers pi 
ed vie>w*T X The geae al nade «to 
beet to th egs eed riderloek to ihake 
heeds with a". Bet ‘hi wee not ee rier 
tory to a few, who wanted to pan “w ‘"зве 
to day s.ith the seteraa, red " 'ddea-'- 
ly to to* h"sear mil he were e pr'se 
ox is a stock show.

FieavT the crowd ie , ont ef h e to
rn dente that it blocked the any of 

others who were uying to get ow h'e, 
and the whole’’wor no to o «'fade"". 
Seseral pei tone tried to elraighien the 
taeglo, but without eocceei Thon Gener
al She. urn took commtnd.

•Silnte rid la'l back Г bo said і o lone 
i npoeaible to dieiiganl, at the eame «" ne 
extending b‘« to id toward 'he gawl'ng 
fe''ow nor eat Fa, who took it ra’her 
•beepia' > and ipeed'ty ro.i-ed.

•Salute and la” Ьа* V repeated he gen-

. What do yon ЇМ* Г 
Benny's diary I He tod dropped A

Atrieo, ead at leagth>!- »e gloom to peeerty end poio, aad the 
Iron broken Itie often

It ii true thatto ho told in 
Thnpo, and on old nan. Being bo* on Mef the poke iefife's beet we* ie done Ten opened it, end thie ie whet to tow 

in Benny’s writing:
end the tool ie not hardened by

1I heart.
Ida farce to last f 
[.Killing t 
і to cruelly bitter 
re you loTod neP 
loved you.’ 
it b poet—yen

to preside. He know theGrant
■ad he Mtotod ep hie heme, drere to 
Thnpo ead «ought, et noon boor, the busy 

been hit slave, 
an afiwring meeting; and 

for thealtemooo 
walked orn in one to the «torch, 

aad negro, leynaa and 
bishop, each forgetting what the world 
counted distinction or superiority in a 
Christian teUowsnip which tod tod its be-

physical hindrance., bto oftener b ie se
tae passed its 

noonday nark, and the atodowe begin to

•Job l. Ian go win to make a laser In-
when the tien nette bom cartons host lean ny

things.’
And that 

ton. How Tom did laugh I
Benny looked sober a minute, end than 

he begun to tough too.
•Well.’ he said, ’I on

bishop who tod lengthen on the plein.I all that Benny had writ
It Wheat Ter and wbererer the toüer meet, 

the Master ‘toco to tom’ there the best 
work to life is done, for b is the sacred 

to Him that saskee the effort glor
ious end crowned with power, 
ie the one who walks constantly with God, 
tor his life's best wo* is done all tooag the

ioo.tbethe tiif / •
two ■or.TSay Osent*

n it in year ersry 
see you met the 
lie Jerom, whet 
r affections that 
minutes change 

ndiflereuoeP 
Mustache as rage-

Esther, I forbid 
I,’ ho said with 
itordoy I told you

white
in’ to така в 

new maeriation not to lose anything mere,
todSene yeere ego o tone mi 

toon preaching on an inland 
oipal product ie the elan. One day to 

it ei to

Blessed
whom pria-

says that to is kaepng this 
raaofutim pretty well for such a little fd-

And en
way. the thoroughness of his spiriteto wo*. 

The good
and stores.

working in hia shirtlow.Than were white 
that the old
in arm with s negro; there wore 
Of the conference who wondered what the 

soring to the poorly dressed 
man by bis aide ; bet the two worn happy 
together. At the ehoreb the bishop mtre 
duoed bto old master, and the white man 
set on a front mot, в raseront worshipper

If yoe ora, m we soy. Bosom, do aot 
booome o surgeon, writes Dr. T. DeWitt 
Ttoaaage m too January issue of ‘success.’ 
If yen are eowardly, do not become an 
engineer. It you an hoping tor e large 
and permanent income, do not ee* o 
gOTOrnnental position. If you 
rally quick-tempered, do not become o 
minister of the gospel; for, while anyone 
is diaednntaged by ea angosernabto dis
position, time ie hardly anyone dm who 
sets such an incongruous pert “ » ™»d 
minister. Can yon make n fine sketch of 
a ship, or rock, or boose, or tooef Be an 
artist. Do you find yoo^P humming 
cadences, and do the treble del end the 
musical bars drop from year pen easily, 
end can yon make a tune that charms 
thorn whe hear itf Be n mmidan. Are 
yon born with e tondu 
Be no attorney. Are you e good вш и, and 
especially interested in the relief of painf 
Bo a physicien. Are you interested in nil 
gantions to traffic,end in bargain-making; 
era you apt to be successful on в largo or 
small scale f Be a mentant. Do yon 
prefer country life, end do you like the 
show, end do yon hoar music in the rustle 
of a harrest field t Be n tanner. Are 
you fond of machinery, and an turning 
wheel» to yoe a fascination, and can you 
follow with absorbing interest a new kind 
of thrashing machine hour niter hour F Be 
o mechanic. It yon enjoy analysing the 
os torsi elements, end a laboratory could 
entertain yon all day and nil night, be a 
chemist. If yon are inqnintiTe ebont other 
worlds, and interested in nil ins trament» 
that would bring them nearer lor inspec
tion, bo on astronomer. II the grass under 
yosr feet end the foliage oser yurt bead 
and tba flowers which shake their incense 
on the summer air era to you the the belles 
lettres el the field, be n botanist.

etoesn on anew church. A stout sm cep-should be walking am FM-Va Hew Year's 61». tain tailed him:
•Are yoe the mmietoe tore F*
‘Yes, sir.’
‘Well, Гте got ten dollars for you F1
‘For the ehoreb F*
•No, tor yourself. I tike your way of 

doing things ton. Гте come to this island 
for etome в good 
found them e thousand or fifteen hundred 
short when I got home It will pay me 
to keep yon preecHog doctrines which 
make people count their etome heneetiy.’

there
PauPe «iule wâeàt at grandpa’s was at ee 

end, and he tod eeme tom. The bettor 
opened the doer quietly, end looked down 
at Mm with a twinkling eye.

•Happy Now Tear, Jenkins I’ eed the 
—ii «»» skipped into the toll.

•floppy Now Tear, tir I ’ answered «to 
Mg man.

Paul tagged away at hie rubber boots, 
but arm glad ol JenMn’e help. ‘See the 
skates grandpa gem ml’ ho said, proudly 
displaying (to shining (remora. ‘Where’s 

ims F I went to show ’em to tor right

will tell you that 
Sa bridle Geflroi 
; has aba any to
ol my heart.’ 

ipulsiTdly, -noth
in giro me satis- 
yon era hiding 
om me Oh, 1er 
«here is between 
imanwe met by

nothing.* 
tl* Either cried, 
eagerness ‘Are 
rising me F' 
ted her in silence-

an aata-

y yeere, end alwaysof dark skins, to e conference

~--*u presided oser by Ms termer atom.
At the close ol the meeting, m they bade 

each other tore well, the white non took the 
negro’s band and nid, “Abraham, I want 
yon to premise one thing. Ton lim far 
from hen. but when I die. I went yoe to 

end preach my funeral sermon.”
The bishop premised, aad the two 

ported. That lacerai, when it occurs, will 
•bo worth going far to attend. There ham 
been tow like it, end Ihe renditions ore 
pest that will mike others like it possible 
to latine yean. The seimnt has become 
God’s freeman; the master toe become 
God’s serrant; the two ham become 
brethren to the spirit of a oo 

- God.

■

І Spins 1 Pains.

We* be*, prim to the aide, number 
to thomeeda. Only very pow

erful and penetrating remedies will reach 
them distressing complaints. Hemline is 
•s sure to cure them ee anything in the 
world can be sure. One drop equal to 
pain eebdr-'eg power to fim drop ot any 
other. Poteot, penetrating, persistent to 
action, then express the quantise of Nor- 
r|:ne. Druggist omr/wberc «ell it.

away.’
‘Tour mother nye you’re to go :ite the 

librai/ and wait until nr-ee comm; thin 
yen can go ар (e tee her.*

•Bat I went to go now I ' Peal objected. 
New. „beleas, he went obediently into the 
library.

Backing np to Hi father’s eeey cbe'-, he 
was jest about to mike himself comfortable- 
when thtio came в email shriek lrom the 
hell end the rustle ol garments, and seme 
body se:ted b'm by the coat coller.

•Gracient goodness I ’ narre pentad. ‘In 
another second yon would ham eat done I 
Ton gave me a turn. Muter Paul.’

•What's the cutter F ’ asked Paul, rather 
indignant at thie unceremonious treatment 
of a boy who was old enough to own skates.

Harm toughed softly. ‘Torn troond 
and lo* at the chair,’ the said. ‘Its 
another present.’

A large pillow filled the tut of the greet 
chair, and on it toy a soft roll ol flannel. 
Paul backed away. ‘What is it F ’ ho 
liked, «tardily.

Norm carefully drew down n fold of the 
flannel, and there wu в tiny pink fare, 
with blinking blue eyes, n month l‘kn в 
round O, end no hair to spe* of.

For an instant Paul stared with wide 
open eyu; then, with a whoop of delight, 
he duhed into the hall and np the itsira.

•Mamma,
down quick I The little New Tear'» in the 
library ! ’

their eietimen
iord to hia heart; 
his countenance e~".

‘-і lets ban a p 'note Ihe l'ia wu boot- 
tog again, end the e owd rapidle melted
away.

tor Argument!pforward haloid-

efol how far you 
•I tom 
Esther. 

« that ooold torn 
у do you stomr P 
light form tremble 
do not value ny

she interrupted

for the affection 
hen the don not 
litterly.

it, dear and die-

tareriy. 
ee thing, I Eipllell Directions.

Two bioyc' ita, read- -ig » e..» 'ge Long 
Is’-nd tot,», decided to take the 
home. They stopped. »ay»I he Now To-k 
Sen,to ask n colored womaa the way to ''ie 
rVb oad »!1 "oo.

‘We гов «гте-і,1 her e‘:d. W" 
yon k" -dly t eci pi to Ihe і i 'on F’ 

Ce.-t.-'ily, mb,’ she iei-v'Od. ‘Keep 
і то п’. ;hi on t’« yo’ cornu to de ce -ter 
w' • de oie pot,office used ter be. den ./а 
to yo’ІеГ n’yo-I go -»ht lo de e'* "on.* 

Ai they iode об she bemrd with p dr, 
(her with rnesemenl; end *1,hough 'hey 
fo-'nd *’*0 і - ot, they hem yet :o-’'і 
(over ‘Ho ‘eo. ,er w«-i do ole postoffice 
used ter be.’

on lore to A Critic WISH Harm.

The number of «dendi who ere willing 
to im-notota themeolme by reeding one's 
booke it itert'-'ng, relates the New To* 
Telegram. Bat they ire not nil ю trank 
u the l.lnnd who wrote thi letter to John 
Lui her Long, the author of the «tory from 
which David Beluco dramatized -Madame 
Bu.toifly :’—

-My Dorr Jack:—I bear that you ham 
writtes a bo* called ‘Mitt Canary Bios- 
•om.’ Two people bam told me that it it 
worth rsed'-ig. But I can’t afford to spend 
$1 60 to find ont. Send mo the — thing. 
If ii’e rea"y worth reading I’ll tend yon 
the one fifty. If it ain’t I’ll return the 
book—if yon care lor it. This ie no joke. 
Yor-e, —’

x"-i

mt
u - Hew Kindness B«ln the Convict t* Beform.

Maud BalUngton Booth, whose charming 
personality toe been eo eflectim * weapon 
for good, telle, to ‘Snooeu’ lor Junsry, 
bowjeoeonty-fim per cent, ol the discharged 
convicts who tom come under tot carotid 
notice ham promd them selves trustworthy. 
Her words are highly interesting 

•The drink ee l it, of cone, the prime# 
cause ol meet crime. Crime ioilowi dri* 
u a tiger dou blood, end wo find that 
mut ooariote’ famiUee u a consequence, 
are fait dutitote, and we tom tod to help 
tom along, too. It is they who lor ni* 

most of the heart breaking pathos ot crim 
tori life. Many eed etoriu ooold to told 
ol the family behind the men who gees to 
prison. But there ere rise many happy 
etoriu of the reformed convict restored to 
wile end oMUren through Hope Hall.

*Wo confine out work to no creed or 
sect, but Protestant, Catholic, Jew, and 
infidel, ora alike welcome to our “bomu,” 
the only condition bring that they must 
oeniorm to the rules, and prove sincere to 
tbrir refeimetion.

•At fini the nut difficult port of our 
work wu to proem employment for re
leased operioti. With oil our uenmnou,
___ wan'd not entrait the man with s

... criminal record with tbrir butenes. The 
\> reformed Obdriet «toe looked opine* nn 

impossibility, but these peer fellows tad
___ ny confidence and I pleaded with
business nett to gfm then eoase «шеП 
abonna to limv, With roooen the preju
dice gradually diwppeered;enl ew to 
Chicago. Where we receive twrirtf men per 
week Iren the prisons, wo tom more pori-

ti

Tso.

om him.’

he loag galleries 
[ men wen oritio- 
I antique stain*, 
y finely chiselled 
wtokened them to 
s to the. art: pil 
mountain otFi 
reach the go den 

і tbrir naeue with 
lifierent—bow hr 
the ooe laboring 
boy tto world’s 

king enjiyment to 
e lorn and energy 
vu to Ms art, end 
1 Hitfrtfpmtt be*

зтда:
$Se falter,brin*, 

tor beerily on hu 
«■to fergot about

і'ЗіГЮЙ

;

S

Sh.ewd V« mer.
lue no oui / ot . >espi "‘2 over 

d • -ht. g essboppe- s and о ‘-er ' id-1 ;ou 
has unde r Kansas f? ner eneigt "o aid 
enteip,"e>«; bni. eaye a Wu'î.j si
ée « і-e, it rair '-ed lor F'ach ot
Si’ ie Con / to snow bow to «X M « « 
g anusppe t r <d r’Vo money it "he sue 
"ne.
Ihe g ushopeers we, e пише ом *1 M". 

F in's пе'т-iiiu- і.оо«і, »• -d did a good dr 
ol d«w*‘d >v '*-• t ups. But Mr, Fin*
had a f om ot o »....... d yer -g . - keys,
aid soon d"‘uovered it ' ay were mach 
moit him o mit h 'sr t'-o -hoppe-s.1 lue 

keys des eyed ‘he hopovie slwwl *• 
(set M they cord ’"j'it oo ha p-eir iu.

j- :;
і Bow *.)Ovrt • Cere.

It it one of the auiut things to tto 
world to cure o ooi j. Do not ви acids or 
other caustic prep» aliens end don’t out e 
hole in yor- boot. It ie aimply to apply 
I n' in’ Pair'eis Com end Wert Extrac
tor end in ti>-ee days the corn can be re
moved without pain. Sere, safe, painless, 
i'tke en'y Putnam’s Com Extractor.

1
ns Humor of Dvjest.

John Kendrick Bsogs, tto witty author 
and editor, telle, in “Snooeu” tor January 
bow to narrowly escaped becoming • 
second Cheunoey M. Depew :—

-That wu the greitut blessing that 
ever happened to me. That defeat wu 
my greatest incoess. In 1894, I wu a 
candidate tor the mayoralty ot my natim 
town—Yo*era. I wu born there, yon 
knpw, in May, 1869. Seme of my fellow 
townsmen thought that I could be ot some 
us* to them u mayor. I wu highly «toted. 
I «raid ne n greet future-congress—per- 
chance tto presidency I bat I ooold not go 
around and lore voters. I stayed at home

,’ he shouted, ‘come

іШ Boldine Up G hr 111.
A gentleman wu visiting • friend who 

wu an ardent admirer and lover ol Mr. 
Spurgeon, and wu oentiuee'iy extoUig 
him uo preacher. ‘I tom never hoard 
him,’ mid the visitor, ‘but next Sunday I 
will ge and see whether he deserms tto 
praire yon eo liberally beetow upon Mm • 
Se to went to the tabernacle, and on hie 
return Iron the morning service, Mi hut 
met Mm with tto eager question: ‘Well, 
what do you thi* ot him!* -Nothing,’ 
wu tto reply. Thee, soring the look ot
____  and sorrow on He friend’s
face, to said again: ‘No, nothing • Bet

Я Bis -Boards,•" Wars Isis.
An earthquake, lately, to Oeracu, Van- 

і enefi, brought Fain end teiror. The dly 
wu In » e’nte of ctooi for days. Tto 
keeper ol tto jail, toheh r'waye hu to- 
met* cor*usd -Sere for potitlori 
issued the toUewtog notice, wHch ought to# 
hem oanred eiweHu reenreod tto*' • 
woo reid it. -To the peb 'o: I hem-tie 
ret'ekottoo to ir%a «to sei’is ot there 

•tot thie no.-engSi 
reared ee

Merdfr
a;.-.
mhe praeqnoa pi ee-

Itor thee heard or 
tetod, ml «we* no

mgd Me kgtotont 
Me toil, vtoi knit

25c.
H eat Aren to the Assmed

Hi’r
tod mode oo epeoetoe, end on election вах*. Blew*.ІНday my opponent won by « «suffi majority, 
to later years, when I tor tori I woeld

eto detained to w 
ear, bquake hu happily 
Within this wtebtohmeet.’
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CHILDREN ARE

CLOSELY WATCHED. :

in Stony Heller. Everybody pells in *• 
hrveehia’ instead of en the tegs.’

Second Kentuckian—‘That's right ! They 
had a meetin’ ever there last weak, to try 
te organise a lend. The town, sab, 
couldn’t степ institute a dog-fight* and 
now. I’ll be eternally butcnesed, sab, if 
they haiut oflerin’ a bonus te any lend 
that’ll locate there from any other town I

Multiplication.

Bill—‘Did you eay that gun of your* 
would shoot 1000 yards P*

Jill—‘That’s what 1 did.’
‘Well, it’s marked to shoot only 600 

yards.’
■Tes ; but there are two barrels.’

Catering to too Public

Friend—‘Why dy you dump all that dirt 
into your soap kettles!’

Soap Manufacturer—‘If folks don’t find 
the water dirty after washing they think 
the soap is no good.’

Mr. Johnson—Did you remuk at de 
club last night dat 1 looked like a lobster 
suh F

Mr. Jackson—No, sub I am no back
biter, suh if I wished to cast any asper
sions npon do lobster family I should go 
right to de fish market and doit straigh to 
deyr laces, suh. Dot’s my style suh I’

been been proposed in saray el the western 
states and, el coatee, they will be • passed, 
beads down, when the legislatures get a*

about it. The butchers, with aprons drip, 
p&g red, out the throats el the vanquished 
pioneere and 
straw came te cover the pools of . ore, as 
it to wipe ont the stains of a crime. It was 
mere than a butchery el, so many cattle- 
It was the marier of surviving representa
tives ol a vamehiahing tribe. It was an 
unequal combat, the like of which the old 
plainsman—and there are many such in 
Montana—never knew. It is the only 
tiyee since the West was open to the plains 
—man that the buffalo waseyer laid lew 
without a fighting ohahoe 1er bis life. The 
arrow of the Indian and the rifle of the 
hunter have given him his quietus in hie 
day. Never before has he fallenja victim 
to the butcher’s lance.

•I still remember the days of ’68,’ said 
Otto Ziigenfees, one of the old trappers 
and scouts, today, ‘when the steamers com
ing up the Missouri River to Fort Benton 
were stopped ior days by the crossing 
herds of bufialo. There was no and to 
them then. It seemed ai il they didn’t 
stop to oat or drink, but ware ever pushed 
on by the ceaseless activity of those be
hind. One time in july, 1868, we were 
tied up to the bank of the river three days 
by a single herd. No living thing could 
endure ia the path of such a rush.

‘One bufialo in point of strength is equal 
to half a desen of strong bulls. There 
isn’t a fence in the land that would hold 
one il he made up hie mind to go through 
it. This exhibition here hasn’t given him 
a chance to show what he can do. II he had 
made a rush for the gate instead of indulg
ing the cattle instinct to pull back on the 
rope, he would have broken the thing to 
pieces. And there would have been a scat
tering.

‘My partner. Jack Johnson, got in the 
way of them once up at Benton. He had 
fired and the gun missed fire, and before 
he could recover himself the old fellow was 
on him. Jack had five broken ribs and a 
broken ankle, aad there wasn’t flesh 
eno gh on bis right leg to wad a shotgun 
with. Ha lived, though he was a cripple 
to the day of his death, and he is the only 
man I ever knew who came alive out of an 
encounter with a bufialo.’

Epicures in St. Louie, New Orlnns, 
Bufialo, N. Y., New York city and San 
Francisco will taste of the meat of the 
dos en carcasses that have been k:lled here- 
Orders Iront those titles and from others 
have been placed in advance. Some ol 
them will say it it good, but beef is 
better. The flesh ol the bison it coarse 
and dry as compared with domestic cattle 
and other wild game. But those who eat 
are contributing to the reduction of the 
last 400 of the animals in the world. In 
addition to the Allard herd, in the Flatland 
Basin, from which these were taken, there 
are in existence only a scattering lew in 
the Yellowstone National Park, a captive 
herd in Wyoming, a small herd in Texas 
and the lew specimens in Eastern parks 
and with menageries.

Chattwith pitchforks fall ole '‘ them.
* ‘Most of the kidnapping oases nowadays 

are cases in which a husband and wife 
are ss parted and one steals a child from 
the other. Those can’t ha considered im
portant. It is always easy to find the child 
and the court decides where it belongs, and 
there’s an end ot^tbe matter. There are 
more oases of kidnapping in Europe than 
in America—particularly in Paris : but ever 
there the motive has usually seemed to" be 
not extortion, but a desire, 1er one reason 
or another, to get posseseoo of the child, 
and put it out ol the way. Success is 
more probable in such a case, because 
there’s no necessity for communication 
with the family.’

As Cspt. Titus said, only the poor 
youngsters are having Inn just sow. But 
then they are the children who always do 
have most lun, under all circumstances. 
They can go to school and home alone, 
and fight with the other boys on quiet 
streets, and play hockey joyously, and 
talk with strange friendly men on park 
benches, and accept a ride whenever by 
happy chance a driver proposes it. And 
when they do get to the country they 
can foot it merrily across country and 
climb fences and wade streams and chase 
stray chickens and lie under trees, without 
anyone to get between them and the son, 
or spoil their holiday. It’s a dreadful 
handicap to be born heir to millions. The 
only really lucky child is the one that’s 
not worth stealing.
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The nursemaids are having troubles ol 
their
credentials from former employers wue 
may bn seen in the flesh and interviewed 
when they seek employment. No ordinary 
“character’’ will do. The employer would 
perhaps tike to call in experts in criminol
ogy to examine the preepective nurse, and 
to consult a clairvoyant about her, hut 
such measures 
A woman with a heavy jew or thin tips or 
a sinister squint cannot net a foothold in 
the homes of the people who are inclined 
o be cautious. All this is because fear of 

kidnapping has elbowed appendicitis and 
emillpex aside end is again causing trouble 
tto parents. The last epidemic of the kind 
occurred about two years ago, just after 
the Clark baby was stolen. Then, as now, 
some wealthy parents distrusted every ser
vant in the household, and stories were 
circulated that when the baby went out 
with his nurse they sent the second man to 
watch the nurse, and the footman to watch 
the second man, and a plain clothes detec
tive to watch the lootman. Perhaps the 
surveillance was not really quite so compli
cated as that, hut it it a fact that many 
parents would not allow their children to 
go out alone with a nurse, and sent a man 
to dance attendance whenever the nurse 
and her charge stepped outside the door. 
The little babies didn’t mind, but tile was 
made a burden to the small boy - whose 
prospective millions tied him to the apron 
string і of a let nurse who couldn’t run.

It was during those Ciarkjbaby days that 
n N.Y. Sun reporter was rashjenough to go* 
mixed up in an animated scrap between a 
nurse and her charge, conducted with no 
regard 1er Queensherry rules "on the Park 
Mail.

‘It’s all along of the kidnappers,’ ex 
plained the desperate nurse. ‘He will be 
playing bear in the bushes, and bis mother 
telling roe il I let him out of my eight lor a 
minute I’ll lose my place.’

Things are quite as hard lor the boys 
who went tb play bear injthe bushes now. 
Since the Cudahy kidnapping case the 
terror which had to a great degree subsided 
has revived and, so the detectives and 
police say, is stronger than at any time 
si ice the Charlie Ross case stirred up the 
whole country. It it an accepted belief 
that one notorious crime, particularly i* 
suoceislutiy carried out, invariably leads to 
Є succession of crimes ol the same character, 
nnd there has been widespread expectation 
that the Omaha kidnapping would be 
followed by other kidnappings throughou 
the country. Some families whose great 
wealth might make their children the 
objects ol such crimes have token radical 
measures of precaution, and in almost 
every home where wealth and children are 
found I he children are being more vigilantly 
guarded than usual. Parents have con
sulted detective bureaus with regard to 
precautions sgainst kidnapping, and in one 
or two instances the bureaus have furnished 
men who will keep an eye on the youngsters 
until the kidnapping idea is, presumably, 
crowded out ol the public mind.

‘Nobody needs a detective to watch a 
child,’ said one old detective to a New 
York Sun reporter, ‘but the fact is, some 
mothers get hyetericil over a thing like 
this, and ii it sets their minds at rest to 
know that a professional detective it watch
ing their children and they are willing to 
pay lor the luxury, it’s no one’s business 
but their own. I don’t know anything 
better worth expending money for than 
peace ot mind.’

Certain New York femilies have always 
taken what might be considered extreme 
measures for the protection ol their child
ren, special viligance being shown at their 
country placet, where opportunities for at
tempts at kidnspping are, naturally, much 
greater than in the city. It would be hard 
to prevent the children Irom roaming about 
the grounds that surround the ordinary 
country home, and yet it would not be 
safe to let them play alone, or accompan
ied merely by a nurse ; to an intelligent, 
trustworthy man it engaged for the pur
pose ol watching the children and it order
ed not to allow them out of hit sight to 
long at they are out ol doors.

In reality, the danger from kidnappers 
it practically nil. Kidnapping hat never 
been a popular crime among professional 
criminals. The risks are too great, the 
chances ot tuooess too small. Ne other 
crime ia to hard to carry through success
fully. One may hide any other plunder 
aid leave no due, but a live baby isn’t of 
eay value unisse it it alive. There must 
be communication with the parents, and 
communication meant dues for detectives

and danger for the kidnappers. It is the 
next thing to impossible lor any one who 
steals a child to cover up his tracks. Oo- 
oitionelly. at in the ease of Charlie Rees, 
the scheme tor extorting money jails, yet 
the child it never found, but such eases are 
extremely rare in the annals of crime. The 
ordinary eriaaind prefers sticking to the 
routine programme of safe blowing, ad
ministering knockout drops, &3. Such 
business can be handled a cording to the 
recogmiaid traditions ot profession, but in 
kidnapping the stolen child represents x, 
the unknown quantity, and oomplicates the 
problem.

Another thing that makes knidnapping 
unwholesome business it the universal in
dignation and alarm which the crime ex
cites. Blow open a safe, and only the 
owners ot the rale are particularly interest
ed. Hold up amen and rob him, and only 
the man’s relatives and friends regard the 
matter at important. Even murder doesn’t 
awaken much interest outside a narrow 
circle; but let a child be stolen and every 
lather and mother it up in arms. Such a 
crime at the reeest one in Omaha it a 
menace to every wealthy family in the 
country and it would hove been easy to 
raise the offered reward to almost any sum 
through voluntary contribution. It mutt 
bo a tolerably certain prospect of a very 
large haul that will tempt a gang to risk 
the dangers and notoriety ol such an 
undertaking, and it it not surprising that 
kidnapping oases are few and far between.

Cspt. Titus, chief ol the Detective Bureau 
at police headquarters, New York, when 
asked about kidnapping at a profession, 
smiled in rather a disdainful fashion.

‘There hat been to little of it that oae 
hardly takes it into account in reckoning 
up mime,’ he said. ‘Within my memory 
there have been only two kidnapping cases 
of any importance, the Rose case and the 
Clark case, and in the latter the kidnappers 
were captured and the child returned to 
her home. There isn’t one chance in thou
sands that a kidnapping deal will go 
through successfully, and the men who are 
unscrupulous enough to undertake it are 
too clever to take such chances. They can 
make the money more easily in some safer 
way. This Cudahy affair was clever from 
its very simplicity, and yet it it practically 
a foregone conclusion that the kidnappers 
will be run to earth. The whole country it 
excited. The capture ot those criminals it 
necessary tor the protection of all wealthy 
citisens. Such a mystery at the Roes case 
doesn’t occur twice in a century.

•It it easy to tee the effect of the Cudahy 
scare in New York. We notice it every
where. Chiluren are being guarded more 
carefully and people are paying more 
attention to the character of their servants, 
and to the doings ot their nurses and chil
dren. It’s a good thing that something 
comes occasionally to wake parents up. 
Ordinarily they will go to an intelligence 
office and engage a woman to take charge 
of their children, with at little concern 
about her history and character as if they 
were engaging her to scrub the front steps. 
Some wealthy parents take great percau- 
tions though, especially when they have the 
children at their country homes. Every
body who bat money has been frightened 
lately. It it only the poor youngsters who 
have hsd any Ion lor the last week or 
two.
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яиггльо ШМАТ ТО ЯЛІ.

A Dos єн Віті SlBugMarud to Satiety tbe 
Cariosity Ol Bpleeree.

A dozen selected specimens of the only 
remaining herd of American bison now in 
captivity were this week led to the slaugh
ter in Helena, Montana, to gratify the ap
petites of the American public for some
thing unusual. It it not because the meat 
of the bufialo it better than beef, 1er even 
an epicure—given to exploration in the 
realms ot the new—would eay that it it not, 
but rather because the animal that once 
stopped wagon trains tor days on the 
plains has at last become a curiosity and 
because there it a romance connected with 
the mention of bis name that will never 
die at long at the memory of man runs to 
the era of the conquering of the West.

No farmer builds a lenoe that will atop 
the mad rush of a single bufltlo determined 
to make progress, and to the precautions 
for the unusual event were of an exception
al character. The animals were a dozen of 
a herd numbering 140 that roams at will 
in the plains ot the narrow Flathead Valley, 
Mottoula county, Mon., between ranges 
of mountains that form a natural barrier. 
They were purchased by a Helena butcher 
and driven into a specially constructed 
stockade, built at a cul-de-sac into which 
the veterans of the plains, in all innocence, 
went to seek a fancied refuge. Strong 
ropes were twined over their horns by men 
trained at throwing the lariat, but then the 
trouble had only just begun. It took 
blocks and tickles and machinery to in
duce them to enter the big stable cars in 
waiting and then the journey to the capi’al 
began.

Out at the fair grounds, where a public 
exhibition was made of the slaughtering, a 
crowd ol 1,600 persons gathered. The 
venturesome among the butchers thrust 
their arms into the car and managed, after 
many efforts, to hook a rope with a run
ning loop over the herns of a flee specimen. 
The rope led to where a crowd of men 
pulled to a tackle rove many times through 
blocks to give an ample purchase, and 
even then it was no easy work. One but 
talo and twenty men strove for the mast
ery. The men had some knowledge of 
mechanics. They knew that a block and 
tackle may be slow work, but that it adds 
to the power of the forces at the other 
end. On an fqua’ity the buffalo would 
have had far the best of it. The superior 
knowledge ol hit antagonist prevailed, 
however, and, fighting lor every inch, the 
splendid fellow was hauled to hit doom.

The chutes were made for the unloading 
of ordinary cattle. For this occasion they 
were re-enforced with heavy timbers, and 
massive posts. There was a runway on 
top. The .workmen took no chances. At 
the head of the animal was finally drawn 
to where it could be reached with a spear 
the lance fell.

Every butcher knows how it it done. 
There it a sudden and a deep thrust at a 
point behind the bores. At if he had 
sever been alive, the monster it suddenly 
inert. And then the huge mountain of 
flesh it drawn by other blocks snd tackles 
into the wagons in waiting.

The crowds looked on all day while the 
killing went on. At times they were 
moved to applause for the men who did 
the killing. It was rather ’a sort of ad
miration for the splendid fight that every 
animal made. There was a fascination
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; PROGRESS.
Some time ago there was a notable 

automobile procession in the city of Buf
falo, N. Y. It was notable for its site, aafl 
also for the fact that It was entirely com
posed of automobile wagons (like that 
in the cut above), hum to distribute 
the advertising literature of the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, propri
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines.
Dr. Pierce’s
pioneer horseless vehicle. These wagonq 
sent to every important section of the 
country, are doing more than merely 
advertise Dr. Pierce's Remedies—they 
are pioneers of progress, heralds of thi* 
automobile age.

And this is in keeping with the record 
made by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre
parations, which have always kept fa 
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Discovery is still the 
leading medicine for disorders and die- 

of the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive systems, for the purifying al 
the blood and heading of weak lungs.

Women place Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription in the front of all put-m 
medicines specially designed for women's 
use. The wide benefits this medicine 
has brought to women have been well 
summed up in the words ”// makes weak 
women strong and sick women well.*

The reputation of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets as a safe and effective laxa
tive tor family use is international.

It may be asserted without fear of com 
tradlction that no other firm or company 
engaged in the vending of put-up medt- 
dues can rank with the World's Dispen
sary Medical Assodation, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or ol 
the intelligent public. The Invalids! 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which is 
connected with the "World’s Dispen
sary,* ia alone suffident to prove thfa 
supremacy. Here is a great modem 
hospital, always filled with patients, 
where every day successful operations 
are performed on men and women whose 
diseases demand the aid of surgery. Ne 
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to its modern appliances, or 
the surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, the chief consulting physician ol 
this great institution, has associated with 
himself nearly a score of physicians, 
each man being a picked man, chosen 
for his ability in the treatment and cure 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to 
men and women suffering with chronic 
diseases of a free consultation by letter, 
it really without a parallel. It places 
without cost or charge the entire re
sources of a great medical institute at 
the service of the sick. Such an offer is 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with those offers of " free medical advice* 
which are made by people who are not 
physicians, cannot and do not practice 
medicine, and are only saved from pro
secution by artfully wording their adver
tisements so that they give the Impres
sion that they are physicians without 
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., may do so with the assurance ><■«> 
they will receive not only the advice at 
a competent physician, but the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
in the treatment and cure of disease, and 
whose sympathy with human suffering 
leads him to take a deep, personal inter
est fn all those who seek hit help and 
that of hit associate staff of specialists.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (in pap* 
covers). iooS pages, is sent free on re
ceipt ot 31 one-cent stamps, or go stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, to pay em
pan** ol customs and mailing only. A* 
Ores* Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo^ N. Y.

In many a town and village ' 
automobile has been the

!

o'- ' :

The Only Thing.

A min wrote to a western lawyer for in
formation in regard to a person who had 
owed him a considerable sum ol money for 
a long time.

‘What property has he which I could at
tach!’ he asked.

The lawyer’s reply was brief land to the 
point.

‘The min died six months age. He hes 
left nothing subject to attachment save a 
widow.

lB6lsput.ni..
There was a momentary pause in the 

conversation at the five o’clock tea.
The voice of a huckster in the street out 

tide broke in upon the silence.
‘ Ap-puli! Ap puis!’he yelled. ‘Aw-r’- 

ngetl And lemons! Gra-a-a apesl Fresh 
fruit! Fresh!’

‘He seems te be putting on the loud 
peddle,’ remarked one ol th* guests. !

Yet they eay five o’olook teas are stupid 
affairs!

‘I’ll tell you on* place where we notice 
the effects of the scare, even more than at 
intelligence offices. You’ve no idea ol the 
number of children who have been in the 
habit of going back and forth to school 
alone, but who, now, are being taken to 
school by a maid or a man servant, and 
called for when they are ready to go home. 
I don’t suppose it it necessary, but even 
when somebody murders a man and cuts 
him up into pieces, to be dropped around 
in different places, some fool it pretty sore 
to imitate tbe trick ; to I shouldn’t be sur
prised to hear ot more kidnapping and, 
until the story blows over and loses Its 
influences, a little extra precaution isn’t a 
bad thing.

‘New York it a discouraging place for 
kidnapping because the penalty for the 
crime ia severe here. A man can get 
twenty years for it. Out west the penalty 
has been much lighter, end I understand 
that in Nebraska the penalty it particular
ly light. They can get around that though 
by tacking on the penalty for extortion. If 
the kidnappers had carried out their threats 
and maimed the child, in case ol non-pay
ment of the money, the punishment would 
have been very severe, and they wouldnH 
have been likely to chan os it. Bills pro
viding for a heavy penalty for .kidnapping

•)

The Joje ol Anticipation.
‘Now, auntie, you know I want to marry 

Jaok, and you knew yen are going to leave 
me all your money to we can set ourselves 
up nicely.’

‘But, good gracious, child, I am.not go
ing to die yet Iі

-Ol course you’re not, you dear old 
thing, and I would’nt hive you for the 
world But don’t you ever get any lun 
out of anticipation P’

I

Three SS.toei.
The Spanish Motto—‘Never do today 

what y«u can put off till tomorrow.’
Th-' English Motto—'Never put off till 

tonion w what you can do today.’
Th xmerioan Motto—‘Never put off 

till this afternoon what you can do this 
morning ’

0,

'

t The Boom Spirit is Kentucky,

First Kentuckian—’There don’t seem to 
be no local pride nor enterprise et all over
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with а black satin bow tie ol which appears on the bodice, which 
■ otherwise trimmed with hoe.

girls. The three girls prepared sad cook
ed eiery dish served. And it wees dimer 
of which to he proud. The sine yoesg 
men declared it wee the finest they ha- 
ewer eaten and looked on those three girls 
with ewe after that. I «oppose I ought to 
say three engagements resulted from the 
dinner. Bot I don't know.*

?№
loose rlbs tor I pid lire, and sa» 
Ulooaness, sick I headache, lanndte» 
ansee. fndlgesg ttoo. ate. They are b
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red bookie, end the west end mdetdeewes 
are of pile btoe chiffon with lines of fancy 
Meek lace heeding sewn on to give a strip
ed effect.

«hhwiwmshw»*»**;ratybody pulls la the 
» the tog*-’
I—‘That's right ! pwy 
tore last week, to try 
d. The town, sab, 
ute a dog-fight { and 
lly hutenesed, sah, И 

bonus to any fend 
cm toy other town I
[ulllplleetlon.

у that gun of yours 
rd»T 
I did.'

1 to shoot only 600

Chat of the 4b&'k*.
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Boudoir, і More Pupils Bfc toe Bottoob ef the Base^pss
’2ЖШ Mow than Ep*r Bel ore.I
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Chiffon, net and gauze with narrow bands 
of silk stitched on at intervals make very 
pretty vests. Oae row of embroidered 
polka dels down the centre of the banda is 
an effective addition.

Nothing in the previous history of cook 
ing schools equals the wave of popularity 
that has swept the art of the saucepan into 
fashion this winter. The engaged girl is 
largely responsible for this state of affairs.

-Some engaged girls approach the cook
ing school in anything but a respectful 
attitude.’said a well known cooking teacher. 
'They start with a determination to learn 
how everything, from bread to biscuit 
glaee, is made. They begin with white 
bread. They stagger through a course of 
breakfast dishes, including eggs, chops, 
fish and omelettes and never get much 
further, because about that time they ac
tually get married. I often wonder if their 
cooks ever discover the extent of their 
culinary knowledge, and while submitting 
to their breakfast tyranny play fast and 
loose with lunch and dinner. Of courte 
where a girl pays for her owa materials, as 
most of these girls do, they are at liberty 
to choose what they wish to learn. It one 
wants to teed a man on macaroons and 
kisses, with frozen pudding, meringues 
and sorbets, why, I can only let her have 
her way, especially when she says 'of 
course I never shall go into the kitchen 
myself in all probability, but I don’t want 
to be at the mercy of my cook.’

•A girl who came hare because her fath
er said that she was too young to be mar
ried but that it she would take a course in 
cooking he wouid give hit blessing and 
other substantial things, put herself 
through a course of lror in desserts and 
marrons glaces. She learned to decorate 
cakes until rosily they were fairy tales in 
while sugar and spent bsr lut three les
sons in making chocolate creams and 
every kind ol oaady she could sugget. I 
often wonder if she ices and decorates the 
breakfast rolls and makes sugar cupids on 
the game. But her father, after inquiring 
if she bad been present, every lemon, sub- 
milted to the wedding. At a fair last win
ter I noticed her name among those of the 
pstroaeuee in chsrge of the candy table 
end indirectly heard that Mrs. N. couldn’t 
make enough nougat to satisfy the de
mand. So at leut I knew she hasn’t for
gotten all she learned.

“One of the things we often do for en
gaged girls is to outline kitchen outfits and 
coach the girl in the use of each article so 
that she in turn may be sure her cook 
doesn’t go in ignorance. But most of the 
engaged girls come here with a determine 
lion to learn to do their duty by the 
stomachs of their future husbands and 
their pocketbooks at well. We get more 
such pupils every year and there it yet 
hope for the next generation of house
keepers."

Naturally there are queer happenings 
at some ot the cooking schools. At one 
this winter a pair ol “squabs" were laid 
out to be boned end potted. A girl who 
received one happened to know something 
about carrier pigeons and to her dismay 
discovered both of the “squabs” were re
gistered Bed Cross carrier birds, bearing 
the usual numbered ring on the leg.

“The same cooking school boasts pro
bably the highest-fed bouder in New 
York,” mid one of the pupils. I doubt if 
any of the table boarders at tile hyphenated 
hotel fare any better and I do know three 
or four millionairu whose tables are set 
with lar leu elaborate food except on 
state occasions. This bouder is the 
janitor. Talk about the policeman or the 
millionaires Bow post I Why, even he 
would envy the cooking school boarder. 
For four years now this janitor haa stood 
hit cooking soheol diet. If the cooking 
school was advertising its excellencies, its 
perfections, it would only have to placard 
the janitor, ‘I have bouded four years
with the----- Cooking School’ and turn him
loose on the streets. The janitor now 
weighs about 800. He is especially devoted 
to fine sauces and hu grown to be a very 
discriminating critic. He hu never yet 
found fault. Good reason why, because he 
gets the but of everything made by the 
girls.’

One thing the engaged girls are apt to do 
as toon as they are settled in their own es 
tablishments it to invite the cooking school 
teacher to dine.

•I used to accept with fear and trem
bling,' said a teacher. 'But I’ve found the 
tremble was generally wasted nerve energy 
for the girls made every effort to show how 
well they can order a dinner and I have 
eaten a number where the new mistress hu 
not been too proud to auist at the over
sight of its preparation. One girl didn’t 
stop with the teachers, but invited the ton 
girls of her class also. The dinner most 
often referred to, however, in cooking 
school annals is one given two years ago by 
three girls, pupils and friends, to nine 
young men ef their acquaintance. The din
ner was given at the home of one of the

- Louisiae silks with polka dots olthe 
sense color makes a charming dress for a 
young girl, and a pretty finish tor this u 
well as other gowns it the open work stitch 
joining the sea bis in the skirt and the 
flounce to the upper portion. The flounce 

a., should be cut in circular shape, er if 
'* straight it should be tucked down in verti

cal lines a' few inehu from the top all 
around, so that the gathers can be dis
pensed with altogether. A group ot tucks 
above the
Pretty collars ol lace insertion set in be
tween bands of finely looked silk or mous
seline are a good finish for the bodice and 
form all the trimming necessary. They are 
variously shaped, but one ol the prettiest 
points down nearly to the belt at either 
side of the front, rounds acrou the baok, 
meets the sleeve at the shoulder and fits 
up closely around the collar band. A nar
row frill of lace edges it all around. One 
point in children’s fashions, tor girls over 
10 years of age, is the downward dip at the 
waist line in front, and the smaller girls 
simulate this by lengthening the waist all 
around.

A noticeable feature of some of the lat
est gowns for the grown ups is the lavish 
use of fancy braids and gallons ot various 
kinds. For example a costume of black 
panne, whioh by the way is one ol the 
fashionable materials for elegant morning 
and afternoon ware, bas seven rows of black 
silk braid in waved lines areuod the skirt, 
Braid borders the short coat finished with 
revere of baby lamb. Gold lace covers the 
dose turn collar ending in a knot of lace 
in front over a high vest of dainty brocad 
ed silk with geld strips and a flounced de
sign. This is fastened with small gold 
buttons and gives an old time appearance 
to the costume. In combination we see 
cloth, panne and mousseline most artistic
ally arranged, and all in the same color. 
An overskirt of doth, which for this style 
of gown should be in some bright color, 
is finished around the edges in battlement 
shaped squares and falls over a deep box 
plaited flounce of panne. The bodice is 
of plaited ohiflon partly covered by a bol
ero of doth with a aide turn dean lace col
lar. This style of a ik'rt fits the hips 
closely like a princess, and is sometimes 
out to extend up on the bodice, forming a 
corselet belt. The idea of a lace or chiffon 
bodice under the bolero is a very useful 
oae, and the chiffon ii also need with doth 
when there is ho bolero. A wide berths 
collar of the doth, covered with gold and 
silk smbroidety, is sufficient with cloth 
sleeves, also embroidered, and chiffon un
der sleeves.

Black panne gowns trimmed with bauds 
of stitched doth on skirt and bodice, the 
ends beingifastened with small gold but
tons, are extremely stylish, with a laoe 
collar band striped around with gold and 
finished with cravat ends of laoe. The dul 
gold, almost brorzs in color, is very much 
used just at the moment and is considered 
much more smart than the brighter tones, 
which have lost their chic by universal 
adoption. Foreign fashion writers advise a 
very sparing use of gold, and a disposition 
of it in some form which can be readily 
removed, ar its vogue is certain to be short 
lived. Yet there it very little evidence 
yet of any vanishing popularity. Medallions 
of laoe masked with gold thread are prettily 
inset in the bodices of pale colored clothe 
so much worn. They are in the form of 
two stripes at either side ef the front and 
baok, or scattered over the entire bodice 
at equal distances spart, whichever mode 
you fancy. Pretty effects, too, are made 
by cutting out diamond squares in your 
cloth and crossing them with narrow velvet 
ribbon fastened at the ends with the tiniest 
gold buttons.

In variety nothing else in fashion ean 
compare with the bolero unless it is the 
sleeve. One of the prettiest and latest of 
the bolero jackets is made without collar or 
revers and trimmed in various ways around 
the edge, one of whioh on a beige cloth 
gown, is a series of inch wide straps of 
flounced silk printed on the ends, and fast
ened to the jacket with a gold button or a 
row of fancy braid. In either case the 
straps are set under the edge of the bolero 
and may be alternated with ends of the 
cloth of the same width. In effective con
trast is another mode whioh is in appear
ance three boleros one over the other, with 
a triple collar around the shoulders. Wide 
collars of various kinds are more and mote 
in evidence all the time. They are called 
Louis XIII. collars but the name does not 
include all varieties. One of the finest 
linen lawns, handsomely hand embroidered 
around the edge, is shown in a pale blue 
-cloth gown and so deep that it almost 
reaches the elbows. A wide black eqjin 
Aelt fastens* ep the front with gold buttons;

Ü ж ms's тншшяовятивтржорьа.
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Kzeted 100 Tears.

A number ot Maine people have lived in 
throe centuries. Eben Lancaster of Bow- 
doinham in Sagsdahoo county passed the 
century mark on Oct. 16,1900, and is in 
good health and spirits lor a man of his 
years. Last November he voted for Pre
sident McKinley and afterward received a 
personal letter of thanks from the Presid
ent for his support.-

Patrick Kearney of Portland, a native ot 
Ireland, is not far from 101. Until a few 
months ago be was about as lively as a 
man of 40, but he now rarely leaves hie 
home
(Mrs Dorothy Scribner of Scribner’s Mills 
in Cumberland county was 100 on May 25, 
1900. Her grandfather was a Bevolution- 
ary soldier, who died at the age of j. 102. 
She hu four living children (Band eleven 
grand-children, and is active and indus
trious.

Mrs. Elizs Pinkbsm of Mill bridge in 
Washington couaty was born on Jen 7, 
1796, and if she lives until Monday «be 
will be 105. She was born in the county 
in which she resides and hu always і made 
her home there. She wu married in 1820 
and has been a widow for forty years. She 
lives with a son who has been blind since 
1860, but works out of doers every day.

Mrs. Caroline Hight ot South Nor ridge- 
week in Somerset couaty was born on July 
5, 1800. She was the daughter of a maa 
who fought at-Laxiagton and at Bunker 
Hill. She has had eight children, five of 
whom are bring.

Mrs. Both Curtis of Ksnnebunkport in 
York county celebrated her 100th birthday 
last month. She has a recollection of many 
incidente of the war of 1812. She has never 
ridden on or even seen a railroad train.

Edward Spencer of Lincoln m Penob
scot county was bornia Ireland on J an. 
2, 1797, and was 104 last Wednesday. 
He has been married four times and nine - 
teen ot his twenty five children are living. 
He served in the war of 1812.

Mrs. Salome Sellers of Deer Isle, who 
has been the subject of much attention in 
the newspapers, celebrated her 100‘h 
birthday on Oct. 6, 1900. She is a des
cendant of John Winslow ot the Plymouth 
colony. She has been a member ot the 
Baptist Chnrch for eighty years and she 
lived in the same house for seventy years.

Mrs. Sellers’s neighbor. Uncle Nathaniel 
Bobbins, will be 101 on March 18.

valuable to prevent a cold or break щ # 
Sever. Mild, gentle, eartaln. they aie 
yuer confidence. Purely 
can be taken by children or 
Price. SSc. at all medicine dealers or by 
of a L Hood A Co- Lowell. Mass.

A Member ot
readable, 
delicate wl

f
Gold tissue roses are a stylish touch ol 

color in the all black hats.<â
constitution imposes upon the govei 
of territory within the United States.

it

e two barrels.* іAccordion plaited chiffon finds many uses 
this season, one of which is the entire lin
ing ol an evening cloak over another lining 
of silk.

. toe Publie

you dump all that dirt
•Yes.’ said the great musical genius, as 

he watched the crowd of idolaters scramble 
tor possession ol the cigarette stub which 
he had jist thrown away. -I have suffered 
tor my art. Many and min y a day have I 
suffered. I have even gone without food. 
Ah ! what pangs of hunger I have suffered! 
What pangs ol indigestion I still suffer !*

•You put your whole heart into your 
work t ’

*1 did more than that. 1 put my stomach 
into it.’

Bought Yesterday—Cured To
day.—Mrs. О. C. Burt, of 26 Broadway, 
New York, says : "I am surprised and de
lighted at the change for the better in my 
case in one day from the use of Dr. Agnew'a 
Catarrhal Powder. It worked like magic— 
there’s no excuse for a person suffering pain 
with this remedy within reach. 50 cents. 
—81 ________ ■

Change needed.—Doctor,— *Yoo need 
more exercise.’

Indisposed—-Why, I’m stendilyengaged 
in punting houses, now,’

Doctor—-Working by the dey, I sus
pect P

Indisposed—‘Yes.’
Doctor—'Well you hid bettor work by 

the piece lor a while ’

The Pall of Rheumatic Paine.
—When a sufferer finds permanent relief in 
such a meritorious medieme as South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, how glad he is to tell it. 
C.W Mayhew, of Thamesville,Ont.,couldn't 
walk or feed himself lor months—four years 
ago three bottles of this great remedycured 
him—not a pain since—isn’t that encour
agement for rheumatic sufferers ?—82

-The Badgers claim their baby is re- 
tnsrksbly intelligent.’
I guess she is. It seems to me that oho 
yells bins murder in 17 different languages 
every night.’

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 
Minutes.—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases ol 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 
30 minutes, and speedily effects a cure. It 
is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in 
Left Side, and all symptoms of a Diseased 
Heart. One dose convinces.—83

‘A Now Jersey woman had a queer de
lusion the other night. She .mistook her
sait for a potato bug,’

‘Yes. At least she gave herself a dose 
of Paris green by mistake.’

makes » pretty fioiah.

ef’
r—‘If folk! don’t find 

washing they think Writing with white ink on blue paper is 
said to be one ol the'ultra fashionable tads 
in Paris.

id you re mirk at de 
looked like n lobster One of the elegant trifles in leshionable 

dress is a muff and bon to match made ol 
white chiffon, and finished with sable in ell 
the edgee. A bunch of violets is added to 
the muff and the combination suggests 
summer as well as winter. Gold genie is 
sometimes substituted 1er the chiffon and 
treated in the tame manner.

<

, sob I am no back- 
led to cast any asper- 
■ family I should go 
it and do it olraigh to 
'« my otylo sah I'

'

A lew crowned isilor hat made of trffeta 
silk or velvet, tad trimmed with a bunch 
of roses or pompons at oae side, is con
sidered the ohio headgear for young wo
men to wear in the morning. While more 
drossy afternoon hats are of felt in pale 
colors trimmed with ostrich feathers and 
flowers.

V
White silk blouses simply tanked are 

very much worn now with fancy stripes of 
ribbon lace, and narrow velvet ribbon or 
gold braid.

The raglia shirt waist seems to bo one 
of the new varieties, and is well recom
mended lor athletic young women, as it 
gives freedom of motion. The sleeve sets 
in from the collar band like a man’s raglan 
coat, and there are «mill stitched in 
pockets at either side of the bust. Flannel 
shirt waists in a shade of tan finished with 
leather trimmings tro one fsnoy, while the 
other extreme most universally worn is the 
white flannel waist trimmed with gold.

or
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ITS kept Is ! 
Dr. Pierce’S

French knsts in either block or white 
silk beautify some of the narrow gold 
braids. They are done by hand and one 
row through the centre is sufficient for the 
narrow widths.
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Institute, which in 

e "World's Dispen
saient to prove this 
is a great modem 
lied with patients, 
uccessful operations 
en and women whose 
1 aid of surgery. Ns 
is better equipped, 

lodem appliances, OS 
.fits staff. Dr. R.V. 
faulting physician ol 
1, haa associated with 
core of physician*, 
picked man, choses 

: treatment and core 
a ot disease.
>r. Pierce makes to 
tiering with chronic 
instillation by letter, 
parallel. It places 

large the entire re
medical Institute at 
ck. Such an offer Is 
it to be confounded 
* free medical advice*
’ people who are not 
and do not practice 
inly saved from pro
wording their adver- 
ley give the Impree- 

physidana without 
:o be licensed, 
to Dr. Pierce, chief 

in to the Invalid#
1 Institute, Buffalo, 
th the assurance that 
it only the advice of 

, but the advice 
oae wide experience 
1 cure of disease, and 
ith human suffering 

" inter- 
his help and

The variety ot fancy bel’s is legion, but 
one simple and very effective style much 
worn is a narrow gold galloon in black 
velvet an inch and a hall wide. It it cross
ed at inch intervals with very narrow velvet 
bends end fastens in front with numerous 
long ends ol velvet finished with gold 
ferrets.

What makes you Dee pondent?
—Has the stomach gone wrong ? Have the nerve 
centres grown tired and listless ? Are you threat
ened with nervous prostration ? South American 
Nervine is nature’s corrector, makes the stomach 
right, gives a world of nerve force, keeps the cir
culation perfect. A regular constitution builder 
for rundown people. One lady says: "1 owe 
toy life to it. "—84

The Chicago Man—That lady over 
there is from Chicago. Her foot is used 
as a model.

The S'. Louis Man—Modei of what—n 
gunboatt

A Play la a Temple.
A burlesque in the Temple ol Heaven, 

China’s Holy ol Holies, is going on, and 
British officers are the actors.

The play riddles Chinese royalty. Cipt. 
Hamilton impersonates Empress Dowager, 
who is made to ting topical tongs and 
dance jigs. Cspt. Hamilton stye:—‘Think 
of me in this (roity weather posing as 
Venus among the heathen ; think ol ms in 
the ‘altogether’ at my time of life.’

Pres. Fane ot the prize committee, who 
bee been conducting auction sales si loot, 
sells the Empress Doweger at section, de
scribing her as ‘a fine old bit of rere 
China.’

He bids 60 cents for her, saying tint he 
can use her as a lady’s maid. He appeals 
for bids for the dowager for the honor of 
China. Cspt. Parks of the 7th Bsjput regi
ment, who impersonates Prince Tnen, bide 
$5 for the honor ol China, whereupon the 
auctioneer calls

‘Going, going, gone—the honor of 
China—sold for $6. Prince Tain, will 
you marry her P

To this Prince Tuan replies :—‘Ugh, the 
the Dowager of Chins it s royal personage. 
She it stored.’

It is easy to understood that a play such 
at this will scandalize the Chinese. Once a 
year the emperor ot China visits the 
Temple ol HeeTen and prostrates himself.

High crowned and broad trimmed hits 
are in prospect for the coming action as a 
suitable accompaniment for the wide laoe 
coller».

6 yoke ot for shaping down to the belt 
sa a vest in Iront is the novel feature oi a 
velvet blouse end the new lice eellsr fills 
irom underneath this all around.

What’s the Тгоіфіе ?—Is It Sick
Headache ? Is it Biliousness ? Is it Slug
gish Liver ? Is your skin sallow ? Do you 
feel more dead than alive ? Your system 
needs toning—Your Liver isn’t doing its 
work—Don't resort to strong drugs—Dr. 
Agnew’s Little Pills, to cents for 40 doses, 
will work wonders for you.—85

Young Mother (to butcher)—I hove 
brought my little baby, Mr. В nil wrinkle. 
Will you kindly weigh him t 

Butcher—Yes ma’am; boner an’ all, I 
s’pose P

The meit elegant evening wraps are 
very simple in effect, bat extravagant to » 
degree as regards cost. A silk cost with 
a deep circuler flounce of fur, fur coller 
and uaderaleeves, and a real line scarf at 
the neck is one example, while another 
is of white cloth with no trimming except 
machine stitching and a collar aid under- 
sleeve of table.

Dropsy Is one Positive Sign of 
Kidney Dieemee.—Have you any ol
these unmistakable signs? Puffiness under the 
eyes ? Swollen limbs ? Smothering feeling ? 
Change of the character of the urine ? Ex
haustion after least exertion ? If you have 
there's dropsical tendency and you shouldn't 
delay an hour in putting yourself under the 
great South American Kidney Cure.—86

A pretty blouse to wear with s cloth 
skirt is made of meteor crepe matching the 
cloth in color. Lines of lace insertion are 
eet in intervals all around between groups 
oi tucks and small gold buttons decorate 
the Iront plait. ‘Who is this ‘Vox Popnli’ that writes for 

the papers so much P '
. "1 really can’t tell yon ; all I know about 

him is tbit he’s got the last syllable ol his 
name all right.’

Pretty tttourings lor collar binds, wrist
bands and waist decorations of varions 
sorts ere made by joining runs of braid 
with a laoe stitch, or alternating narrow 
ribbon with braid end joining them in the 
same manner.

▲ Great Constitutional Question.
Argument was begun in the Supreme 

court ol the United States, December 17tb 
on two oases, the decieion in which is ex
pected to fix the status of Perte Bico and 
the Philippine islands with respect to the 
United States. The cases arise from the 
assessment of duties on importations irom 
the islands ; but the fundamental question 
is whether the islands are a part ol the 
United States or whether Congress hu 
power to rale them as dependencies, with
out regard to the limitation» whioh the

Have You * Skin Disease?—
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Eczema, Itch, Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, Blotches, 
Chronic Erysipelas, Liver Spots, Prurigo, 
Psoriasis, or other eruptions of the skin— 
what Dr, Agnew’s Ointment has done for 
others it can do for you—core you. One ap
plication gives relief.—33 cents.—87

Mistress—Did you toll the lady I wu 
outP

Servent Girl—Ne, ma’am ; she said she 
knew yon wasn’t.

(Crepe de chine is one ol the most popu
lar materials lor the bridesmaid’» gown.

Qneen Wilhelmina’s wedding dress is to 
be of silver brocade very soft end supple. 
It is out in tunic form over flounces of 
chiffon end exquisite laoe and embroidered 
nil around the edge in orange blossoms 
and leaves, this flower being emblematic of 
the House of Orsnge-N usau u well u the 
traditional bridal flower. Both bright and 
doll silver are used in the embroidery, 
which ii dotted with small paillettes. The 
court train hu the same decorations, a lit-

rian

0,deep, personal 
10 sett hie help ana 
! staff of specialists, 
cal Adviser (In paper 
1 is tent free on re- 
stampe, or 90 stamp* 

L volume, to 
idmalUnaroa

A Sour Stomach and a Sour 
Temper travel hand-in-hand and are the 
precursors of mental and physical wreck. 
Nine hundred and ninety-ninetimesin a thou
sand food ferment (indigestion) is the cause. 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets keep the 
stomach tweet aid digestion—keep the nerve 
centres well balanced—they're nature's pan
acea—pleasant andhan

TO TEK DEAF.—A rick lady, eared el hat 
Daateassud Noises laths Hud|byDr. Nlehot.

Xjl

sen Анапи Ear Drains, hu seal X1,000 id his
Iutttms, so that dul pawls aashls to preear» the 
1er Drams may have them Ova. Apply U Tbs 
iasmats. Tie Eight Arenas, New York..

romme, to pay < 
mailing oeA. J 

roe, Buffalo, N. Y.
A*

. WÊ L 35 cents.
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«IhMthat he woeld leg eat ot a toil! te» down the weod road Bird whiepeied te J t>^ _i^ дп" toZî Г?0”" f ”* «fflMted with kid»ey grndaaoH^.1- heir aateabhed M itebaaehee of ahiogle. et one tiaw. Be he. Sweabeeh. ‘Now me tor yon life. The У V* îroubk- mo»v riri^nw freek)’ mZw PdhZ
tTLtriXeL40,001 КГіГьП.'Г ï"- -Epirvr hZT'Z-yZ I^«-d^Lh^,ra^

Ooe night be employed hi. drength to deer. "° 1 У "* ^ fa^e "SSL, * ^ I Bn Hihliok—I aee they an ооаіреШм

aSSSSrr-N1jS®S*ï3ï
ZtX’Z. ■z.-'Z tzґ?£і£ш ^ S ~ ihtiEEiSbHs: їїйгсї^й--
Jin CeUen hid oomaiitted the burglary by them so long ae ther were пгпдпчґ k„. I I ”• erieenble and wholly unfit for work. I Wile—Well топ ladd .t -i,.„
* «count „ tb. 0, the track. ,llZ rZ ’̂tb.: d V** * Uri”d “ ,he Vr bted^neL™.1^
•now. No one elae ■». the town bad auch with Unbloody Zlhe boy. were jod Tel * Z*£ "* ^“i7 de” îîdT^^tbL Brim Æ 1^“” “*”•
We ,eet- I five minutes ahead of him at the Mapleton I in - <^Г^яка№ль.»г °* ^ I flnis2d<S^third box I felt much better, I ,/^У *7^ Lawyer Poilbin, the

The deputy rinrifl woe GranriUe Hoy nnin road. They hurried along and ndi- .7І Wndknok ef. ‘Boy.,’ aeid he aud then ! procured a half doaen boxe. d"4’ct «ttornoy of N^w York, i. f
den-the mod popular man in town He fi«d the (armera mtb ‘ «hoke » hu throat, ‘boy., that-, Ml mon. I uaed all then, hot before they *** ' „ „

Л || , . ‘ і ! that ia left ol Gran Hayden and Ha friend *“• о™ *°°® 1 fe|t that my health was We?‘ J" Mold indicate that b»
, „і CnU6B* house wee near the plede when | _iMt wh.t’. in ih»t h..a-„i .h   fully reetored. In the internl rince theu ""“t1 to heeeplewty ol fuel.’

dtueo. The warrant for the erred ol Call- I they came ont ol the woods. His mother I » __ ltonrwі . . H .. . . I hare bad jod one alight return of the I Milb Bottle—Hello! what an ran de.
on waa placed in hia hands, but it was hint- I and hia wile Iked there. Cnllen cronched ,ьГ ‘ He d*reoted I trouble, and Dr. William.’ Pnk Pill» soon I ingP hat are you de-
•d to him that the people would rather behind . woodpile lor . few moment, and iTuTTl. *** *° ** І"*Ьв*ІС Т,ь.Ь“1й,>?“ T її^8*0' «det-IW woAmg.

ïiÿLÆ.iriïr;hsrs,ï=Lür,L*
the county in jail. Word came to the тії huaband, who rose tram behind the wood- ТшТггт ’ Ліл th„ .. . *е county, and the credit for this I feel ,„?”,b*nd~Anœ’t 7e" «oing to ehoreh
lage that Cullen .uat a camp in hUple- pile. 7' “ , , , ”dded7’ "«liklydue to Dr. William.’ KnkР,'Ш.” Ю ,
ton weed, a ann nnrn.Jnd h. t..T Г <wk . — I’m sorry that I didn’t fall about half» Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills increase tin U *?°‘™1 ae not feeling well.

Mode-e camp «oc°i>;«d by two young Why. Jim. md tin. Gran Harden u dozen more ol tin mia’.ble critter, hero. W«T •»<* richnew ol tin blood, and in •.-w»g«r boy
°"dü8 dbs°k, d ?вН*У after yon to arrest you. He went peat There waa silence at these words The th“ *** «”0 phyrieri and innctional “d“nd Ьм- The family meet be repre- 

den took e Presque Isle man with him and I here yesterday afternoon.. „oop ^ ,nd looked „ ^ T ', "«hoewe Mom other medicine, ska- | wnted-
started for the camp some dozen miles ‘1 don’t core for -Gran Hayden nor any without „ ",.. “ ““ ply net upon tin symptoms el tin disease, Hunter (in Adirondacb)—I went the

3üÆ=ir*rr ггййгггй.
‘Tof^uehTto Іґ°7 0,1 BCCOanl 01 ****** ehown I front of Cullen so that bu might to* 0n. "Id by ril àïïL or'wiU bTLit plSiprid Л0^Л^Ш1т ot tbm, hrint

you dught to have ran harder. Then I hit wife. Cullen commenced to whistle ‘Ston th»t ** 60 c®”*" a box or six boxes for $2.60 hr 10 f®04 M jbej were a year ago

- ** h’wra"b^rz.r.“r'’ï’”7“"RSÏIA•'I goes. Pre giren him enough of a hint,’ ‘Bun for tin houra. Jim.he rinunled. I LJ^ngTZ'Tr,.^" У ’* “l' I о, оВІНЛ. IÎ5PA

“<‘“*7Id“ ,0nb“ Pte,4”e Ша ““РГ0» -I b- «hem coming.’ At 8 o’clock tint night Cullen me tied I "«—• «• wool. Wmpir.
* WlU cl“! ont ™ the “*ht- Cnllen e"n then edwanemg towerda to the bottom ol Firmer Bull’, wagon end * °QMr U”k,n* Co»<*r 0o1™-

Н-МІ І Г 10 ' rP,rd gi" her Th the“e" Bat “ bm cry Mlhi, with . procession ol teams То.Іо^Г Z
hm Mltho chance m tin world Ol courra cowrad.ce returned. He dropped the started for Preaqoe Isle rillrae. 
ti he . here m the morning we’ll bo obliged weapoe «.d hutened to the houra. His .u well ouderatocd that he woold 
to take him back with u». Bot I reckon mother was washing dishes at the rink, reach there *h»»d —л- .
ЬеПІ take the opportunity and akin oat.’ His little son was playing on tin floor. Ai with the bag of ashes Hod to hisTddk

So Hayden and his associate left Cullen Cullen entered he picked up the child end | bow. *** Mddle

unbound. At about 9 o’clock they rolled raised it above hia head with
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^“f-Thne' right. The storekeeper 
tbere’s over

... --------------on his floor
each mght as there wee dorm’ the corre
spondin' tune of last year.

. .** ’•*• seggested to the greet man tk.fr 
•China is tail ol mysteries,’ said theehiel Г® ou*ht t0 *?“ Ottered to know that hia

tara waa such that a cigar had bean named 
•fta him, but he shook hia hand doubtfully. 

. . How ran I ho sure,’ ho esked, -that the
after business hours the other day, ‘but apparent honor is not to be construed aa 
the greatest of all is money. I wai eta “ “timarton that I ought to be cremated.’ 
tioned at Hongkong during the larger part .‘H’a dreadfully queer,’ said the houra- 
of ’98 aa assistant manager lor the principal I P1*®» ‘tiiat foe potatoes you bring should 
Gerumn export houra in ,ho city, «d I M «ЮВїЛЙ.*? ““ -* 

made a desperate effort to muter the ’Mia.,’ rod the honest termer, ‘it come* 
intricacies of native financée, but I never | *^at thi» w,y. Pt*bei is growin’ so lut 
entirely succeeded 
1 had grasped the subject, some

•-л~

t

cleik ol a New Orleans steamship agency 
to » newspaper

But it 
never reporter, chatting

themselves into their bunks and went to I motion a* though to dash it on the üoor. I th^eèuward ТьҐ îc ° h *** *!!** ,lopi“* t0 

sleep. The boya, Bird and Swanback, al- The grandmother tamed and laced him. Out ol thia growth* мТю* f,”“ 
ra went to sleep. ’Set that boy down and behave yours.lt.’ draw.bZt"^^

CuUen all the evening had been sitting she .trapped. ed with white doth^

ш a corner and muttering about the way Again the big coward aubridod. A mo- >w> want the .. j ■ .
ho was being used by ‘some people.’ He ment later a murmur ol voices sounded in f. The constable who vu in nk 4T" 
declared that every time aaythieg ,u the dfrtauoe. CoU.o looked out of th“ оте рго^ Не ^Т ^Т’Г ,* 
riolen they ram. ehuing rite, him. He window. Afar down the nmd rame tramp ZYZ ^t
growled that he had had enough ol it. He ing along a group of men. Soma ol them | the snow. ■ *° ro m

waan4 going to stand it any longer—and bore scythes and some carried wuns and і а л«™ . ,.. .

.....«JT-C ^■Z’SrrSV.r 
.... —w» » - ». і “SjaçjKîsas, кл їгйлл.'і’її

still mattering to himwlf, creaked across loadiog down into it. Cullen disappeared limb ban* ont as* th л л " A 
the floor end wrenched th. *e from . Wh!n the men entered, theTpZZi1 ^ " r°*d ““ ** "P*

block id which it vu aot. Then with * stamped the snow off his feet and arid, I One hoarse voice ,ь„„,ен ,v л 
growl of rage ho leaped to the bunk where ‘Mia’ Cullen, where’. Jim t I, ho here F climb гТ7 no hZnl Tk I*”" 
the officer end hi. man were sleeping end Is he down celUr F’ 7!’ , \ “d up he.went’ then do™

лмїгакгг »;,аїіг.їгл*їг LirujsKr5
dripping eaa in hia hands and atartod for lradta’ right here to the door.’ Ho railed an in Fresaue Isle would make h‘ °к"Т 
the bunk where Birk mid Swrab.ok were hi. voice. ‘Jim CoUen, com. „р. Ту. A “fTT “lê !“ *“ 'Ьг0а?"
deeping. Bird mi faring the murderer don’t well commence firing through this 0fofo7 crilen wee poked”” ПоадЬ* tat*
with eyes in wbch horror wee super- floor end we’ll have ye if we make it look and ... knrieH ° Г* *>ЄЖ.taZk,di.tabTld0rm0,“ °‘ •"“berll,keeper box top.’

Culleo, giant thri be was, wra«rarant abouta 4Z.‘ ‘W? о^тгагаЛ  ̂B.!Z T.^e^^rita ^ ,C"

—■ H. coridn’t till even . boy whi.e when I ran-, ton.’ * tr JZLl « ^

zt^zid,tb,u!^oppod ,ho4, iemoffledton“ «■ “£ ts; vszb? 
ГГГ’Л’ЛГ ЙГЇГ т’ЇЇІГ’" ,w ~UïS.XJ“w2r “ “
to pnt me in jail and break up my spriuga 
work, that’, what they wanted to do.’

Bird’S voice quavered with fright, but 
he effected to his ride with the murderer.
He told him he had done just right in till
ing the
giant would suddenly decide to day tip 
and hia companion tor the sake of 
ing up the crime banner let his eyes toll 
from the fan of Cullen. Cullen decided

I

-E= ІЯГ £Es!F-ftSrtf*“
plication would arise and leave mo worse , ... ,

=r-ïs4«s at Ьййййіяї
the.qorar looking rapper rain with a square song.
hole in the centra, known u • ‘rash.’ It "That's so, dear,’ replied the contralto
ia the only recognized legal tender; all behtah епошЬГ107 °f 7<rar notel woa1^ 
taac. are messed in it and the greet 'Lfttle WuL-Thi. paper „„ that M, 
majority ol big business deals with Chinese Hamlet Smithere revived ,o Nation' 
merchants are first figured eut in that I does that mean F 
medium. For convenience they ere gen I j father—The word ovation, my son ia 
orrilv strung through the centra in' 0^-^. .TkЩЬІЛ ,твЮ
hanche, of 300. 1 was in China for over “ T“' * ,how " °‘ W
nin. mouths rad never found out exactly instruct?to. newradv”^ 

what a rash was worth. Most Americans pber as to the ura of varions offioe aroül 
over there have a misty idea that they ran “ces and finally introduced her to thé 
about s bushel to the dollar, but, while tub?‘
thri isn’t гагу ta from th. truth, the rati- tahfto ' 

mate і» hardly accurate enough for ram- mouth, then wtietle,r ““ 10 70ar
merairi purposes. The official value of !Iete which do l whistle F* »«H4 the
the rain ia about 1,200 to tbe iüver tael, * Ти *** ,t“e«r?Pker- 
or Chinese ounce, but the real urine do ran sZra.'Z1 ÎÜJ,"’ ‘Thioh one 
depends on rircumstanoes. Every province yodr mouthT • to, the one at

mints tula and they range all the way 
from 40 to 80 conta, according to the 
amount of pot metal the director ia in the 
habit of mixing with hia ailrar. And timt 
isn’t all. While I was in Hongkong the

Amoripa rappo, trnat began to get in Catarrh, Cold., and Headache 
ita work rad pretty raon rame of the cash Ctt* be Relieved b. in m
were worth mere »«|metal than aa money. - - Kelleved le lO.Mlnutos-
I ray ‘rame’, because .the confounded an*Cuiwd. Dr. Agnew’a Cat- 

tbinga vary in eiae. The ones mined back “rr“aI Powder Is * Woeder 
in '60 rad ‘70, for ins trace, gre nearly Worker.
eight time* ae big ra those struck oi ia -96 b* Ostart tor lyesr.” “f bad
Md,by making every issue different rad P«tarhjer 2 years.” “I hid Oatarrb for 
then working the copper-eerket up and “fhS'Catart^l^^M1 5° 7ar,‘": 
down, the xioeroy. have been getting rich Agnew’a Shil 

•“.W» On the particular occasion to Tbera are ttmtawde. from fbe ratamesra*

SS^TJirnaflb,. 'SfS-SEâT
before I married you. Ю minute*. “

r*than

p

T
tor her a greater chan 
alien, then she herself 

Hie conversation on 
an othapf, was 
times sarcastic ; 
met lie gaze there 
slumberous fire in tis | 
her own droop, u ш 
rion that sent a quii 
through hpr rafo*. w 

-flush to her tarn.jumpss- * »
xSfKîSÏSti

!

butsort.

r-I
:waa thrown over teat.

? band turned ta tara b

JsS&n
hereyes, he beat dowi 

•Whet a child ум

ЖШ
ovtoh^r, riwra.
Ill№№ж<

T
j 'j>

I

t

< ■Гb
died a,

thea toadio. 
Kmrd was abend

«attgs
tache foritad ra thoughж;итауі*:.«іД5р
her, with thwt gutot am 
Bgld net jM^netfoe ho

1IT’S MIRACULOUS.І

Шш
man wh.

t , , buried the murderer the professor went at
.*■ * tbeutrap doer w“ P=*bed midnight into the swamp raddug np the
' .*i.^tbe bfl7 ^end* lppeered «tap- remains out ot the muck and water. The

?j=s

making es though to shake brads with the I interfered with the body, 
mag raised his great fftt and dy*w it be- Some year* later Frol. Bateman lector. 
Mta the prisoner’s bask. The other head 1 ad io Presone life rad had the skull die- 
wae drawn back without protest on the I played an tie table. Cullen's

3P•WW&m ■ final tend
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In his mortal leer that the
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P a
і

• і
шяяя то wam worn ятя яяояяяя.
A «torTteraghtldM. IГ^Г*ГАг.«

Brand Coffee
V » -s«M «te «teMl ta

1■
In «pad taMk 
іиДм faptete 

■ІПмрмгЬи
тяті. tttet а м

MaUN. A'hwt Hemerrt
visitor te .

aChsmt-MJSL ta te*.
be averse,’ «te

»
r, Pa, te tea; teate te tbwty years

• tara a lha 
Farta*

іageamaedmhm 
te tea FateaHate

? bad
•te Mt aba 
« teste

tel* te*і sa (l m.rnrniZ ІЬ.сш.)fa aba aamdЕГ5ЙІ Il WH«s,r : b* bate ter s away, 
te. te bar 

eraada.it
tenait in his ayes aad

tteteat teaIA jutted 
Joate pretty

■ :* T* term Üîi IS PICKED PURITY■ ■te Ms.? Thaï law at » y tara aaa ai*» ’ Kaa teatary,

WaR waald » baa* baa* if

teat te a
te ter a tltady te aigbt 

girta. The 
tte fatter bited aad tte 
tte Isa*
Tte Fatb

tete te* :Aa•bat ie Ht 1Strong t> Purity. Fragrant h Streigtà.
CHASE & SANBORN,

tarà «te> te»
it u te*чat late, aid

iltiebtewite
P* * ws.ST.-i k«la a bated* ter. Ha 

tara bald bard 
pat.il sa** aa ix|riiiiia te great 
s aad tsidsaas. aad bs raie*

Л dratted aad etarasi 
aurai tte taeUy ie tea lace, 

ter і
into tea Stay і* ter Wetter1* plaça. Tte 
faw'ly waited, t.

Alberta
-.1 ara tfaay Wffawf

wnt WH to
t

taAida te sa teDid Barak ta k"■ R* tehraatted aaWb 
tightened Jon ■og aad hérite te 

, sbüa tea tea** | H pat aa bar
at tte tes

•Lady Farqabar. I ter 
year «tirante ■ 
tte» week. les

a* aba Mated away by tea aida. 
‘Laatiag at tbaaa

triadA* S - bat aba cor'd art be panaadei to 
btawfa.

Mia Haaaar'a ha- that 
paay dtaearared ter deeapira ter brother 
weald be obliged to go aad Uriah eat tte 
tsste aertica, at wb'ebaeaaral sooth* yat 

realized, aad be 
aot eely lait at hose to 'aka care of bia 
parent* red aietera, bat 'ha lastly we* 
placed in a poeition 1res which not even 
a far об g’-aapee ol porer./ coaid bo had.

Mis Hamer ease many year* ago to 
Pi«abr-g, Pa., where a number ot her 

teas ter aoat,

weak will pawrr. who aught be well if theyta iaiah
"rity work. hratter’a olothee, і 

■ every peaaibla way, wad saroted away' 
with tea often dratted to tee war. Pat- 
iotias ia atroag in tte German

hi*teat LETwte to
Bat aaarauteaia ia a ve у mltte eon-tartly hr sy siMsewee.*

•Da art apeak to set* ate an 1t^yrar, Bir Jan 

‘Waaid it tire yea to wt 1er 
tewty atodia far a tew dayaP 

■Mat if ia ao dang I ahaald 
H* salad at tb* quiet, ais 

tea leva hr ter, tterah *üd aad 
daap fab—almas' part

a* tas- 

boats a
lise* a terrible awe, al’baogb tte

ratty. ^ Tea ban is ■ yeel I
aad it gave to tte apirit at Krugonda palpable eteegeratte ayatasA*

aee^rb* 1!! I tea* made yen bat* sa by lav lag 
too. Ys; altbeagh I have atragglad to 
reap tort kaawhdg* Ires yon. yea know 
1 love yoa.’

ted at ito 
Whet- 

all tmrnvel

ran.’Ei Haaaar a eoarag* tolly aqaal to that 
ot tba

account far tte aysptaas. It 
be, aa i'a

і
Heria her ispltaa. a reel 

rxhaue*ion ; there is no visible cteage u. 
tte ne. ma system, bel it w aisply tired 
•'res eatraee and

>7-
fatten
wen all aigrad vite ter brother’* 
aad addraaaad to beraeH. Balore stay 
weeks at army Ida were gone by the girl 
grew drsperately hoswick, hot that made 
ne d'ffarewea. She proved hersait as good 
a soldier aa the brother whose place she 
filled could posibly have been. Cheer
ing letton addressed to hiweelt 
her 1res Albert and

wan lreqseat end they
•HasbP
‘Why aboald I be eOaatP he deseaded 

recklessly. «I eea bet tell yaa that which 
yoa ten already leaned,’

Sitter ran to ter fart aad stood erect.

at tea life. A 
it ted bean nearly quenched, 
phadfog wards bad stirred the

otnpaBira
vwomatodT bat a law

hie property to ps tThat’s tea 
can’t play tors its delicate lunodoee.

with a The aispt 
greatly in ebanetar end ia degree, yet 
tory are
a* being dee to ear real exha nation aad 

ot any part

quivering with twill snlterad 
sighs, tell terror, teU rapean; ter eyas 
dilated with startled tear, like a rased

terif; relatives reside, *i 
Mr*. Marg'-et So..eager ot Bigelow street. 
Ever/year since ate left ‘he arsy ter 
loser, Adas Ks-1, pays ter e visit, bat ate 
at"' refuses to change her name. He else 
took np h:a abode in this совай/ some 
Use ego and ’hres in New York. Tb’c 
CMatmsa ter brother Albert, ie wboee 
■teed ate

t light, 
f

r knew І

•My dnrling P he 
•I will go to ante, at 
tar roar first sitting.’ 

Bo it teppaaaif

іtty quite easily reoogi’zsble

* fanm'e, yet lustrous with an ustterablewhew
fiery, 
seal of tee 
does ot being loved.

•Yon must let не speak,1 he went on, 
watching tte rapid changea that passed 
osar her eonatennaee, each one waking 
it son lourlr than tea teat. ‘What does 
it matter? We need

■antterabla joy tort stirs the
morning in tte fallowing week be led her 
into • long, low room, where there wore 
quaint pieces el stataery on breed ahclrea. 
with tmfinished casta and boats;
•doorway ana aa ancient oil painting re
presenting Niobe turning into an image.

It was at this Esther was looking, with a 
teU ssifa cursing ter hdl red Spa when 
tte deer opened and Kenerd Gwydrr stood 
before her.

Their eye* met, end with aa alseet im
perceptible atari each mutually recognised 
tte ether, betas Sir Jeros ease forward 
and lorsally pronenncad their name* only 
a alight bow paaaad between teas.

•I should tike to basa it finielsd aa soon 
aa possible,’ the baronet said, when Either 
with a deep flash on ter cbeeki, took her 
■eat before the rcnlptor. Don’t you think 
her bead would look well thrown hack a 
tittle Г

Kanard glanced at the perfect tittle 
teed with its wealth oi golden heir (leas
ing lik* tight shore her brow, end smiled
‘Ч&пк

not to actual organic <•*I to
who fares and ia eaae- corn did she ot the net roue system.

The wind ia t*red ; the patient ie 
to concentrate Ms thoughts on Ms week, 
and often find* "maetf sitting doing netking

», the now 
is fall of

le that he

think of giving np tte desperate role tte
bad id.the

Drring ter term of service she longht 
in three battles, bet waa 
wounded. Twice she waa made » prison
er It took quite ta such courage to face 
the rough Irani sent ol the ptiaen life is it 
did to aland firs to her pc pose on the 
battlefield when the hr lets were raging 
in ter ears. They were subject to the 
greatest birds hi pa end led on water and 
hardtack, with barely enough of that to 
keep toes from star ration. After be

■Лit to war, Сіам ever from while setters rrqr'ring He immediate/ seet «glim ’ 
Irresistibly be drew nearer to far, and 

handing down, clasped her hands in tte 
first impulse of passion teat bed near es
caped Ms.

Attest
with rage, Bounded 

•Heaven’s! what ia tte 
Back.

The two
colourless cals, intent, with Ms cowed 
tips preseed daw ; the otter, flushed and 

standing ont upon 
bia brow like knotted cords.

•Villain, yen shall safer for Ami’ tte 
baronet biased through hie clenched teeth; 
and before Gwodir waa aware of hi* :i- 
tentien, to epraag open Mm. and ee'aivg 
Ms by tte threat, horiad his to the 
ground with brutal lores,

•Yon have dared впсЬГ he txotoised, 
Ma ralenties fingers closing tighter anil 
tighter round the ecnlptor’e throat *1 will 
dare more.*

A mote, breathless, rambling honor 
crept over Either’* face end darkened l he 
light in her eyes.

jiGermany to see her. Tory hive gone to 
New York now for e tew day* to visit her pleasure in either work or recreation, and

1‘fe has tort if» chais Tte tittle sleep he 
■fan the tm'loia ate wore in the S‘say, hrr gets ia d'rtu-bed by dreamt, end the «0*0- 
papers of honorable discharge end array 
other

atientioa are eccoauilitiag. He take* neyon de-

relatives. M'aa Haaaar tea in ter poeses-;

t Sir Jaros'a voice,heerae 
indite ear.

ring of thief
mg tniaga no retreabmrnt

іto ehnrch oe of her act rice ns e V r-ioua riy aenaetiona, peine, chilly 
lee'ingi, numbness, end no fei Ih, era 
pla'ned of h d'ffnrnnt peris of the body.

»; back, I any!’
fiend each ether; the one

soldier.well. ■iager boy 
t berepre- ;A TVaaa Ball la 8p.il. Diana , tinging in the ears, disoeaa at

A tow yearn ago a herd ot Texas steers 
waa :mpoited f om its native 
Seville, Spain, to give special 
to a hr" fight of more tins ordinal/ im
portance.

An American, nojen*r;ng at Sevi'le at 
the tinw, influenced by a désira to see and 
learn tor tiaaae’t bow Me fallow exiles

mg a priaonar for rx weeks Mis Huaer vision or fleeting spots before the eyes, 
headache end pern in tte spine ire

Mlheated, tee Mg
lids to 

attractions
want the

iter brag, 
1 caribou 
inly three

escaped. She cumvngly eluded tte guards 
end when tte priaonera were next counted 

ing. She sate recaptured in a 
or two a'd ter aeooud period of 

was thraa months long. AH 
tte aoffm ing that could go xith herag hud
dled with a teat of otter prisoners in n 
place that
rad never once getting enough ot tte 
roughest fare to satis!/ hunger, ate вв- 
du-ed tad ra one ever suspected her ae-

aysptosa. The tent ie initoble, very 1 і•tight ceases increasing the rapidity at tea 
poise.

The neurasthenic ia often dyspeptic and 
anally tea • poor appetite.

The treatment ie apt to be difficult, far 
that tte patients era hard to 

in thing is rart, bate

t•1
it will be las trying to Lady 

ffarqohar if ate rrawina ae she ia.’
•Ferbapa aoj’and Sir J 

•elf languidly hack in a ohvir and became 
abaorbad in a political paper.

A long eilence followed, broken only by 
the constant topping ot the mallet.

At length Gwydir laid down hi* chisel 
and took e step backward* that he sight 
toe better view Me work.

•Thank yon,* he said gravely, <1 think 
that trill do 1er today •

Tbaat short treqaant visita lasted far a 
loaf time, rad ora day when the work waa

■ae ЬаіпЧ

IIthrow him- would cospo.. thasselvea under oreum-art a decent abode tor rota. the
re’a over 
ihia floor 
the oorra-

i•tances ae nnneaal, attended tte hnll fight, , The
and has recorded h:s experiences in the mental aad physical. Yet tea «effarer1
Chicago Cbrorida.

He ralataa bow tte first of the intended 
victiau, when confronted in the ting by 
horse end picador, wholly neglected tte 
horse, bat prid matent end undivided 
attention to tte m»u.

Bellowing aa it from (hear delight at the 
anticipated encerefar, he attacked tea 
picador ietioualy, and presed his *0 hard 
that, defence being uaeleee, he araght safe
ty in inglersone fi'gfat by aealing the terrier 
araatod between 'haandiano* tad tte ring 
aa a provision ol safety.

He was ardently and efficiently assisted 
tea letter over tea barrier by the haras ot tba «tear, 

and something aroused the inapicioae ota and followed ao oloeely teat he barely 
fallow aqldier. He watched her fore few escaped with life by ranch mg a oonvraieat

galfery.
•Tte ataar did bis teat to get at Ms,bnt 

findiag it ’mpoaaibla, looked abort tor 
otter gam* with which to sport.

•The atone seats era ten tart above tte 
ground, and this height has always been 
an insurmountable harrier tor a butt : hot 
this tima tHngs were different, tor aa aeew 
aa tba Taxas steer's eyes tell ra the throng 

knew tea last above Ha head be stepped back, and tte 
next iastint he waa among Item.

Batura the peupla ootid escape he had' 
tossed half a desen of them into the ring, 
but they were all rescued by tte ring at* 
tendant». Tte atone asats cleared, tte 

to bar. Oa her knap* steer returned to the ring, end
one else to throw the gage ot battle to, 
took tte extol centra of the ring end bel
lowed bia defitnoe to tte aaivarso.

In tte meantime the
tew heay.and a soldier with a Manas 

no punishment, after than an ЬмагаЬЦ rile ted bean aasmonad from a 
djeofeyga far tea rabla part ate had barrack. Daiag (ha boxrail aa a raat ha

toak steady aim, and with tea ring at Aa 
sowed the aasp firdAaaa, *• boUrt tte at ear’s h'fa wdad ; hot tteNpaw- 

iarda teva aot expariswtod with Assiéra 
ataara jn Spai’te riage aiac* that tte*, 
ear era teay likaly to agaia.’

abonld not bo wholly idle. He ahonld, if 
pesibto, leave tor a time rad atay ia 

qoirt place where there ia anragh 
going on to interaat without exoitiag him.

Long boors of sleep, Burnishing toad 
with plenty oi

erat.man that 
tort his 

an named 
inhtfnlly. 
•that the 

strnad aa 
remated.’
ie honw- 
g abonld 
the sack

CUXOLUDID ІЖ Kna* W»K,!.. It waa just sits bar third battle that 
trouble earns in tte shape of ditooueiy. 
There ted beta greet slaughter among tte 
faros. It aacsad aa if sort of the sen in 
ter company hod bora killed. She export- 
ad to be Hied bernait, bat n special pro
vidence seemed to protect ter, for ate was 
not even winded. The remuent of the 
company gathered abort a campfire, агам 
dropping on tte ground, worn ont with the 
•train of tte battle, others bathing the 
griew end perapiration 1res tteir fees end 
banda. Tte

MERIT AND ÏÏ0RTH
and batter, moderate

Are Ever Recognized by 
An Intelligent Public.

*>a-:
•I as afraid I shall art be able to atay 

with yen this setning.Eetter. I as obliged 
to mart Damas an ease important but- 

I would ask Gwydir to tot von 
I wan not ao anxious lor the bust to be

Six oe tteir acquaintance with tte young 
sculpt or he ted dined often with them,

ÏmÆsÎX rateS “Sï’h^Sra!?wprld jnewa aa society, apd ца. grave, 
earnest manner and deep neb voice had 
for her A greater charm,* greater fasom- 
atien, than she, herself was aware.

Hi* conversation ra these occasion*, aa 
aw otter*, was 
times aaroaatio;
met lea game there was a strange 
•tomberons fire in hia grey ere* that made 
her own droop, an nnfettesahb expire 
iien that tant a quick, tremulous thrill 
terough.bpr veto», tad a sadden wars 

■flush to her tara.
of all this now with a doll

ally entire freedom from worry, an the
auto pointa in the treats rat ot
exhaustion.—Youth’a Companion.off if!

•it cornea 
o’ so last 
sack full 
[or than

Dwiptiins and Frauds Find the 
Fall They Deserve.

•Would yen.* ha asked, -be wilting to 
surra sen who aerated cigarettes P 

•Why, ask each a question> ate replied, 
looking at tee yellow autos oa Me fingers. 
•Yoa know it weald be impossible far me 
to find one, raw it 1 ware ra inclined.’

і '
і ''Ar'

bargain
under- PAINE’S CELEBY COMPOUND Aa ha sraa going heme belt an hoar later 

he murmured to hiaself :—
•I wonder whet that girl swat Г I!at for a momenta end titan went щр t* where ate ifl

Still tn the Highest Round 
of the Ladder of Fame.

stood end sated ter name. She gave tee 
name of hat brother.

•Are you qu'te aura you’re a man Г nak
ed the comrade doubtlu'ly.

‘Quite aura,’ ate responded coolly, but 
with trembl'ug knew.

He want to the captain el the company 
and told h’* apspidwa. He celled tee 
•vTgera end then the 
hope et reselling ondieeovered wee gone 
end she confessed that ate had 
bar brother’s place end told tte story of 
tte substitution. She expected to be «hot, 
although the eSoera assured bar that no 
term abonld 
and in tours ate bagged teas to alfew ter 
to «ay * prayer aad write, a brewett to bar 
nifflifr before |bej oeedêMDêd ber. to 

time ate cnld net te

intralte, 
■a would

hat Mr. 
ovation.

When tee gossips tear n man atom Me 
daor violently upon gefng jta Work they 
mate up tteir mind* to rim tear during 
tee day rad o*U w Me wife.

bat il ebe unexpectedly }
Ir

I Genuine merit and worth most he tee 
•Uoag and leading character is dee of * 
medicine jn order to mate it • chosen 
heaae Mead.

Bpeqrfatora »ud isritotere may,, tor a 
brief <l<na, errata a demand 1er ther de
ceptive ptila and liquid prépara; iw* by 
Ireoiy wmg newspaper ppace, but uner- 
: ing human expai-enoe aooo pronopaow 
tte judgment -••tried and found wanting."
The yea- juat etowd bta marted the death

satta-strotiS
aflFctcd once at maaay and aggravated 
thrt*burdraolvW>»«r.

P» na’a Calory Compound, baa, ra 
tha past yaa-. added Araseadi ol virtpriw

14any af rhe ooraa affected by Buna's

•ss-
і MoifttiwrMsdipne ii tbs werld bn s?sr _»м ЦІІГ у «._ _____у.
^mraTwplertaffl^VdfteIt*,»*., Tha.tetoic.aad paUfetio pert ah*
ВЙ^ВЬІШ№№ ЇЙГГ,£.*^Г.’,я,’^к 

SæErECî ага»,’...........I...............rawVmVTfer t H A* aallad, Maodatafead aleava af b>» hii>*« oan*d A* Nkmaricaq diaaap*,’ h* ,
Tri,3ti«WÂwa»ti1ff yra- mfem. « yeu n<ferm,, *ме*іга ta Ai. onufry

«Ьо tew Hvfa.fe tepaSrtvad at araatlam raargy whfah
er tee detettrtfeal ttt^teaaramâ '9ra*tite«U«rt;A*l*g||#ey.Wl«Wi*ma tfedraup* the nriroei faro* aad laatty 11 

-ДешЯіі cemptay. Harbravaryexuaed AdamExsj, axfapfa.it. ;
Itit'ffai an offloar at 'tea aampany, tafeB fa fora 1: Bate-paaasteanto and hyataria war* 

trite far. Bfa wra awritemt atawca, raff; farmer, and at* by maey гага yat, a* t 
!mjf tins ha tort track ai ter, fa|f'fa*4ai trivial e«*eti*i; avdaaffarari ' 

whra Mil toim af aarvioa la tea army ax- li as item ms uajoetiy toatedqpra wife 
plrad te raagfa for hat until te forad ter (as*teinff ahiatooartamptaaonsturaaaf

•on ia
means 

of egg»
I» was
neogn. 
i appti- 
to the

3ABSOLUTE
security:

I «еЮЙЇ: ■ !! •
')"iterSsa,-.--

in
aahost. 

u te anw the dread in Icartput one 
0 your

ed the

■sera* 1 raoianag ram ww man * ma ms ua

гн. he bent down end kiewd her.

м Genuine
ch one 
one at Carter’s

Little Liver Pills. Iteddeath. Far,ІЄ.ДІ»raid 'tearttea atadio. 
Kemtrd

mad* to undaMtand that ate sraa to rasai vet sing, • f:Hi waa already there, bending

ter.wttktert qrtrt awdla on Me hpe,afa 
petpaa hew mavaüeudy hend-

•byS
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dee atthe highway. The tirer arc-.-..- ptatalta ж лає Mecca «sand.*.
«■tea If омів», I Barthreir, Dec. ft. Andrew lelkj, W 
lady, aha wet I Vo~o Knas.Dm U.hrwl Weed,Ж

WW» Un. Lynaatfrrmad ■ 
color», Mae, rad.

at brightha lad «
betere tailed bn. He altered a wild cry ,
Dae Ceaaiagba» aaw hi» peril, aad " P

tta talk t the
_______ _ . e - Te eta those rolling log» and yet find a all shader aed h. On then ihc'swa I

Sa“£ildPTSl ** •“4»fl «a» Will's hope. Togo too tar shone with rxtnerdiaasy cleat rathey A 7°“e

preach et help steadied Knaw^Md eT T^dlb^orM^klil"‘L'tL'* “tîî '""“’t!?**B?*stbe.,oU’ ***. ^ “ d*T* foe,ld Ulw •>«•/« hrowkriog
a bled h» to keep lia balance. Caeniee- ЇГІРїЛ u- bei*Ç cfmed l**01”* a»4 the worsen bracing ep ing pieces in which tall

•tah. pikeml. -rend both log. hr Lyrera. «Æ tek^'raUr phta,^ ^^g.\ ^ ^ ^ ^ "

There was an eddy jo* a Utile be- ,Ь«.Гиг7“гі t!”I SÛT* °T Ч-іск water. The tarn is. у rad- wit:
lew. and Cunningham, with all bis might, ! ksp .klr ** І 9*1 “’*• “d ,be kg», once clear ol the Ьи.
•Lewd Kennedy’s log into it. Bat Umt I *Dd rt I ürnnc їЬ°м, swirg round to tbe left та., ,
thru* poshed hh Ota tar ooî rotog snd wf„*ir"JS.e Ь* bttie ooe. rg,,r. end on. end along the «de ol a huge ’
Mebieg KeneedywaTashoR ha m№ • Wd*e“ wttttn a tnodredleet ot the I moUsees hke rolL 4

ьГьс г^ьтл^ом , н<™т=.п,й„ ь,
and flew op. aad Ihe rtsener waJ^tatwn bondred .Є, л ie.te0 bT «rosh. The rocks on either d*[“d th® deTÜ’* І°Ь» by the piece,
twenty leet into the air. He came d2wü I aed elddf^ •*?’-***-** ■“7 ”■« lre bong with mesa wet by a cold. 8»ke from the industrial chimney
head first oea froth cow. d rock and dm- potahta^U « ILd"^ i" Wl11 W. <tahad op by the wind. Here er donda the bright Mar ot hope.
appeared. Itraadmk tator. Um b«l, glebed tim І.Ж^=52d“ MliSg£ ^g°£« ‘”"ї A ran who «tod « tram™ Mldo. 1^— *—

I *°. *.***r*. tak®0* be had been I Ha was too tar to the left Quick aa I *“* * **k ebo ■ • treaaore. Harwoeih. Dm. s, Ccbocmh, wits of Data

• kg So, in a lumbering comrtry era, I *5?*% ^ ‘З'ї' ^ *° “”* *“ ,be ^ “JjSa—

sitL%Tr.йага .g «ійУАйаайме shea—*--- —
ÏZïJtJlZrVEf І*Ь "І" ГГ •Ьо-,Л”’ t"=b ma ~.о™аіГ‘Є “ °™ “Ü^L----------------------------------- f- «. wmu. m,». »

£Lea 7 “TO‘ °ІЄШЄ ■P””* “d "P—P. The gorge n^.s below the Med ^ "W™*.Ü 7°» ^ btapetic ^ Wfmtm.» MrMM»

ійгайгіїді'иггpSSSsrir, ! T" ^fcJfK«îsv= І^■.кійкїЛ'.-їI■ 

ssiiїгьгйжй*°S- sâthat the minks lollowed and the pools the ІЇГ. ' 7^ shore toaand water was higher than his head on each
treat larked in. Bat he wun’t^wtisfied I “d cbtCTe<l- The fi™* •”< kast I aide. He shot forward with increasing
with the money he rarned selling front snd ІКй^їїїІГІЇ^ГлїГ^' - У”4" U« saw one log throe leet in “*by.Dec.».tothewiis<,iOs|H.Trs,k.B«>..
trapping mink: He wanted to rake daily Ьо^ІІ'Лї^ьІ^-/V >T' d*SmeteT ‘^ke » kdge, to be burled end u. t. th. wile ot a McLra.. ra.
wages like a man. do he went ta Grore» I "or ‘°JL to lo6. taking his tune all the I orer end through the air. j Aaaspo.u, bcc. И, t, t‘« wife o»rr. ewhh, s solKoch, the t«fi driver and asked tofn I "*T‘ n'f*11??* the boulder was wry I Aa the spray lifted, he aaw ahead the Aetar"‘>D-c. ii.t.ibewUeoiT. Boc«,.
tahtaUJTbnTbeh tadHtaUdKte ,He ool;ed «betengletaer; some I black lewl of tad Tom’s рооГ.Ь,м
wasn’t hfo ennneh Те?» Ь..ЛІ. *sa “ I el tbe logs fairly stood on end, others there waa safety. D%kj. Jsi.l. Otic -tic u Dsstsl Dilloa,
hook.‘ 8 8 7 to handle a cant- pu«d ero»wiae and langthwise. A But before that the water gashed ont “«k’D.c. ra.totbe rt. ofP. вімаюги.

jteaanhesTT disannointmrnt to wn ‘‘t"*’ “* b?*b /plkkrcd,- -almost suddenly lan-like, unltl roller, ih feet high Die ж to u„ .in r. »«.«,. ds^h-
• besry d^ppotntment to Will broken,—waa eytdenfly the key. As it took up the speed, and only a trreasy lintl*

Pnd"i ”-d«. ‘be family la, broadside to the current, the water I troughlaTdo-“кГаомг ^ 7
Гп0 „.и Will 7,а. а^«е".ЄгГ^‘ W" P° rred “ch,f deeP « °”e end- Once more Will saw that he wa» off hi.
Si! ь!”^t-T 0ДІ , Tbe other logs were thnist orer and on- course, headed too much for the wayes.
when the dlîîino CM. .,гі„лТк Gorge I der “de,ere ‘«*В«1 «gainst the bould Among them he could do nothing; he 
Batnrdsv mnrnim, »myed there on « er. Just below the key log, in the water I would be tossed «s from a catapult 
Batadsy morning be.tde the boulder w.s tbe place lor the He jumped again. The log ciycd, and

Ttat was the best place on the creek to .dynamite, so Wnl decided alter the trim- ht had to go to one beyond. For a mo- 
» the drive. A big boulder had come Then hi went to work I ment he hung, almost toppling, but be got

» ..... ,t_ 1 While tbe crowd on shore looked on, I his balance again, none too soon.
next, not I Ten seconds ot awful roar followed. His
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out ol the oeep water above the gorge and |
lodged tfacie in midstream at the brink ol I wondering what he would do next, not I______ _____ __________ ________
the tumult, its broad, ugly head two leet knowing that ho bad dynamite. Will moved pike pole. which‘bo"held‘ as Y rorw'walker 
nbovo the sorface level. Against it logs hts pike along the jam, and found a bolds his balancing pole, was in he loam

‘ '* ‘ 7“ce. aaphog* eight fret long at ootb ends. Up and down on short,
ol birk, which som-з lumberman I solid three loot waves went bis log. ana op at the log dump had used as handspike through some soit, lotmv

He carried this to the key log, and _ .___ _____ _ __ _____
eemeihing, hot that was not aU. "Whoever I kneeling down, tied the dynamite sticks, him, hot toll rhor™6 Aaotbe™’pTtt"iEe"d 
broke this |tm most surely go through the one by one to bis sapling, l.sbmg them across, just ahead ol him. It seemed as 
gorge-a third ol a mile ot the wildest >«»t with a stoat stnog, as ho had aeon the il the woole jam was there, waiting for
П Inner in or water tahssa # Is» tl»»J _:l_________I men An Than ha Isataa.J AC- й  • I ■ • * ’ ■

v"r Тіу*і'Пу‘Tyvy'flwere hanging every minute, making the «traigbt 8p 
worst jam ot the season. It was already and bare ol 
two hundred yards long.

The mere fact that it was a big jtm wis

HcrrlhjCov, Jan. S, to the wile o! Francis Tl..—

MlddsahhtorllC" 281 to ll“ wile ol W. Plaeo, a

WedïaîhtorD“" 21’ “ tt<! 01A Nlck*non, 1 

АМеотШе. Nov, 2S, to the wile ol *. Tarbif. а

^'Tt«xhtor0- 30,10 **“ wU* Altred Lake, a

Mount Denser. Dec. 26, to the wilt of Cant. Smith 
a daughter.

81-la daughter”' 38,toU‘e"i,e ot Arthur Vaughan' 

Camphelltoe.^Dcc. 8t, to the wile ot W. Chandler, 

New

BAILBOADfl.rougo some sou, loemy ones.
A water soaked log came torching at

HSMBSkm
At sight ol the jam above it the men hesit- chicken I ever see P | pike over his shoulder,P heating the «tray
» ed and ebook their beads. They Ate I At last the sapling was showed home, the drops off his woolen cnp.

, h Ol cheese, bread, canned beet dynamite was three leet under water and He waa met by a whooping crowd ol 
“тУ;, hoped the water would the end ol the ttae was nearly a foot above raltenter, crying women and screaming

"*•!““ .‘.h' J»® over the boolder; they the anrtaco. Then Will stood up and boys, who all talked at once, 
pointed ont that the stream waa just then- looked into the gorge below. A few minutes later the drivers hurried
rising a bit, lor it was higher in the coo -He knew how the water ran there, lor *"*7 down stream, and Will accompanied 
Iff-і*” 3t ' “de"‘ .At »°7 «te, a lit he had lived within a mile of it all his lile. ‘hem. He was to have a men’s wages tor

7° Л d® nota». The story ol hie lather’s ride wu not a handling the dynamite at jams too big for
At the head of the jam the water rucked new one ; indeed, hi. father had pointed cant hook work, 

nod boiled, with little whirlpools diving in ont to him the black streak ot navigable Of coarse eomebody went back to toll 
to..one another. One both sides it recsd water he bad lollowed on that memor Will’» mother what had become ol him : 
wide, blsck and smooth, gurgling along able drive of years sgo. in tact, they’ve been telling her over since
the edgts as it drew bite of ice snd sticks Will could see tbe streak lor a short | gteatly to her satisfaction? 
under the erds ot the logs. Where the distance along the right bank ot the gorge 
water wee divtoed end its bed neriowed, To the left the logs that missed the ism 
the current ran swifter and «witter till, at were lifting their noses against the ledge 
the entrance at the gorge, the water was and tumbling over backward, 
lined And the loim stretched eut, and even I
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Laren to Jessie A Chisholm. I Montreal. FaMengers tranetor at Moncton^”0 180
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Lulu Islasd, B Ch Dae 10, by Bav J B Lo»an,Johc І Ехргем bom Halltox, Hctoa and Point du Chîae* 
A Fulton to Mabel Stewart. Жмії» oU^."iiyiiV.’ 1І.Я

^^to^bSSiSr^ Ш1“ B“- ^MMd<?S№iri1‘
North Bydnjy. Dec 86.by.Ke» D Drummond, And •DMIyï^'pÏM^diÿ..................................... ..

rewlrriie to Iiaboil alcNeiL All traîna am rua by Baa tore -_____ •
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pi*^“îY^iiUT(^fH,"mook’ - лтаайн■■■aRwafciffatf--* wul

PZ5E? “"й‘ °”r 13 T,m 01 8“d to,

A. J. HEATH.
D.P. A., C, P.B. 

St. John, N. B.Catarrh Aeeutanca.

............ .. w'iTouUed мГьекГьок' ri лі Вв^*18“"в*Є»о°и’”.Ув iUo'yo’u^ncither

the bubble, were obloag, slaMed back bÿ drew b» trouser-legs oat of hm Peking- гі^л"м“”ьУл:ІіУ,?|Є*^!7'І°‘І>Іу re,eb
tbd wind or whitkud ell the eurCsce into topi : if he hnd to swim lor it there i5ld?пГ fiî l“® dieeaee* C»terrhczone un-
•faming, cvauescrut threads. Under each wouldn’t be bags of water on each leg it?* u 1 tïe,e relcb.e* ,he T”r7 root, and
conditious.-w.th water .„ kin. and ho.i. Л..-7—u-'ISI “xh? branche, c.nuot c.cspo it. power. It

I

Intercolonial Railwiy:I

On and alter MONDAY Nov. 2C:h. leoo, traîna 
will run dally (Sundays excepted) as follows :_ now

•Mm» te have arrived, 
premier and a new dtto 
Jffiwer now and they may 
to the generally expresse!

conditions,-with water sucking and boil- drawing him under. He glanced back and . hn„nd .» ,L?^ ,?‘°*pei j Çowtr’ • 
ntg.-oo man » the crew voiunteered to saw where the pike poleThen he J i ky tbe *'r
6° ta the )*m. A. a matter ol btumesa took a match from the bottle and .truck it НмІї мтмїГ™ I m',' pm м°п {?““• 
the boss offered twenty five dollar» to the on a oit ol dry log The flame sputtered writH f&nr tann ./m" ?' M' ?^e7 
«me who would try. into the tuer and Will огмпіпоЬі.Ль. " , 8*pt’ 19°0: “Ifeel aaettred there

There never ... .log jam that river ran іГіьГь.О of ta^j.^tareK™ C.uTczoue - гМ°ГЬС,,,ГГк ““I 
drivera wouldn’t break sooner or latter, no were thumpiog and rilling. 8 .***" .*?.“• Catarrhozono ta pleuant
mailer how high or tough tbe water, hot In the day.8when jams were broken with back » loTdin’t Ted'it *b,0l",ely—money 
in thia case the men wanted time to think, cant-hooks and axes, the floaters always it м «1 m n, diLoll? і 
And thst ... a boy’s opportonity. tried to keep ahead ot the ro.b “ log. lea! PolI.nTco ^ by mad from_ N. C.
• lî11 4®DWsy • tâlber had been a noted they be crushed Among them ; but in these Conn ' * ^nt*» HATtford,
mn breaker, and men ol the crew who days ot high exploaivea one moat take
know the boy rehevad their uneaay feelinga one’» chances at the other cod ; and this , ,he rh„ „ „
ЧІЙ?*.5Ї ,h,f * bit: ia not the ..teat place, when all the log. , ,

Why, Billy, they ssid, ‘your dsd would Are moving And grinding together. ‘I was readm1 the other dAy,1 begAB the
have been out there bourn ago if ha were The fuse waa long and burned slowly, genial farmer, u he seated himaelf oom-
hbouldVyTotVnreu'^^L^t ^ГеГДпмті. ‘н^аі^^Ь ‘Ь- »? ^ Bu.word Cor-

want through it—the only one as'over did the pike-pole h.i.-Ttog n0” Hnatler, ’an article on metropolitan

italien, I reckon, though tome say they The onlookers stood on tiptoe. The i,urn,Ii*m’ The writer aays that there ta
nave. Them day» they used to break rear in the gorge wee not quieting to any ,noh »■ intonao strain on everybody non-

§—?• sfirjsrts sa ігяг’йьй’їїім: rs t* r-
»CfSS»й.іїуї*. isi"**—‘Uisjsz;„ь„ s
?*Ç“.:_î“d h* O***4 biau«.. tec. Ptty There WM not so much noise м one “PP0** that ia • characteristic oi running

To tafr™i«bt think; just . sound that travelled a newspaper anywhere.’
T. thia bantarmg narrxtiv. Wfll W to, down, but . long dtoto.ee. 1 ’You’re right, Water Bc.ta.jny,’ re-
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TMIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN!

...T.tOI
people.

Detective Bing says tl 
And that the charge is 
frieada will hope that he 
he states, though if bis ace 
in the city, it to doubttu 

L evidence againat him. ] 
been regarded as a good 
charge oomea as a surprise 
generally.

General opinion oonoedet 
if there to to be an investi; 
be of the moat searching ch 
let it stop with Bing Let 
above bonnd, allowing the 
tatirea to be present so that 
get at til the facts. 

mere tit pitot, of thing 
' beridre the giving tihtmh
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